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Breaking
news

The New Mexico House
of Representatives Thurs
day passed ~258,- the
"racetrack bill that would

'. givea taxbreak to Ruidoso
Downs Race Track & Cas
ino.

The bill now heads to
the Senate, whereit will be
reviewed in committee. If it
survives that, it will go to
the Senate floor for a final
vote. Should it pass, it will
head to the governor forhis
signature.

See STIMULUS, page 8A

Treatment
plant

•
i expansion '
l en track

lower the level of contaminants in
the effluent discharge into the
river.
. Fleming said the expansion of
the plant would allowmoreprivate
and commercial properties to con
nect to the waste collection system
and enhance the safety ofthe com
munity. .

• $23 million to New Mexico
Economic Development for water
reuse. The project will secure
potable water for the village, the
city, the Mescalero Tribeand other
neighboring communities now and
in the future, she said. By proper
ly treating effiuent water to what

role in the American Civil Rights
movement as U.S.attorney general
during President Lyndon Johnson's
administrationand has sincehan-

-died a varietyofhigh-profile and
oftencontroversial international
cases.

"Thiscampaign has taken 4 lJ2
years to reach this point." Melendrez
said.

. In a May 1.2007, interview with
the Las Cruces Sun-Neuis, Harlyn
Geronimo ofMescalero identified
himselfas the great-grandson of
Geronimo and said he wants to see
the return ofGeronimo's remains
from his "burial in captivity" in Fort
Sill, Okla.. and to "complete a cycle"
by establishinga final resting place
in hisNew Mexico homeland,

A properly consecrated final bur
ial is a crucial and sacred part of
Apache spiritual beliefs and tradi
tions. he said.

"Whena babyis born, there is a
blessing ceremony and the afterbirth
is buried there, and that's where m...v
great·gmndfather should be buried.

Melendrez, a Las Crucesnative
and long-time at;ti.vist whoworked
with Cesar Chavez and on'a variety
ofenvironmental causea.in
California-before his return te New
Mexico, said the lawsuit is the result
ofextensi\'le researchand consulta
tionwith Gerenimo"descendants
and with chirk, who plll,)-ed a Cl'U(ial

Village ilSks agenciesfor $122 million
ing $122,125,451, include: sections. The existing drainage

• $3 million submitted to U.S. structures will not handle substan
Department of Commerce, Econo- tial amounts ofrain.
mic Development Administration • $352,651 submitted to New
Division for the wastewater treat- Mexico DepartmentofTransporta
ment plant that serves the resi- tion for2 inch overlay on Paradise
dents of Ruidoso, the city of CanyonRoadfrom Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso Downs and the Mescalero WCountry ClUb Drive.
Apache casinos. and resort. The • $33mlllion submitted to New
investment would be used to pur- Mexico Economic Development for'
chase equipmentfor the plant con- the wastewater treatment plant.
struction. The request would complete the

• $272,800 submitted to New plant that discharges into the
Mexico Department of Transpor- Ruidoso River. The village and
tation fordrainagemaintenanceon ' Rwdoso Downs are manaii1.eif 00
Paradise Canyon Road in three improve the health ofthe river and

S. DERRICKSON MOORE
Las Cruces Sun-Neus
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Members of the RUidoso Parks and Recreation Department are shown on RHS baseball field at the White Mountain Sports complex. The
men are renovating the dugouts, From I-r. are Bill Stumpff. Rodney Griego, Ryan Benson. Jim lawless and TOby Juarez. Dave Telreauil ;s not
shown, See Sports. page 1B, for the story. .

4 .

1tVillage ofRuidoso staff as
a team worked hard to sub
mit a total request of $122

million to variousstate and federal
entities in response to the federal
government Stimulus Package,
says Deputy Village Manager
Barbara Fleming.

She released a compilation of
the requests Thursday, several
that apply to the regional waste
water treatment plant rehabilita
tion ordered by state and federal
en~J'()lIIIlllntal_~[encies 8I!d by_a
court settlement.

The requests for funding. total-

LAS CRUCES - The 100th ann
iversaryof the death of legendary
ChiricahuaApache leader and war
rior Geronimo will be marked with
an attempt to "bringhim home."

Carlos Melendrez ofLas Cruces
said efforts to "repatriate"
Gerouimo's remains from Fort Sill,

, Okla., to a site in the Gila
Wilderness are ogoing.

"Feb. 17 [marks]the l00-year
anniversary ofthe death of
Geronimo, yet he remains impris- ,
oned, in spite ofpresidential promis-

.. "es to the contrary,Melendrez said in
anemai!.

On'fuesdsay, U.S. Attorney
Genernl Ramsey Clark, Harlyn
Geronimo and Carlos(Charlie)
Melendrez held n pressconference in
Washington, D.C., to announcethe
flIing ofa lawsuit under the Native
AlIierican GI'8YeS Protedion and

. Repatriation Act. The lm)5uit~ to
I folt'e compliance and repatriate

GeroniIllO to hisbirthplace:
0; Melendrez said.
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Retiring online

Agendas are available at
least 24 hours prior to
meeting time. Monthly
meetings are,conducted the
first Monday of the month.

Social Security has a
new online retirement
application and a new
celebrity spokesperson to
help spread the word.

.You.can apply for-retire
ment benefits from the
comfort of your home or
office at www.socialsecuri
ty.gov. There's no need to
drive to your local Social
Security office or wait for
an appointment with a
Social Security representa
tive. You can complete the
new online retirement
application in as little as 15
minutes. It is so easy!

In most cases, after you
click the "Sign Now"button
and submit the application
electronically, that's it.
There are no forms to sign,
and usually no additional
documents are required,
Social Security will contact
you directly if more infor
mation is needed.

Award-winning actress
Patty Duke has volun
teered her services to let
people know they can retire
online. Ms. Duke has
brought back the much
beloved identical cousins
Patty and Cathy Lane from
the hit 1960's sitcom "The
Patty Duke Show" for a
series of Public Service
Announcements that tell
Americans it's now easier
than ever to apply online.

If you are uncertain
about when to retire, you
can check out the online
fact sheet, "When To Start
Receiving Retirement
Benefits." And if you are
not ready to retire, you can
plan for retirement using
Social Security's online
Retirement Estimator. It is
a great financial planning
tool that will give you an
immediate and personal
ized estimate of how much
your retirement benefits
would be if you stopped
working at age 62, age 66,
age 70 or any point in
between.

To learn more about
retiring online as well as to
watch the new Public
Service Announcements, go
to www.socialsecurity.gov/
pattyduke.

If you need additional
information about Social
Security, call the toll-free
number at 800-772·1213
from 7 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Spanish
language interviewers are
available at the toll-free
number and at the Roswell
office. You may also visit us
online at www.socialseeun
ty.gov and in Spanish at
www.socialseeunty.gowesp
anel.

If you are hearing
Impaired. you may call our
'ITY line at 800-325-0778,
The Roswell Socilll Secur
Ity ofIiw is located at 500
N. Riehardson. Federal
Building. Room 122. R0&
well. NM 88201, and
serves Cha\'tII. Linl:oIn and
Nonhero EIkb CIlun\ies.

The Ie~phone number
l"~7\). •

Alpine Village
The Alpine Village Wa

ter and "Sanitation District
will meet at 5:30 p.m.,
March 2, in the District's
building at 112A Alpine
Meadows Trail. _.

Regular business will be
conduct regular for the
District, such as paying
bills and reporting on the
operations of the water sys
tem.

Additionally, the ag\lnda
may contain discussion
reguroing new security
fencing, committees to
address the Conservalion
and n DroughtCunt~ncy
Plan. l'apaci\,1 Assess
ment, and revising tho
Bylaws and &gulntilll\!L

All fl!Sidenl$ of the II»
tric\ are wekolne to I1ttend

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
Officers ofthe Golden Age Club for 2009 were elected and
installed Jan. 21. Veta Jackson was re-elected as president. Darold
Roberson as vice-president and Deanl'laynes and Dennis Hoersler
as the secretary and treasurer. left 10 right. in left photo, are Hoerster;
Haynes, Roberson, Jackson and Jim Blanchard, apast president of
the Golden Age Club, who presided over the installation 01 olficers.

On the first and third Wednesday of each month, acovered-dish lun
cheon (below left photo) is served at the R~}doso Senior Center at
501 Sudderth Dr. As duesdo not cover the cost of meals each week,
acovered dish from each member is also required.

Currently, the Golden Age Club counts more than 55 m.empers. The
census for 2008 showed 128 full- and part-time members. Yearly
dues are $12 per person for lull-time member~, $6 for summer
members: For those interested in becoming members,'or to just join
in the activities going on at Ihe Ruidoso Senior Center,call 257-
4565 .

Passenger vehicles;
SUVs and light truck fires
will be accepted at no
charge. Hours will be 8
a.m, to 5 p.m, on Friday,
Feb. 27, and 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 28.
No heavy equipment or
large truck tires will be
accepted. Tires on rims
rpay also be dropped off.

Tire recycling is the
process of recycling vehi
cles'tires-thatareno longer
suitable for use on velricles
due to wear or irreparable
damage (such as punc
tures). These tires' are'
among the largest and
most problematic sources of
waste, due to the large vol
ume produced and their
durability. Tires are not
desired at landfills, due to
their large volumes and 75
percent void space, which
quickly consumes valuable
space. .

The high cost of fuel in
mid-2008· also caused tire
recyclers out of the EI Paso
area to cease buying and
picking up tires from s~ver
al commercial tire compa
nies in Lincoln County. In
Lincoln County, discarded
tires collected at recycling
events are used in an engi
neered tire bale fencing
project at the new Green
Tree Transfer Station and
Recycling Center on High
way 170 east of Ruidoso
Downs.

For more information on
the upcoming tire amnesty
event, contlct the Solid
Waste Authority office at
378-4697, toll free at 1-877
548-8772, via email at
Icswa@Valornet.com or at
www.lcswa.org.

The Lincoln-Otero Be·
havioral Health Local
Collaborative I BHLC·12,
Lincoln County) will meet
on Wednesday, Feb. 25, at
noon. The meeting will be
held at the Methodist
Church meeting room, 220
Junction Rd., Ruidoso.

All who are interested in
behavioral health care in
Lincoln County are invited
to attend. A light lunch
will be served. Please
RSVP for a food count.

The Alto Lakes Water &
Sanitation District Board
will meet at 8 a.m., Feb. 26,
in the Conference Room of
the ALW&SD Office, 214
Lake Shore Drive, Alto.

Alto Lakes

FIUDAY, FEB, 20, 2009

A tire l'loqtling anml'Sty
event has been scheduled
for Febnwy 117 and 28 at
Schoolhouse Park In

Ruidlleo lOr Lincoln County
and McscaIcro residents,:::Tliuns and

A proposal by the
Mescalero Apache Tribe's
fish hatchery to reintro
duce native cutthroat trout
into the upper reaches of
the Rio Ruidoso will be
heard during the Feb. 24
meeting of a wildland
urban interface group. '

The meeting of the
greater Ruidoso Area
Wildland-Urban Interface
Working Group begins at 9
a.m, at the Ruidoso
Convention Center.

At 9:15 a.m., Fish
Hatchery Manager Mike
Montoya will layout plans
for the Rio Grande
Cutthroat Trout Barrier
Project.

At 9:40 a.m., prepara
tion for the 2009 Home and
Garden Show will be
reviewed by Ruidoso
Forestry Director Rick
Delaco, covering booth Tax help
organization, schedule of
staff, new ideas, presenta- Free tax preparation is
tions/workshops. being offered to all middle

Other agenda items to low income individuals
include discussion of com- and families ofall ages. The
mittees, projects, field -rhelp comes from volunteer
dates, sign up of new com- tax councilors and auxil
mittee people and election iary personnel under the
of chairmen, auspices of AARP in coop-

eration with the Internal
Revenue Service.

Help has been offered
nationwide for the last 40
years and in the Ruidoso
area at the Ruidoso Senior
Center for the last 19 years.

This year, the hours are
Thursday and Friday after
noons from I - 4 p.m., and

Behavioral meeting Saturdays from 9 a.m. to
noon, through April II.

Hatchery proposal
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Acting village manager recommends 10 'immediate' projects

Conditions ripe' for fire danger, officials say

LOCAL NEWS RUIDOSO Nh'WS • PAGE 3A

ish a policies and proce- .
dures information technol
ogy manual and associated
components, begin the
Nation Environmental Pol
icy Act portion "of the spe
cial use permit for the
North Fork wells, finish an
impact fee review and pre
'sent recommendations to
the council, and finish con
struction of High School
Well and associated land
trade.

200 Resort ,Dr.
Move into A-Secure Indoor

1st month - $10
Free Truc:k Usage!!!

-630-0177-

A·Secure Indoor
SeU.Storage

By 'next week, Morris said
he "'sliould have a time
frame for a report to the
council. April is the dead
line for the complete report
and recommendations.

The other issues sug
gested for focus were to
begin Phase 1 construction
of renovations to the
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter, to complete temporary
bridges and begin design of

, new sewer main lines, fin-

ued to pay a lease charge
and the service continued
cashing the checks, Morris
said. But with the new
plant construction, the vil
lage should own the land.

Morris said it is his
responsibility to bring the
issue to completion and
hopes to accomplish that
within a few weeks toallow
construction to begin on
Phase 1B.

The building specifica
tions were approved by the
treatment plant's Joint Use
Board Thursday and the
project should be adver
tised for bids at the end of
the month, accomplishing
the third item on the list.

Alsoconnected to the vil
lage's sewage operation, a
complete review of waste
water rates by Red Oaks
Consulting is underway.

money from the federal
stimulus package may be
available, Morris said.

"We hope for the best,
but should prepare for the
worse," he said Construc
tion on the treatment plant
must begin by May 18.

"We're asking for $20
million in stimulus money,"
Morris said. The village
already has $6 million from
the state water trust fund
and $3 million in state eco
nomic development money,
he said.

With a colonias designa
tion, Ruidoso Downs may
qualify for more federal dol
lars, he pointed out.

Next on the list was pur
chase of four acres of U.S.
Forest Service land used by
the treatment plant. When
a . special use permit
expired, the village contin-

executive department."
The village's water con

servation and contingency
plan and growth manage
ment committee recom
mendations could be
reviewed later when a new
village manager is on
board.

Ten issues need to
receive immediateatten
tion, he said. Topping the
list is securing $16 million
more for construction of a
Regional Wastewater
Treatment Plant' that
serves the village, Ruidoso
Downs and the two casinos
on the Mescalero Apache
Reservation.

Applications are filed or
are being filed for grants of
various types, a loan
through the state
Environment Department
is being explored and

FIUDAY, FEB. 20, 2009

DIANNE STAUINGS
(htllilings@ruidosontws,com

,

Until a new Ruidoso vil
lage manager is hired, the
acting manager recom
mended village councilors
focus energy and resources
on 10 projects.

The advice from Bill
,Morris came during a
workshop on village goals.
He'said a resolution adopt
ed in January 2007 lists a
number of strategic areas,
each containing goals for
the council.

"Alot tend to be continu
ations without measurable
objectives and broken out
by year," he said. "Their
validity may have been
altered by events such as
the (July 27) flood (on the
RuidosoRiver), the passage
of time and changes in the

II
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• Dry and windy
weather ro blame

DIANNE STAUINGS
fhtalJings@ruidoson(ws,com

Late winter winds and
increasing temperatures
are creating high fire dan
ger across many areas of
New Mexico, according to
New MexicoState Forestry
officials.

Since the first of the
year, 56 fires burned 4,971
acres of state and private
land '

Because of this, New
Mexico State Forester
Arthur "Butch" Blazer is
calling for state residents
and visitors to be prepared
for the upcoming fire sea
son.

"Much like last winter,
fire danger is very high
across parts of New
Mexico," Blazersaid. "Com
nlUrii~es in eastern and
southern New Mexico are
currently at risk to cata
strophic wildfire and for

that reason, I urge resi
dents and visitors in those
areas to be prepared for
fires, and do their part to
prevent wildfires from
starting."

The weather pattern
that brought abundant
snowfall to northern New
Mexico this winter also.
brought strong winds ti>
eastern and southern parts
of the state. The winds are
drying out thick grassy
fuels that cover many areas
of New Mexico, because of
heavy monsoonal moisture
last year.

New Mexico State For
estry along with local, state
and federal interagency
partners have begun pro
moting fire prevention and
preparedness through
roadside billboards across
the state. The simple mes
sage on these billboards
urges New Mexicans to
"Think Smart, Don't Let
Wildfires Start."

State Forestry officials
also have suggestions for

fire prevention and pre
paredness.

• When traveling by
auto, only pullover into
developed areas such as
rest stops, to prevent heat
from catalytic converters
from sparking fires in road
side grass.

• Residents living in
rural settings should make
sure grasses and weeds on
their property are kept
short, to help stop the
spread of an oncoming
grass fire.

• Keep firewood and
debris away from buildings
on property.

• Don't throw burning
matches or lit cigarettes to
the side of a road.

• Be aware of any cur
rent restrictions that may
limit or ban the use of fire
in your area.

• If a wildfire is burning
near your home or commu
nity. tune in to local radio
or television stations for
latest information on the
fire and any possible evacu-

, ation orders.
• Should.an evacuation, _

become necessary, take im
portant documents and
prescription medications
and let friends or other
family members know you
are evacuating.

JoinENMU·~. for
_College Goal Sunday! ~

Opentoall prospective college
students needing financial aid.

Free assistance!

Applyfor financial aid programs•.

Newspaper employees to take furloughs
FROM REpORTS

MediaNews Group Inc.,
which previously asked
workers at its newspapers
in California to take one
week unpaid leaves, is now
putting employees on fur
lough at its papers in at
least five more states.

Unpaid teaves announ
ced or agreed to apply to
newspapers in Texas, New
Mexico, Minnesota, ~assa

chusetts and New Hamp
shire. In most cases, the
furloughs are to be taken
by the end of March.

The Ruidoso News is
included in the furlough
program.

"There's been a deeper
recession than what we've
ever seen," said Andrew
Mick, president of New
England Newspapers Inc.,
a MediaNews unit that
ordered unpaid leaves
Friday. "We found it neces
sary to do something in the
short term to go through
our toughest months of the
year. which are January

through March."
Denver-based Media

News Group. has not
announced furloughs at the
Denver Post, which it owns.
The privately held media
company is in negotiations
with its unions" at the
money-losing Post, seeking
$2 million in pay cuts and
benefits concessions.

It also has frozen pen
sions and suspended its
40Hk) fund match pay
ments for managers and
other non-union workers at
the Denver daily.

A MediaNews spokes
man told the Associated
Press in February that the
company's employees in
Texas and New Mexico
have been asked to take
unpaid leaves to avoid lay
offs.

The furloughs are to be
taken in February and
March.

~ediaNews owns or is a
partner in more than 20
newspapers in Texas and
New ~exico, including the
El Paso (Texas) Timl!S, the
Daily Timl!s in Fanning-

ton, the Carlsbad Current
Argus. the Alamogordo
Daily News, the LasCruces
Sun-News, the Silver City
Sun-News and the Ruidoso
News.

Separately, New Eng
land Newspapers, which
operates several papers in
New Hampshire and Mass
achusetts, announced it
was imposing' furloughs for
about 300 workers,

In Minnesota, some 300
union-represented workers
at the MediaNews-owned
St. Paul Pioneer Press
voted Friday to accept a
company request that they
take furloughs, the AP
said,

More than 3,000 work
ers at more than 50 papers
owned or operated by
MediaNews in California
were earlier asked to take
unpaid leaves by late
March, The papers invol
ved include the Oakland
Tribune and the San Jose
Mercury News,

MediaNews owns more
than 50 daily newspapers
in 11 states.

Sunday, February 22
2-4pm

For information eall:
Juanita

257-2120, Ext. 307
800-934-ENMU
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from the wordsofLincoln County
Planning Commission Chairman
Jim Crouse? After he voted to
approve Stone Mountain in
January, Crouse grinned and
said, "Thisdevelopment is a case
of the Golden Rule. If you have
the gold, you make the rules."

The Eagle Creek residents in
attendance at that meeting did
n't find his comments to be
humorous.

Nor willwebe laughing in the
years to come as wetry and clean
up the mess Commissioners Tom
Battin, Dave Parks and Don
Williams have foisted on us.

Buck Buchanan
Ruidoso

ruidosonews.
com/opinion

our Mescalero community, after
the 2007 Tribal Council passed
Resolution 07-47. There was cov
erage ofthis event in the Ruidoso
News as well as in various other
media.

Unfortunately, little was said
about the many hours the Tribal
Couneil spent debating this
issue. I can tell you, without
reservation, that the Tribal
Council's decision was not made
in haste, nor was the decision an
easyone.

The Tribal Council knew full
well that Resolution 07-47 would
probably be unpopular with
many tribal parents- At the time,
complaints were lodged with the
State of New Mexico and repre
sentatives of the State called me
and met with me.

The Tribal Council withstood
a great deal of anger from within
the Tribe because of its passage
of Resolution 07-47. The Tribal
Council was criticized from
almost every conceivable source
because of its decision. To its
credit, the Tribal Council stood
firmly behind its decision.

I am pleased that we all agree
that insuring the surety of our
Mescalero Apache school chil
dren shouldalways be the prima
ry consideration of every tribal
administration and every Tribal
Council.

Sincerely,

Editor's note: A story on this
development did not make to

. day's paper due to space reasons.
Look (or the story Wednesday.

severely depleted water reser
voir.

They chose to ignore the
developmenthas noplan whatso
ever to protect the people living
on the adjoining properties from
the flooding which will occur
there.

And finally, they looked the
other way, when it was pointed
out; their own subdivision ordi
nances strictly prohibit the use of
individual liquid waste systenis
on lots as steep as those found in
the Stone Mountain develop
ment.

But why would Tom, Dave
and Don do such a thing? Why
would they tum their backs on
the dozens of Eagle Creek resi
dents who pleaded with them to
protect us and vote the project
down?

Can we gain some insight

<:>kay"Uaten .l-!p.
I'm well awaretha
.they ,ar~f'r~aklng
youoi.:lt,.So.thls .

may help, .' .
FrQm nQW on. "II
be pI),51:log, the

off'Ie;lal. times for
poss.lble sonlF

oomactlvlty.
1 .

,J
,.:

To the editor: enrollment in the Mescalero
DEAR [MESCALERO TRwALI Apache Schools was one of the

President Naiche-Palmer: factors discussed by the Council,
This concerns an article in the however it was not the sale rea

Feb.4 issue ofthe Ruidoso News, son for passage of this
The article pertained to school Resolution. In fact, this
bus routes on the Mescalero Resolution does not contain any
Apache Reservation. such wording or references.

Certain of the statements and 4. Resolution 07-47 contained
quotes attributed to you are a provision authorizing the
incorrect and misleading. President of the Mescalero
Someone reading the article is Apache Tribe to execute such
left with a skewed impression of other documents that were nee
howour Mescalero tribal govern- essary to implement the
ment functions. The purpose of Resolution. This clearly shows
my letter is to provide the correct that, in matters such as these,
facts. the President cannot act unilat-

1. Notribal President has uni- erally.
lateral authority to establish. 5. For the reasons stated in
expand. restrict, or otherwise points 1 and 4 above, your state
modify school bus routes on the ments that you alone rescinded
Reservation. without the express Resolution 07-47 are also incor
authorization of the Tribal rect, Once a Resolution is duly
Council. Any such changes must passed by the Tribal Council,
also be in consultation with the only the COuncil can repeal it.
affected school districts. Your 6. Shortly after you and the
statements to the newspaper 2008 Tribal Council took office.
gave the impression that I alone Resolution 07-47 was repealed by
restricted school bus travel. dur- the Tribal Council. Such action is
ing my administration. Such ..perfectly with the discretion of
statements are incorrect. . - the Council. However, any prob-

2, The Tribal Council passed lems that have since occurred
Resolution 07-47 on May 16. clUWot be blamedon either me or
2007. the provisions of which the 2007Tribal Council.
became effective with the 2007- It is interesting to note that
2008 school year. The Tribal school bussing' of Mescalero
Council, in this document. man- Apache children was brought to
dated.t all future transporta-· the table by the 2007 Tribal
non agreements willi either 'Council members themselves.
Tularosa or Ruidoso school dis- Discussion and debate began
tncts contain a provision requir- after tribal council members
mg those school districts to heard concerns of both parents
deposit Reservation students and Mescalero Apache School
along Us. Highway 70. lIS far 1\.< administration, regarding st~

the ApacheSummu, dent sateI,)'. school bus aCC\!SS to
3. Pamgruph 5 of Resolution housmgareas, and truffic eonges-

o.-47 statl!ll the TrihaI Council's llon, just to name t} few
pnmary l;OltC>1rn IS the heulth, Re:!olullon 07-47 WlUl the Tribal
wellilN, and safeI,)' of M~aIero CO.un~us elJbtt to address tmd
Ap8I:be cluldren. Youare CIll"1'l'£t nmlf.'(\,y thode ~rtllI.
1I\ slatIng thaI enl'OlIragi.l\g WI! till ",mcl\tber the outcry In,

YOUR (1/,\lll\

Eagle Creek residents are not amused

Bus route decision not made in haste

To the editor:
ON FEB. 17. IRE Lincoln

County commissi~rs, by a 3·2
vote, approved the Stone
Mountain development ownedby
R.D. Hubbard. Commissioners
Jackie Powell and Eileen Sedillo
voted against it. Commissioners
Tom Battin, Dave Parks and Don
Williams voted for it.

In votingfor the development,
Battin, Parks and Williams
chose to tum a blind eye to the
overwhelming negatives this 66
acre, 22·lot project, located in the'
heart of the Eagle Creek, will
bring to the our area,

They chose to overlook the
fact Stone Mountain will have
lots as small as' V6 the size of

.' those in the surrounding neigh
borhoods. They overlooked the
devastating affect of drilling 22
new wells into our already

111--1 :lddn':-,ses but also to names
,,,,,i hrlhng addresses, and this
mturtnatiun is stored in finders
-cp.n-atr-d hy congressional and
-"'l'!IdtlJI'I,d districts,
. l'In- \\as the mosteffective

"SO' "I' tochnulogy in the history
»lth« presidency, or governing
rn g('lwral. And these people are
10Lrlly OK with it. I received a
1hank .IoU email from Barack

wInk Ill' was on his way to
I Ill' Grant Park speech.

I'm currentlygetting
video messages. This

IS way more than
'"....'. ,_ - $. slick, It's monumen-

tal. The president is
in the process of
diminishing the

'i mportance of the
mass media and

evolving a process of
communicating directly

BRAD COOPER with the populace. He
can go around media.

The Ebama bomb.
It's more a formula

than a number. It's a multiplier.
W(, don't know the numbersyet.
I ,1:-iSlHll(' that these email
,,,Id]'(',, are stored in folders
:-:'l'paratl'd into congressional
.ind senatorial districts.

On th« softside, the presi
d('nt could send an email to 13
nulhon pr-ople saying, "Look,
rnllJd ~'OU send me $2 so that we
Cd" lund getting this contracep-
Ii\(' program thing going" and
lu-d IIk,'iy have much of the $20
1I1111111n he'd need for it within
~·l hours. I know I would, espe
cially if It comes with a niftyT
shirt, specially minted coin,
commemorative plate or be
included In a drawing for a
IlIght I1l the Lincoln bedroom.

On th« hard side. ifa partic
ular senator or congressman is
I1l need ofcounseling on his
viewpoint. Obama could pull the
tngger on thousands. if not mil- ,
Jrmi..., of emails.to that spt''Cifll'
It·J,.'lslator from hi« constituents,
many of them arriving within
hours .\11 he has to do is "'nd
them an i-nnul saying SOfiW·

thuu; ilk". "Look. your con
gn·s.<mlln. JOl' Blow. IS holdmg
up some important legislation
th"t America needs by Fnday

\ tould vou help me bydroppmg
him .HI email with your
th(IUghL'" as soon as possible'
HI> .'IM,I address IS JOl'blow@
l.o'l.l\' u:.... Thank you ~ry much.
uid plt'i,.L~ stop by tf you'~ ever

III \\' ,t<hmgtun:The add",,,,,
will be "dlckable:

Ou" ~< gumg tu be mten....t·
1Il~ nUlI't elql«t~ "tool" to bt..
ll.......J ~.r the lInlt tuno> unlll,t.
I ,,'u1I, lIupur1aIll lS8Ue

•

Code enforcement will
protect 'rights'

People who pial' hv till' rules must he protected
under the authority of the
sheriff's department.

We can debate whether the
S() IS ~properwiAg.ror such
enforcement - we think it is 
hut opposing commissioners
Eileen Sedillo and Jackie
Powell are placing misguided
('r )1J('ct'nOl1to codeviolators,

The "rights" of those viola
1111'S stop at their neighbors'
1<'11('(' lines, Living remotely as
.r ht-rmit is one thing, but if
'."'1 n'"d(' in a society, take
.urountability and be respect
Itil ofothers. or expect an ordi
1i,"H'(' to show you how.

PAGE 4A

Once again, the n0,t'0!1 of
a county citizen s 1'('1'.
sonal property rights

weaves itself through a hoih
debated issue.

It's downright American tr,
espouse property rights, IHII

whose rights are we chumpl'"
oning ":-1l1osewho \\'o\dd
debase surroundingpropen.
values and/or create healt h ur
fire hazards, or those who ,,\
pect to live in a safe and t ru-l
free environment'?

At issue is the county ('rim·

mission's 3-2 approval to pla('"
a code enforcement off;,,·,.

Terry J. Fitzwater. publisher

Marty Racine, editor

Let's play fun with numbers

RUIDOSO NEWS

OUR

A\kdl:l\l'W~ (,n1llj1 \l'IV',p;lj'l'! Pl,hbhnll'\lT\ \Vrdnl'sday and Flida~'
~H 11J.! Park __\\t'ill!(' H.IJI\I(I~(I, \L'\\ -'ft'xinl

5
. he amount. ill

dollars, President
Obama has capped sal,inrs

at financial institutions thai
have taken bailout monies 1'1"1'111

taxpayers. Well, count rru- III.

"Dear Boss. I would like 10 \'01
unteer to cut my annual com
pensation to $250,000 a year
Could you please have that
reflected on my next paycheck?"

8. The numberofchildren
Nadya Suleman gave
hirth to, in five min-
utes...like during the
commercials. It WUB

a record litter,
bringingthe unem
ployed single moth
er's total in her par
ent's hometo 14. It
may be the country's
worstcase ofserial
motherhood. She's'
birthed almost three
basketball teams. I
have no problem with
it if they can afford it,
but I detest subsidizing it. Put
them on eBay. She'll need a jub
on Wall Street. $500,000 a year
will come in handy.

2.000.000. The number or
dollars a PR firm retained by
Suleman wanted for an exclu
sive interview. NBC claims they
didn't pay it. I might have paid
it, hut I recently had my annual
compensation cappedat
$250,000.

O. Zero. It's not really a
number. but it is the number or
pro-life groups that have com,'
forward to claim Suleman as a
poster child, or to physically
help change the very real dia
pers of their dogma.

6. The number of dead
infants in China traced back 10
770 tons ofmelamine-laced
"protein powder" knowingly put
on the market as baby formula.

2. The number of Chinese
plant managers sentenced 10
death for doing it; 21 others an'
reportedly in the slammer
, 8. The number of people \\hr,

have died related to salmonella
tainted peanut paste product
produced knowingly at a P"aIIU!
Corporation ofAmerica I PCA'
plant in Georgia. Managenwnt
kn~w the bacterium WaS p"''''''nt
m the plant.

0. Zilch. nada, none. The
number of PCA personnel wh"
have even been arrested 11\ th,·
peanut butter caper

13.000,000. The number 01
emml addreises that Prt'8ld.'n I

UbmnaIwl in a data bunk.
"puIiClCal capital"·that jlli>t dJdllt
end withel~ rewtl.'l.

The database indudl... IWl,
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Transparency lost: This letter should not have to be written

Not much 'change' on the Potomac,
ideologues - combined
with their obsessive hatred
of George W.·Bush-th"y
willinglyoverlookedhis
incredible lack of experi
ence. In anything. And for
months, no one, save
Hillary Clinton, asked
Obama anything that
might remotely call for
more than his charming
smile and brilliant oratory
skill.

Of course, as a friend
and Obama devotee wrote
in an email, "Whatever.
It's too early to judge."

Naw, it isn't. This presi
dent ran on change and
the promise of transpar
ent, clean government. To
date, however, he's yet to
walk the walk and, it
appears, it's business as
usual on the banks of the
Potomac.

©New Mexico News
Services 2009

ment not infrequently can
lead to major income-earn
ings success in years fol
lowing the tenure.
Assuming no on-the-job
misconduct that conse
quence or partial conse
quence is legitimate.
However, deception or
nondisclosure as to materi
al facts to induce a presi
dential nomination and/or
to facilitate Senatorial con
firmation is utterly unac
ceptable.

It is most unfortunate
thatadistillgttished and
competent U.S. Senator
finds it necessary to write
the kind of letter Senator
McConnell has written.

MARION EDWYN 1lKRRI
SON is president of the Free
Congress Foundation.

recently by the Associated
Press regarding the ridicu'
lous numben-of Gucci
shoed lobbyists the presi
dent is placing in mini
thrones of power, White
House Press Secretary
Robert Gibbs replied,
"Even the toughest rules
require reasonable excep
tions."

I know. I laughed, too.
This may well be what
business school professors
term "situational ethics."

In essence, Gibbs is say
ing, "Wehave this stan
dard and it's a really, real
ly high standard. And you
know it's a really, really
high standard because
we're say it is. And, since
you never questioned a
thing we did during the
campaign, why on earth
would you start now?"

In their rush to deify
Barack Obama's liberal

should be willing to timely
present adequately
authenticated and com
plete data for not less than
a reasonable number of
years as to tax returns;
sources and sums of .
income; and as to sources
and sums of fringe bene
fits, reimbursements, gifts
and the like - to the nomi
nee himself or herself and
to every family member
deriving any of the forego
ing directly or indirectly
through the nominee's
activities'-" . ..... .

We all understand that
a qualified individual does
not accept federal appoint
ment to increase his or hJr
legitimate income. Top
level federal ~mployment
does not pay rompetitlvely.
Such a federal appoint-,

• The nominee has had
a hearing.

• The nominee agrees
to courtesy visits with
[Senators] when request
ed.

• The nominee has com
mitted to cooperate with
the~ngMember [of
the jurisdictional Senate
committee] on requests for
information and trans
parency."

The letter explicitly
does not apply to federal
judicial nominees, as to
whom there wouldbe addi- .
tional, traditional require
ments. The letter prudent
ly speaks within the con
text of Senatorial proce
dures.

The sum and substance
of the need is uncomplicat- .
ed. Basically a nominee .

business as usual.
The new leader of the

Treasury, TIm-Giethilel';
apparently believed paying
incometax was a take-it
or-leave-it proposition.
With the IRS falling under
his review, Giethner's now
the moral arbiter of our
tax code.

In fact, paying taxes
seems somewhat optional
for most of the people asso
ciated with the new
administration.

Key also to the promise
of change was the report
edly "no solicitation" notice
that was going to be placed
on office doors from Oval
to Labor to Defense and
beyond. If you were a
Gucci-shoed lobbyist, as
Ross Perot once decried
them, President Obama
was going to make you
persona non grata.

Yet, when questioned

ments on the [Senate
Floor]on any ~~minee, we
expect the following stan
dards will be met:

• The FBI background
check is. complete and sub
mitted to the [Senate com
mittee with jurisdiction] in
time for review and prior
to [the notice of hearing].

• The Office of
Government Ethics letter
is complete and submitted
in time.

• Financial disclosure
statements (and tax
returns...) are complete
[and timely submitted].

• All committee ques
tionnairesare complete
[and timely submitted].

• The nominee is will
ing to have committee sWI'
interviews, where that has
been the practice.

inability to pay his taxes,
since leaving the Senate at
the-voters'request, he's

made a pretty penny 
- $5.2 million worth

over the last 24
months. A D.C.
law firm was
paying Daschle
$1 million annu

ally.
Not quite NFL

quarterback
money,but
then again,
Daschle's not

a quarterback. He's also
not a lawyer or a lobbyist
at least a registered lobby
ist. So, just what was he
doing for $1 million?
Perhaps that's the going
fee for peddling influence
on the Hill?

His attempted appoint
ment, however, should
underscore one central
theme for Americans: It's

. .-
JEFFRY GARDNER

our governor,
believinghe was
less than candid
during the vet
ting process.

Tom Daschle
for Health and
Human Services. Daschle
was a bitter partisan in
the Senate, and his wife
was a renowned lobbyist.
How nominating the for
mer DemocratSenator
fromSouth Dakota could
be seen as "change"is
beyond anyone's guess.

Daschle's wasa particu
larly hypocritical appoint
ment. Aside from his own

es of change? Well, judge
for yourself:
.. Bill Richardson fur

Commercedidn't
work out. Reports
now say the
Obamacamp
wants nothing
to do now with

respqnsibility,
Some -like those which

give every appearance of
income-taxevasion - defy
imagination.

To compoundthe prob
lem, relations between the
majority and minority in
the Senate ofthe newly
convened Ll lth Congress
are trying. Minority
Leader Mitch McConnell of
Kentucky has dramatized
the problemby writing a
letter to Majority Leader
Harry Reid of Nevada,
Excerpts follow:

"The Senate has the
Constitutional duty to pro
vide its Advice and
Consent on Presidential
nominations, a duty which
we take seriously...

Therefore, prior to con
sidering any time agree-

MARION EDWYN
HA1uuSON, EsQ.

Gorgew . Bush is
one. Now what?

.... Well, apparently
the whole hope-and
change thing lasted about
four hours, or roughly the
time it took for the swear
ing in, the inaugural
speech, the parade and a
quick shower before a
night on the town.

It seems from the get
go, the new president's
welloiled campaign
machine was precisely that
- a welloiled, perhaps
snake oiled - campaign
.machine,

With a series of mis
steps that can only give
hope to the Republican
Party, the new administra
tion - or at least the mem
bers that were not under
grandjury investigation
and have their taxes paid
- is floundering, at best.
And those glorious promis-

I n the executivebranch
of the federalgovern
ment, exclusiveof

many somewhat routine
military and career-diplo
matic appointments, there
are hundreds of offices to
which the president nomi
nates and theSenate must
advise and consent or, as
commonly termed, "con
firm" the nomination.
.Anamazing .and
unprecedented number of
top positions recently have
run into trouble. The trou
ble in large measure
derives from extraordinari
ly incomplete"vetting" of
nominees by those whom
President Obama has
entrusted with that

,
\

Decriminalization: You don't hear about 'tequila wars'
\

,-:,

I t sure didn't seem like
the kind of place where
bloodied drug smug

glers stumble out of the
scrub after shootouts. But
it was.

On a recent road trip to
. Mexico, my family and I
stopped for the night at
some friends' house near
Tubac, Ariz., between
Tucson and the border.
Our friends' backyard
stretches into a national
forest, where ocotillo and
mesquite and cacti grow in
the shadows of rugged
crags.

It is also a major drug
trafficking route.
Smugglers move on foot
between the houses and
cliffs in order to bypass a
border patrol checkpoint.
For the most part, the
narco trail is not visible to
residents, though occasion
ally, machine gun fire
echoes off the cliffs. and
the cactus forest turns into
a war zone..

About a year ago, a
Border Patrol officernear
here shot and killed a drug
smuggler.

A month earlier, some
bandits opened fire on nine
drug runners, killing two
and wounding two others.
The survivors, soaked in
blood, ran to the neighbors'
house for help.

That's just a faint echo
of what's happening south
of the border. Ten people
were killed in a rolling
shootout in Nogales this
fall. South of there. a para' I
military convoy ofcrimi
nals invaded the town of
C'4)1llUI1la.

Things are even mnre
grIlIi,y along the 1'e1l8" ber
der. During recent "leek:!,
tbt'8\l headlin'16 appean..d
m Jw.m.'3I neWll oullets:

Five motorcyclists slain in
front of seafood restaurant;

• 11 slain in Juarez in 20
hours; Three severed
heads found in ice chest.
All in all, at least 5,000
peoplehave died in the
violence accompa
nying the illegal
drug trade over'
the past year.

Desperate
for a solution,
the EI Paso
city council
tried to pass a
resolution that
would, among
other things. begin the
discussion of decriminaliz
ing drugs.

The resolution passed

Cartel violence
should lead to
serious discussions
about drugs.

unanimously, but the
mayor vetoed it, ending
discussion. That's unfortu
nate, because it's a conver
sation that all of us - not
just those living near the
border - need to have.

On a largs scale, there
are plenty of reasons to
decriminalize all or some
drug use, production and
traffictt.ing. For starters.
it's hypocritical to incarcer
ate someone for smoking a
joint. for example, when it
is legal to buy and use
other drugs, such as aleo
holandtobocco.

The war on drugs has
also made fOr a crooked
dynnmic in U.s. fOreign
relation.", Our guvemn"'ht
support" guvernments ..
primaril"v in Latin AmenClI
- sulely beeause of their
elTort:l tl>erawcute drut:

production, without taking
account of their often dis
mal records on human
rights.

Then there's the fiscal
lack of accountability:
Billionsare spent trying

to catch drug users
and peddlers, and

billions more to
incarcerate
them, yet it
has done noth
ing to curb
drug use.

Instead, it's only
raised the stakes,

/ enticing organized
crime rackets to get

into the drug business and
making it more prone to
brutal violence.

In the case of Mexico
and the border region,
decriminalizing drugs
would at the very least
allow law enforcement to
shift their priorities.
Rather than chasing drug
runners through the
desert, they could focus
their attention on the peo
ple at the top - the ones
who order the mass mur
ders and dismemberment.

Because they wouldn't
have to worry about being
locked up for simply con-

.,..,!ucting their business.
drug traffickers would
have less incentive to bribe
and corrupt - let alone
murder -local police om
cers. I Aft~r all. tequila - a
drug - moves k>gally from
Mexiro to the IIS.. but
who's ever heard of tequila
wars'.»)

Though most of the \,1>

lence has occurred south of
the border, thOl:le of us up
north haw a lot at stak...
to\)' 'Thevtolencehas en'at
ed more pte&lUN for
Mexicuns to Ot'" to till'
UnnedState,,- Ml'lUlwlul.\

tourism in Mexico, espe
cially northern Mexico, has
dropped considerably
because Americans are
afraid of being caught in
the crossfire or kidnapped.
That further damages an
already decrepit Mexican
economy, which pressures
more people to move north.

Combine all of this with
the global recession that
has severely curtailed the
amount of money immi
grants in the United
States can send back
home, and the result is an
unsustainable, volatile SIt
uation in our next-door
neighbor.

Of course, that affects
us here because the U.S.
and Mexican economies
and cultures are so closely
linked. Just consider
where that cucumber in
your salad came from.

Decriminalization is far
from a-perfect solution;
chances are it would facili
tate the flow of drugs
across the border. which

could increase drug use
over here.

Still, I'd rather see a
few more heads cloudy
from smoking dope than .
showing up in somebody's
freezer.

Jonathan Thompson is
a contributor to Writers on
the Range, a sen/ice 01'
High CountryNeics
thcn.org). Heedits the
magazine in Paonia, Colo.
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Socorro.
So much for retirement.
"I'm getting busy again,

but it's fun," Capps said. "I
need to keep busy."

Capps said.
In fact, buisiness is

goingso well, Capps is even
lookinginto buying another
franchise, this one in

,

expectations, and I'm get
ting constant comments
from customers that they
really needed this type of
store on that side of town,"

res, .

, ,

TODD fUQUAlRUIQQSQ NEWS

Customers lineup in Ihe newest Ruidoso Subway restaurant, localed in the Sonoran Plaza on North Mechem Drive. Note the fireplace
and easy chairs to the far right.

Business at the new
location is going quite well,
so well he's brought his son,
Scott, in to help run things.

"It's really met our

town for growth," Mike
Capps said. "Initially, I was
looking to buy land and
build our own building."

.: But then the Sonoran
Plaza, located near the
intersection of Mechem
Drive and White Mountain
Drive, was opened, and
Capps knew it was a per
fect location.

Subway is now the third
tenant of that building,
with Zocca Coffee and the
High Score video game out
let still going strong.

"It's a solid building, and
it's worked out great for
us," Capps said.

The interior is decorated
with what Gapps-said-is-B
"Tuscany2" design scheme,
and the new store is the
first in the state to be deco
rated in this fashion.

1t also has something
you probably wouldn't
expect to find in Subway
stores - a fireplace sur
rounded by easy chairs.

"We might be the only
Subway in the country with
that," Capps said. "But it
fits the Ruidoso culture
quite well."

'rooo FUQUA
roddJC..iruidosonfwf.com

Mike and Rhonda
. Capps only

. thought they were
retiring when they moved
to Ruidoso.

The couple, who had
owned a number of
McDonald's restaurants in
Texas and New Mexico for
several years, sold their
franchises and moved to
Ruidoso to get away from
the rat race.

That didn't last long, as
they purchased both
Subway restaurants in
town - one inside of Wal
Mart and the other on
Sudderth Drive, and imme
diately began a huge
remake of the anchor store
near the "Y" intersection of
Sudderth and Highway 70.

As soon as he got that
finished in time for the
summer, they began look
ing at other possible loea
tions for a new Subway
location, targeting an area
of North Mechem Drive.

"When we first got here,
we identified that side of

\

purpose here on earth is required for the
overall movement of our success. This
will allow us to have the correct nutri

tional fueling our strength
requires to manifest our
dream", .~

The one who utilizes dis
cipline of wise action will
be blessed with many
fruits, but the one who fails
in these actions will not
reap anything of quality.

"The development of suc
cess requires action but the
longevityof success
requires massive root
growth: - Timothy
Lucero.

As the old parable states
"Choose to build your success on the
rock," - The Bible.

Love Ya'll

Timothy Lucero is a RuidosoHigh
graduate and currentmotivational
speaker basedout ofLaB Vegas, Ne9.
Visit his blog at iimothylucero.
blogspoi.com or see m9reabout his mes
sage at unuuuimothylucero.com.

'. ~ t' '

TIMWCERO

How deep areyour roots?
T

he higher human beings climb on
the mountain of success, the deep
er our roots must flow. The tree

of our development can only
grow according to the
strength of our roots. Fearo(}f·:L:;.,'t'
commitment will lead us to 
plant poorly-placedroots,
which will ultimately limit
our growth.

No matter how rocky life
has been, our roots seek
quality nutrients from the
ground where we stand. The
search tor a quality
grounded life will pene
trate boulder-like obsta
cles, contour around life
challenges and dig to great
depths.

Based on passion of will, our develop
ment has the capability to grow to an
unshakable force. Age might grab our
health, ignorance may lead us down the
wrong path, will and passion will see us
through all times.

"When opportunity arises it's too late
to prepare" - John Maxwell

Daily preparation and seeking for our

approximate $45.4 million
impact on New Mexico's
economy.

According to the De
partment of Labor, in the
second quarter of 2008, the
average weekly unemploy
ment benefit amount in
New Mexico was $268.81;
40.4 percent of an average
worker's wage was re
placed by the average
unemployment benefit;
and 37 percent of jobless
workers received unem
ployment benefits.

DOL statistics for the
second quarter of 2008 as
reveal that New Mexico, as
compared to 12 other west
ern states, ranked second
lowest in unemployment
payroll taxes at 0.47 per
cent and ranked the high
est in number ofyears that
states can pay unemploy
ment insurance benefits
during a peak recession at
1.88 years.

she added. "This is a time
when we can and should
increase benefits."

House Bill 20 would
increase the weekly benefit
amount paid to unemploy
ment benefit recipients
from 53.5 percent to 60
percent of the average
weekly wage in FYlO and
FY11.

The Workforce So
lutions Department IWSDJ
projects the increase to
weekly benefits to the
Unemployment Insurance
Trust Fund to be approxi
mately $26.3 million annu
ally.

Benefits economy
According to the WSD,

for every dollar of unem
ployment insurance bene
fits paid, the local economy
benefits by -$1.73. there
fore, the $26.3 million
annual distribution in
crease would have an

Unemployment benefit increase
passed unanimously in State House

SANTA FE - Workers
claiming unemployment
benefits would see an
increase in their weekly
checks under legislation
sponsored by Rep. Mimi
Stewart (D-AlbuquerqueI.
House Bill 20-UneJIlploy
ment Weekly Benefit
Amount passed the House
of Representatives with a
vote of 64-0.

"Increasing unemploy
ment benefits for a two
year period will put more
money into the hands of
the unemployed and in
turn put more money into
the economy," Stewart
said. "This is a good way to
pump more than $50 mil
lion into our economy in
the next two years without
raising taxes.

"New Mexico has the
most solvent trust fund in
the country and these
funds can only be spent on
unemployment benefits,"

•
Check US out on theWeb! wwwmidosonews.comj
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Commissioner Don associated expense, Powell
Williams said he's received said, "This is why I have
many complaints about heartburn about paved
Cedar Creek Road, north of roads. I know everyone
the Ruidoso village bound- .,.wants them, but once they
ary, listed for work with are built, it will fall to the
SchlarbRoad. He asked if county to maintain'them."
any proposed changes on The county doesn't have
the list of projects would equipment to surface
move Cedar Creek further roads. The machinery was
back in time from its May sold in the 1990s when the
2011 date. commission in place then

"We'll look at it," decidedthe cost of keeping
Stewart said. 'We might do and using the equipment
it and then come back to was higher than contract
Alto. Schlarb Road is doing ing out with private compa
O.K Alto is so large it may nies to do whatever work
t!.ke more than a year to was needed on paved roads,
complete.You have flexibil- other than patching,
ity, This is a list we came Stewart agreed that
up with in 2005." maintenance is difficult,

Out ofabout 800 miles of but he doesn't want the
roads to maintain in the roads to break up.
county, Alto accounts for 'We're trying to do fog
the biggest chunk at 50 seal with a patching mater
miles, Commissioner Jack- ial," Hernandez said. "It's
ie Powell said. different than 100 percent

Looking at the myriad oil. It could be a lot better
surfaced roads in subdivi- material to put on a good
sions the county must road surface and keep us
maintain and the high from paving."

Weekly, SkyWi uses whole
sale access to Qwest's
telecommunications infra
structure to provide retail
services to about 6,000
Internet phone customers,
most in New Mexico.

At one point in a legal
dispute between the two
companies, service was
briefly shut down in Dec
ember, but was restored by
PRC order.

Road for county mainte
nance at the end of a two
year wear period, following
a reinspection Jan, 22 by
the county road superin
tendent,

• approved cooperative
funding projects for 2009·
10 under an agreement for
three programs with the
state Department ofTrans
portation, The list must be
submitted by March 16,

Stewart said the county
is four years into a fiveyear
road program,

"We're about to go out
for bid on Ranches of Son
terra Phase II," he said,
with enough money to fin
ish an overlay on all the
roads in that phase. The
base roads must be pre
served, because the county
cannot afford to rebuild
them, he said,

Hernandez said state
~chool bus money is being
used for Palo Verde subdi
vision, The roads were
triple chip-sealed six to
seven years ago, Chip-seal

, is amixture of'oilanarock,
a much less expensive
option that regular paving.
"In 2011-2012 we should
complete Palo Verde with a
1.5inch overlayonly on the
(surfaced) streets," he said,

LOCAL NEWS
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county to move to a sale
source contract and find a
carrier quickly.

The county may also
want to consider using a
company that is regulated
by the PRC to ensure
recourse in the event the
carrier does not perform
the service being provided,
they suggested.

According to an article
in New Mexico Business

•
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access to the Qwesf system,
"Weare in the process of

selecting a new carrier and
have expedited the pro
cess."

ture. Rather than make County Attorney Alan
them rip it out and com- Morel said the situation
ply," with the rules in the would appear to .meet the
ordinance, he decided to criteria for a variance as
allow nature to solve the flood relief and exceptional
problem in the next flood. hardship, but approval

"The same thing will' can't be used in tile future
happen and it will be as a basis to rebuild.
ripped out and they will Dodson said most of the

, haveto put in a bridge that property owners are retired
spans the Rio Bonito to and livingon fixedincomes.
bring them into compliance They still are seeking help
with our flooddamage ordi- with the cost of a cement
nance,"Temple said, cap on the crossing, which

Lewis Dodson, president cannot have a damming
of the Los Chozas Property effect on the river. Temple
Owners Association, said said he is working with the
the situation is new toJlle Unmet Needs Flood Com
residents and they haft'flo mittee to help with the cap.
idea they violated the ordi- In other action, commis-
nance, sioners:

"We just heard if some- • adopted a resolution
thing happens to this, we governing use ofemergency
can't rebuild, because low equipment and operations
water crossings are not for privately owned vehi
allowed,"he said, cles used by volunteer fire-

The work by the NRCS fighting management offi
crew to shore up where the cials. The policy, based on
river approaches the cross- an Otero County model,
ing is outstanding and allows selected volunteer
meets the 100-year flood personnel driving personal'
cri1\lri~, he said. vehicles with a front license

"It is the only entrance plate displaYing the name
into the subdivision, the of the fire department and
rest is private property on - the title of the applicant to
both sides and we thank use sirens and signals
them for allowing us to use when responding to emer
(their roads) in emergen- gency situations,
cies," he said, • accepted Little Creek

Temporary fix
County employees were

working with Qwest to
. install a temporary Digital
Subscriber Line and analog
lines to ensure county
offices and emergency ser
vices have communication
capabilities, Stewart said,
promising to keep commis
sioners informed on the
progress as the county
moves to a new phone and
Internet carrier.

The PRC staff notified
any counties affected by the
Quest decision to contact
the state agency to request
an emergency wavier from
the state procurement
code. That would allow the
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Lincoln County's com
munication system is being
affected by the decision of
Qwest Communications
International officials to
shut down access to the
company's communication
infrastructure, says the
county manager.

"We have been informed
by the Public Regulation
Commission that our
phone and Internet carrier,
One Connect, has received
a notice from Qwest, that
Qwest will no longer pro
vide access to (the corpora
tion's) telecommunication
infrastructure," he notified
county commissioners in a
memorandum last week.

"On Feb, 26, Qwest will
no longer provide SkyWi,
Zianet or One Connect

County: Qwest decision hurts communications

County approves floodplainvariance for Los Cbozas
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstalliligs@midosonrws.(om

To accommodate a low
water crossing and reestab
lish aecess to Los Chozas
subdivision, Lincoln Coun
ty commiasioners approved
a variance to flood plain
requirements.

County Planner Curt
Temple said the situation
constituted "an extreme
financial hardship."

The residents of the sub
division came to a commis- ,
sion meeting a few months
ago to ask' for help in
putting a cap on' a low
water crossing.

"I drove around and saw
the crossing," Temple told
commissioners Tuesday.
"They never asked for a
permit to build in the flood
plain."

The permit is free, he
said. Employees with the
federal Natural Resource
and Conservation Service
redesigned the crossing for
them and. thovJ1rk Wll,s ,75
percent complete when he
found it, Temple said.

"I didn't stop it, because
it's the only access to the
subdivision," since a July
27 flood on the Rio Bonito
destroyed a previous struc-

d
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complete the wastewater
treatment plant, improve
the health of the river and
the safety of the communi
ty, and also would allow
additional private and com
mercial properties to con
nect to the waste collection
system.

The first stage is run
ning slightly under budget,
and because of the lack of
work and heavy competi
tion, Archuleta said he's
optimistic the. JUIJ will se~

some good bids for the sec
ond stage.

About a year ago, the
engineer estimated the
two-stage project at $36
million, with another $1
million for membrane
bioreactors.

The economic downturn
seems to have helped the
JUB in that expense too,
because the winning com
pany is locked into a price
plus any consumer price
index change. With the
index dipping. instead of
increasing, the price may
decrease by $85,000, he
said.

to New Mexico Environ
mental Depart-ment under
the Clean Water Act.

The request, not identi
cal to the one sent to the
state Economic Develop
ment Department, but a
shot at a possible alternate
avenue of funding. would

treating waste. The offi
cials will expect a couple of
months to prime the bacte
ria, especially because it
will be winter and cold.

If the.contractor fails.ta .
meet the deadline, liquidat
ed damages of $500 to
$1,000 a day could be
charged, he said.

The Molzen-Corbin staff
person assigned to. both
construction projects In

Phase I, the $7.3 million
first portion and the esti
mated $29 million second
stage, has worked for the
company about 20 years,
specializes in wastewater
treatment and built a plant
in Los Alamos, he said.

"He loves it here."
Archuleta said. "I hope I
don't lose him to the vil
iage."

DIAIJIE STAWIIDMIUIDDSO IIEWS

Dell Archuleta of Molzen-Corbin"Associates, standing, received
approval Wednesday from members of Ihe AWWTP Joinl Use Board
for Phase 1Bexpansion plant of the trealment plant.

4 $4.5 million submitted
to New Mexico Economic
Development for nine
bridges to cross the Rio,
Ruidoso and would provide
important vehicular and
pedestrian traffic circula
tion throughout Ruidoso

• $33 million submitted

the figures add up. The
JUB Will have 10 days to
enter into a contract with
another 10 days for the
notice to proceed.

Construction should be
gin about May 18, he said.
By Oct. 18, 2010. the plant
should be ready for "benefi
cial occupancy," a period
where the plant is not offi
cially accepted and the con
tractor is not released, but
the plant is running,
Archuleta explained.

In September 2010, a
shake down of the substan
tially completed plant will
occur before sewage is
introduced to demonstrate
all units are working for 10
to 14 consecutive days.

The project manager
will watch for everything
-requir-ecl ·in the-eontrast.to
be installed without substi
tutions. he said. At the end.
a punch list of a couple
hundred items will be cre
ated to be satisfied by the
contractor before final
acceptance, he said.

Some oxidation basins
cannot be worked on to
handle peak flows until the
plant is finished and they
no longer are needed for
regular operation, Archu
leta said. That work should
be finished by February
2011. He anticipated no
problem with the EPA or
NMED on that work, he
said, as long as the plant is

dangerous stuff. That is a
detail we need to go over
with the state, but I believe
it will be - approved
Monday."

He handed out a chart
with eight deadline dates
for the project, saying by
December 2010 a new
treatment plant must be
operational, "and we're
right on track for that,'.'

Advertising in local
newspapers will begin Feb.
27, followed by ads in
papers in Albuquerque and
El Paso. A pre-bid confer
ence is set for March 11.

"There's lots of interest
in this, even in Arizona," he
said. "That's good, because
we want the competition
(for the best price)."

The pre-bid conference
willoeeur-ene-menth-befere
the bid submission dead
line because the plans for
the plant are complicated
and companies will need
time to prepare, he said.
Bids will be opened April 8
at Ruidoso Village Hal!.

"If the money is there
and bids are within the
(budget) we can alford, we
have 10 days to issue a
notice ofaward, which tells
tbe contractor to get his
insurance documents and
bonds ready to present,"
Archuleta said. .

Meanwhile, his staff will
determine if the bidder's
credentials are in order and

,

the village sewer collection
main interceptor line from
the Rio Ruidoso River and
relocate it into the road
right of way throughout the
village. Situated in the
river, health .problems
could occur if leaks develop
o lines are damaged.

bond obligation through
property taxes. Officials
from the two towns hoped
they would not be forced to
heap more of the financial
burden on their residents
to comply with state, feder
al and court mandates to
reduce nitrogen and phos
phorous levels in the
plant's- discharge to the
Huidoso River.

Nunley said out of $2.3
million from the federal
Environmental Protection
Agency luI' the plant, $1
million remains, plus
mouev from the bond issue.

Archuleta delivered
good news about the
progrl'ss of the project. He
submitted a letter from
Wnlter A. Edens of the
:'-iMEll Construction Pro
grrrms Bureau stating the
project« "95 percent re
view" is approved.

Archu-leta said a meet
ing is set for Monday for
till' final review of 100 pel"
cent "paled plans nnd spec
ifications prior to advertis
ing for bids.Approval of the
plans by the JUB was sub
ject to >lMED concurrence.

Archuleta said one item
dr-rnands especially careful
attention, storage of a flam
mable liquid u,('d instead
of carbon, to roduce nitro
gen by fuding bacteria
growth.

"It must hI' handled
carefully." he said. "It"

al economy by encouraging
new economic and commu
nity development, Fleming
said.

• $25 million to New
Mexico Economic Develop
ment for a Sewer Line
Interceptor Relocation
Project that would remove

PAQB SA-. RUIDOSO Nh"WS
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PLANT

will be world-class stan
dards. the village will be
able to support long term '
development in the region-

STIMULUS

awarded, the source of pay
ment for the work must be
in place, he said.

Unlike previous discus
sions, Ruidoso Mayor L.
Ray Nuniey seemed uncer
tain about stimulus money.
He said he spoke to H. John
Underwood. the village's
lobbyist, before the meet
ing. Nunley said Under
wood was told by ED
Director Ron Curry. "It
seems the stimulus pack
age by-passed the environ
ment department."

In a list of "shovel
ready" projects to be funded
by stimulus dollars

.- releasedin a 'state-by-stare
breakdown, Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs do not
appear under New Mexico.
However, representatives
of other agencies tracking
the stimulus money said
late Wednesday the dollars
may emerge under several
different headings and the
absence if the plant on a
list doesn't necessarily
mean the remairfing $20
million will not be funded.

Residents of the "i11ng"
already are paying S:J2 a
month to cover bonds
issued for the project and
land owners In Ruidoso
Downs are covering their

I

American Indian force for
mally to capitulate to the
United States," according
to a history provided by
Melendrez and Geronimo's
family members.

The government trans
ported Geronimo and near
ly 450 Apache men,
women, and children to
Florida for confinement in
Forts Marion and Pickens.
Many of the group were
relocated to the Mount
Vernrrn barracks in
Alabama, where about one
quarter died from tubercu
losis and other diseases. In
1894, they were removed
to Fort Sill. On Feb. 17,
1909, Geronimo "died as a
prisoner of war, unable to
return to his homeland,"
and was buried at Fort
Sill.

Harlyn Geronimo. who
is also a medicine man, an
artist, sculptor, actor and
filmmaker, has focused on
accurate portrayals of his
people and their traditions.
He was a consultant for a
History Channel documen
tary on "The Apache
Wars," and other films and
documentaries.

In his 2007 Sun-News
interview, Geronimo said
he would like the world to
know that his relative was
not only a warrior, but also
was a healer and spiritual
leader. He wantsto share
the oral history cherished
by descendants. including
his siblings. his cousins
and their children and
grandchildren.

...

of his great-grandfather to
be placed at the warrior's
Gila Wilderness birth
place.

. After decades of eluding
capture, Geronimo surren
dered to Gen. Nelson Miles
on Sept. 4, 1886,officially
becoming "the last

. ", ... ' .'~" .\. .',,'

we must bring his remains
to the birth area to have
his spirit complete and join
to the next world. We hope
that we could have a fit
ting memorial in these
ancestral lands:

Geronimo wants to cre
ate a.12-foot bronze statue

'"

FROM PACE IA
under the juniper trees
where he was born,"
Geronimosaid. "This area
is sacred to tradition"ln
order to complete the'cycle,

RETURN

SIJII.IIEWS AU PHOTO BY SIWII VIA1I'AJllJO)

Marlyn Geronimo is spearheading an effort to have his great-grandfather's remains relurned 10 their
birth area in New Mexico.
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Road assessmentdistrict advances despite cost increase ~:
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could be stopped at .ani
time, if owners decide the;9:
don't want to proceed. They
have posted a bond to coveil
any cOsts incurred in the
planning process to reim:
bursethe county, ifthe Pro:
ject is dropped. :

The attorney warned
that he still is trying to col;
lect assessments owed on a
road project in Alto ~a
from 1986. But County
Assessor Paul Baca said
with new technology, if th~
assessments are baaed 011
front road footage, they
could be determined by hi$
office and included od
annual property tax bills to
ensure collection. The pay
ments could be spaced over
a period of years.
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hands from the dozen lot
owners in the audience and
all but Ebener 'indicated
support for the assessment.

Lot owner Jim Trolinder
said while he still has some
questions about how the
assessment may be
applied, alternatives can be
explored later.

"I think we should'go to
the next level," he urged
commissioners.

Morel said the process
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maintenance.
She asked about

drainage problems that
occurred in the subdivision
and Aguirre said the new
roads should take care of
issues at drainage cross
ings..

Commissioner Dave
Parks, who offered the
motion for approval, said
he doesn't want to see utili
ty cuts in the new roads.
AgulrresaiiI he IS ·c60tdi'
nating with utility compa
nies, which may use con
duits to avoid cuts after the
roads are built.

Deer Park lot owner Roi
Ratliff asked commission
ers to take into considera
tion lot size and how own
ers will pay for the assess
ment, "or at least take
everyone's opinion rather
than say, 'This is it."

Commission Chairman
Tom Battin said the only
action Tuesday was to
determine if the project
was'feasibleas far as bene
fit and to move forward on
the first of five resolutions.
"Some people thought the
assessment would be
$3,000to $5,000per lot and
now it's $15,500," he said.
"We may need to determine
if they want to move on."

He asked for a show of

come and fJel VOUr-l~_

Deer Park lot owner Roi Ratliff
askedcommissioners to consider .
lot sizeand how owners willpay
for the assessment.

ShoP. .111 D."lcip.ullll·....n.r.
fqlllpmll1r a !ircmcltn»'ill otftl'l II t1a,.
IQCltlQnl ma__ ~llV

Tuesday, accepts the feasi
bility benefit determina
tion. The second sets a
hearing on the benefits, the
third approves the benefits
and moves to the final
design, the fourth is to set a
hearing on the final assess
ments and the fifth is the
imposition of assessments
based on construction bids,
contract award and bond
sale.

"It will be IE monthsto
two years before you turn
dirt," he said. "Each resolu
tion has a time frame."

Commissioner Eileen
Lovelace Sedillo was told
the roads should last at
least 10 years, and with
"fairly low traffic, even
longer. The standard 24
foot width required by the
county is part of the design,
but a variance could be
granted to 20 feet as one
option to reduce cost. Other
shaving could occur in the
design of cul-de-sacs and
retaining walls, Aguirre
said.

Commissioner Jackie
. Powell said one of her wor

ries is that after the roads
are built, the county,
already overtaxed with try
ing to keep up paved public
roads in other subdivisions,
will become responsible for

FREE
Camera Phone

LGAX300

$3,000 to $5,000per lot did
not cover "soft" costs such
as legal, mapping and engi
neering. The estimate also
was based on costs several
years ago. While she
believes owners remain
solidly behind the project,
she offered to conduct any
type of survey commission
ers might want to ensure
the price didn't discourage'
participants.

One owner was discour
aged.

Richard Ebener said his
lot is substantially smaller
than many others and he
contended his assessment
should be lower and owners
should pay based on the
amount of footage fronting
a road.

"I have a small lot, but
you're saying at this point I
should be assessed the.
same as five acres,"he said.

Aguirre said the benefits
of better roads and
drainage are about the
same to all lot owners,
regardless of size. "The
improvement is to the
neighborhood, not just to a
lot," he said.

Ebener disagreed, say
ing some of the lots 'are not
buildable and were pur
chased to obtain member
ship in the golf and country
club in Alto Lakes. Aguirre
said he was not asked to
determine if lots were
buildable.

Morel told Ebener the
assessment could be
applied in several ways
such as by front footage on
a road, by the assessed
value of a lot, by lot size or
by a simple equal division
of the cost per lot. The
approach can be deter
mined later, if the district
moves to completion.

Aguirre explained that
five resolutions must be
passed to create the dis
trict. The first, approved

after $30 mail-m
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service a<jrOOmenl
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The estimated COBt to
individual lot owners
tripled over an original
estimate, but a proposal to
create a special road paving
assessment district in Deer
Park Valley advanced
Tuesday.

Lincoln County commis
sioners voted to approve
the first in five resolutions
that will move the district
'to activation and the roads
and drainage in the Alto
subdivisionto construction.
Although land owners Bub
mitted petitions asking for
the district, County
Attorney Alan Morel said
the commission most likely
will create it using a provi
sional order, because the
method is less expensive.

Dan Aguirre of Wilson &
Company based in
Albuquerque reported that
after examining the pro
ject, he determine it met
the required test for
increasing the value of the .
lots more than the cost to
each owner of the assess
ment.

In his engineering
report, Aguirre estimated
the price of the engineer
ing, construction and set
ting up the assessment at
$3,642,495, including a 10
percent contingency. De
pending on how the assess
ment is levied, that would
translate to about $15,500
for each of the 239 lots, he
said, The added value from
having surfaced roads
instead of dirt varied from
$16,500 to $23,500,
depending on the lot size,
he said.

Charlotte Stewart, a res
ident who has handled
communication among
property owners in the sub
division, told commission
ers that earlier estimates of

\
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Dr. Alfredo Vigil
\~l. Health Scrretarv .

"It's important that
we add conditions to
"our program onlY if
we have scientific
evidence that medical'
cannabis can plovide
reiiet •••" ~ .

,
with intractable spasticity,
epilepsy and;H,fVIAIDS. ,
Hospice patients may also:
be eligible. • '

To apply for the Medical :
Cannabis program or to:
petition for a new ccndi-:
tion, look up !~.nm-:

-health.org/marijuana.html :
. or call .rhe Medical:
Cannabis Program Coor-:
dinator at 505-827-2321. '

For all conditions, physi- '
cians must certify that
patients have an eligible
condition, and the condi-:
tion is debilitating and not.
helped by standard treat
ments.

Physicians must also,
attest that they have
informed patients of the.•potential risks and benefits
associated with using rned
ical cannabis for their con
dition.

For post traumatic
stress disorder, a psychia
trist must certify that
patients have the disorder.
Since the Medical
Cannabis Program began·
July 1, 2007, the
Department of Health has
approved 207 patient appli
cations.

Those who smoke, needto stop.
For some people medication is :

needed to bring cholesterol levels :
to the recommended levels.

There are several kinds Qf
medication on the market that
lower cholesterol levels.

Discuss with your health care .
provider which medication is
best for you.

Adapted from "Diabetes
Forecast," January 2009.
Submitted by Karen Halderson,
MPH, RD, LD, CDE Extension
Diabetes Coordinator. The
Lincoln County Extension
Service is a field office of NMSU
and is an equalopportunity,
affirmative action employer and
educator, NMSU and USDA
cooperating. Direct questions to
648,2311or email. at
palmer®nmsu.edu.

..
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now to enroll. Diabetes is a serious and costly disease in,
New Mexico. Diabetes is the sixth-leading cause of death;
in the state. :

Although diabetes poses a mlliorpublic health problem. :
much of the health and economic burden of the disease:
can 00 prevented with early diagnosis and proper care, :
Kitchen Creations is aimed at helping New Mexicans with:
diabetes lead more healthy and productive lives. •

Vigil did not approve
fibromyalgia because there
is not enough evidence that
medical' cannabis' can be
potential effective for that
condition. Dr. Vigil accept
ed the Board's recommen
dation to deny petitions to
add depression, chronic
hepatitis C infection (with
out receiving treatmehti,
environmental illness,
brain dysfunction and
estrogen replacement ther
apy.

The board-certified
physicians who serve on
the Medical Advisory
Board will meet .again on
April' 13, to review addi
tional p\l.titions and recon
si4er otl'!er petitions previ-:
ously submitted. .

The Board had request
ed more information from
people' who petitioned to
add chronic pain, bipolar
disorder, arthritis, asth
ma/chronic obstructive pul
monary disease, chronic
fatigue syndrome and
chronic sinus congestion
from blunt-facial trauma.
P~le must submit

petitions by March 13, to be
considered at the April
hearing. 'The Department
is detennining the location
of the hearing.

Once a condition is
approved, anyone with that
medical condition can
apply to>' the Medical
Cannabis' Program.

In addition to the new
conditions added, qualify
ing conditions are: cancer,
glaucoma, multiple sclero
sis, damage to the nervous
tissue of the spinal cord

Association recommends keeping
saturated fat to less than 7 per
cent of daily calories.

For most people that is 15
grams of saturated fats per day.

Trans fats should be avoided
as much as possible.

When the LDL cholesterol
level is too high, cholesterol
intake from food should be less
than 200 mg-. per day. Heart
healthy monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fats tend to
lower LDL cholesterol levels.

Avocado, olive oil, and nuts
are healthy fats, but they con
tain alot of calories, so go easy.
Omega-3 fatty acids found in fish
and canola oil can lowertriglyc
erides.

Smoking can lower the "good"
HDL-eholesteml·and ·it-incre;Jses
the tendency for blood to clot.

Seven medical conditions added to
state's medical cannabis program

SANTA FE - Health
Secretary Dr. Alfredo Vigil
announced today that the
New Mexico Department of
Health is adding seven new
medical' conditions to its

. Medical Cannabis Pro
gram.

Dr, Vigil based his deci
sion on the Department's
Medical Advisory Board's
recommendations, a 'review
of scientific literature that
shows the conditions could
be helped by medical
cannabis and the purpose
of the Lynn and Erin
Compassionate Use ~ct to .
provide relief from pain
and suffering associated
with debilitating medical
conditions.

The seven new condi
tions are: painful peripher
al neuropathy, intractable
nausea/vomiting, severe
anorexia/cachexia, hepati
tis C infection currently
receiving antiviral treat
ment, Crohn's disease,
Post-Traumatic Stress
Disorder and Amyotrophic
Lateral Sclerosis (Lou
Gehrig's disease).

"It's important that we
add conditions to our pro
gram only if we have scien-

o tific evidence that medical
cannabis can provide relief
to people who are suffering
from those chronic condi
tions," Dr. Vigil said. "We
are proud to reach this step
where we can help even
more people who are suffer
ing needlessly."

The eight-member
Medical Advisory Board
had recommended approv
ing eight conditions. Dr.

• LDL cholesterol: less than
100 mg/d!; •

• people with cardiovascular
disease or an additional risk fac
tor: less than 7Omg/d!;

• HDL cholesterol: Women
more than 50 mg/dl, men
more than 40 mg/dl;

• Triglycerides: less than 150
mg/dl.

Exercise had been shown to
lower LDL cholesterol and to
raise HDL cholesterol.

Guidelines suggest that
adults participate in 2.5 hours of
physical activity a week, prefer
ably 30 minutes a day, most
days.

Limiting the intake of satu
rated fats and trans fats is need
ed as they increase LDL choles
terol levels in the blood.

The American Diabetes
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labels say they are natural products.
But don't believe the hype. Herbs and

supplements can act in the same way
that traditional drugs do and can cause
big trouble, especially if used improper

ly or along ~th other prescrip-
tion or over-the-counter med

ications.
Few have undergone

scientific evaluation to
prove that they are safe
or effective, and they
are not subject to the
same governmental-

. testing, regulations, and
standards as convention

al drugs.
Many herbal supplements

- such as blue and
black cohosh,. e
phedra, dong quai,

feverfew, juniper, pennyroyal, St. John's
wort, rosemary, and thuja-can also cause
a risk to pregnancy.

It is extremely important that you tell
'your doctor about all the complementary
and alternative practices you use and
why you are using them.·

This will help alert your doctor to any
medical problems you may be having
and ensure that you receive coordinated
and safe care while avoiding dangerous
interactions and harmful side effects.

Additionally, pregnant wonien should
not take any supplements for weight loss
or weight gain and should be sure to tell
their doctor about any CAM that they
were taking before or continue to take
during pregnancy.

You can find out more information on
the National Center for Complementary
and Alternative Medicine Web site at
nccam.nih.govihealth.

DOUGLAS H. KIRKPATRICK is the pres
. ident of the American College of

Obstetrician» and Gynecologists..

rosis occurs.
Atherosclerosis
can occur in any

artery in body and increases the
risk for heart attack and stroke.

The American Diabetes
Association recommends these

. ljpld levels for people who have
diabetes:

MARSHA PAlMER

Exploring alternative medicine
•

I f you've sipped green tea or ginseng,
, taken a Pilates class, or gotten a mas-
: sage recently, count yourself among
the nearly 40 percent of Americans who
use some fonn of complementary and
alternative medicine (CAM I.

CAM is a term that
describes a diverse group of
medical and health care
regimens, practices, .and ,· ,
products that are not con-' .

'sidered a part of typical ~~,..k;\#,...,
• t~ e;"':,:~l'?

U.S. medical treatment. ',,' ';1 _.
• ,;''J¥ .

These methods are ."r
~ ,~.

usually intended to pro- "
mote overall health and

: well-being or to relieve spe-
--cificailments or symptoms and
: may be used together
:with or instead of con
:ventional medicine.
: Examples of CAM include herbal and
: nutritional supplements (chamomile,
: Echinacea, flaxseed, fish oil/Omega-Sst,
:exercise-based therapies (yoga; Pilates,:tai chi), and practitioner-based therapies
:(acupuncture, massage, chiropractic
'work).

Natural products such as herbs and
plant-based products, deep breathing
exercises, meditation, chiropractic and
osteopathic therapy, massage, yoga, and
diet-based therapies (ie, Atkins diet,
j'louth Beach diet) are some of the most
:popular forms of CAM.
· According ~ a recent survey, CAM
methods are commonly used for prob
Jems such as back, neck, or joint pain;
arthritis; anxiety; cholesterol; head or
chest colds; severe headaches or
migraines; or insomnia.

• Some women also use CAM therapies
;for relief;. of menstrual or menopausal
:symptoms or chronic pelvic pain.
~ As with conventional medicine, indi
:vidual results will vary, and CAM may
-ormay not work for you.
· Consumers often assume that herbals
.:and supplements can be taken without
::any harmful effects simply because the
•

m:mmBRIEFS
Qlabetes Cooking Classes Kitchen Creations offers recipes and up-to-date infer-
: mation for nutrition and meal planning.
: People with diabetes in Lincoln County wil] have People with diabetes. as well as their family members
~other chance to learn how to prepare good-tasting and .. '2." caretakers, are encouraged (0 attend. " .'
ftealthy foods at the new Kitchen Creations cookingschool Classes will be held on Tuesday beginning 01)' Feb. 24,
~nsored by the Lincoln County Extension Service and for four consecutive weeks, at 5:30 p.m., in \h'e Ruidoso
the New Mexico Department of Health' Diabetes' High School Horne Economics room. Call 6;4S:2311 to reg
Ilrevention and Control Program. ister. Theclasses are free but spaees are limited, so call, .

C
holesterol is a fatty sub- carry LDL cholesterol, which is
stance that is need- often called "bad" choles-
ed by the body. ,l$' terol and high-density

: Cholesterol is .;'I'\'t, "f,. lipoproteins carry HDL
found in foods, but 75 ::1{.. . .:\; ~ cholesterol, which is
~rcent of the cho- . ',. ,.~ often called "good"
literol neededby.' 4. . -l.~ cholesterol.
tbe body is madeby""" Cholesterol and
tbe body. ;.",.. ~. other lipids c~n line
.. Cholesterol is pre- IJ!' the artenes with

sllnt in the mern- deposits called
blanes that surround plaques. As plaques
c:Ils, giving the cells flex- build up, a condition
i'lity. called atheroscle-
~ Cholesterol is a

.~dingblock for
~rmones such as
",trogen and testosterone.
: Water and fat don't mix, so

cllolesterol is carried through the
blood stream by tiny soluble par
.tJeres calledlipoproteios.

: Low-density lipoproteins

·

•• • •
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Facelifi on 12th Street
, .' ..,'

JULIE CARTER/RUIDDSO NEWS

The Book ofElise.! construction on 12th Street in Carrizozo continues with the faces of buildings, eXisting and created, changing daily. Activity is ongoing as carpenters linish structures and fronts to buildings as
painters arrive to add their magic in creafing apost-apocalyptic selling. Above, the west side of the street where Gallery 408's building, garden and artist apartments are iocated has taken on an unrecognizable face,
Below, fhe debris of "burned and wrecked" cars were hauled into an empty lot to simulate acoliapsed parking garage The actual filming will take place in approximately three weeks.
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Ruidoso 'Emporium.
"The Everything Store"

519w.Hwy.70
. RuidosO's Nowest Pla,e To Shop!

If.ndor spa,e available call(575) 257·1091
SAVE 15% ON SELECTED

PORCEWN AND STONEWARE!!
Complete sets of Dlshe...servlng Ple,e.. Lenox. Norlteke.
5todl. Nova. Frankoma, Hmland. Mlkesa. and. mu,h morel

HURRY SALE ENDS FRIDAY MARCH 611
Store Houn: Wed.oMon. 10:00a...5:00pmOosed Tuasdays

:!:; j~ ';J~J~[:H ~J.
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Criminal ~spass
Police observed Alley Hosa

tosavit enter a store on the 100
block ofSudderth,Feb. 13,after he
had been serveda criminal trespass
notice in October. Hosatosavit was
arrested and taken to the Ruidoso
Police Department. He was later
taken to the Lincoln County
Detention Center.

broken into, Feb. 9. A television
was taken, and cost of the stolen
item and damage to the condo is
estimated at about $2,300.

A condominum on the 400
blockof Highway70 was reported

lVtaken

As two of the passengers were
minors, the pair - 18-year-old
Raven Carrillo and a 17-year-old
male, were arrested for minors in
possessionof alcohol. Carillo was
later released on bond.

The 17-year-old male became
combatative during the arrest,
and was further charged with
resisting an officer. He was later
released to his father.

teeth in the bathroom.
Nothing appeared to have

been taken, but a locksmith con
firmed the lock on the door
seemed to have been picked.

Not well hidden
During a traffic stop on

Sudderth Dr., Feb. 12, officers
found several cans of beer stuck
into the glove box, which wasn't
closed all' the way. They also
found one of the cans had rup
tured, causing beer to spill over
the inside of the truck.

---_.. _------
manager, she at first denied it,
then left the business. The esti
mated value of the items is
$2,000. police were unable to
make contact with the suspect.

Anentering
The caretaker of a property on

the 500 block of Snowcap Drive
reported, Feb. 13, that someone
had gained unauthorized entry to
the home. She related the ther
mostat had been turned up to 70
degrees and .that someone
seemed to have brushed their

RUIDOSO POLICE

The owners of a business on
the 300 block of Mechem Drive
reported to police, Feb. 8, that the
manager of the business had
been taking furniture from the
business and giving it away.
When the owners confronted the

A vehicle parked on the 100
block of Birch Drive was
scratched up, Feb. 15. There are
riosuspects at this time.

Scratchedup

Free for all

.1:0111 Senate passes stronger Jessica's law
We're on the web!

www.ruidosonews.com
•eO/II

The New Mexico State Senate
passed a bill toughening a law aimed
at punishing more sex offenders,
Tuesday. .

The bill, introduced by Sen. Steve
Neville (R-San Juan), would
strengthen the law known as
"Jessica's Law,"by raising the age of
victims from 9 to 12 years old.

"I want more sex offenders who

attack our children to be covered
under this law," Neville said. "By
expanding the age, more criminals
will have the tough penalties under
Jessica's law.
- "We want a pure Jessica's law like
in Florida and other states,' he
added.

Accordingto Neville, studies have
shown that pedophiles of youngchil

I

dren can't be rehabilitated, attacking.
again and again until they are
incoarcerated.

"They need to be locked away so
they cannot continue to rape with the
intent to kill our children," Neville
said.

Under Jessica's Law, convicted
child rapists are given life sentences
in prison.

iHE-blN€GLN
COUNTY WAR

Durin~ ilie lil0'~ a~ou~ of civilian

mercnan~ iain~ control over ilie

economj of Lincoln Coun~, New

Mexico, souiliwest Unit~ ~tates,

indu~in~ amOnoiXllj on fillin~ lucra·

Ove C{mlrac~ from ilie military at Fort

~tanton. This ~ou~ wno monoiXllized

lra~e an~ ilieir allies was calle~

The House.

But in lill, ilieu control was cnal·

len~~ nj an En~nsn entte~reneur,

101m Tunstall. Tunstall's em~lojees an~

sU~iXlrters were blown as The

Re~lators, an~ followers of "The'

House" ~olenuj

resisl~ iliem.

The naltle was fou~1 wili in court·

rooms an~ also ihrou~ ~nfi~~, mur·

&rs, an~ canle rusllin~s. Even ilie

Annj llecame involved Eventuallj

memliers of "The House"

blle~ Mr. Tunstal!.

And as mi~1 lie e!~t~, "The

Re~alors" fmenuj vow~ 10 take

ven~eance uiXln ilie House ~u~

resonsillie for bllin~ Tunstall. Amon~

~ ~~ of'Re~~tOll'lojal to Mr.

Tunstall was aV0lln21llan wlID was. ,

blo~] as Billy the ~d,

I
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Economic issues may put·a million pets at risk~
Officials with the American'

Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals estimate
between 500,000 to 1 million cats
and dogs in the United States are
at risk of becoming homeless as a
result of the continuing economic
downturn.

"According to national finan
cial estimates, about one in.171
homes in the United States is in
danger of foreclosure due to the

. subprime mortgage crisis," said
Dr. Stephen Zawistowski, execu
tive vice president of ASPCA
Programs and Science Advisor.

"And considering that approxi
mately 63 percent of U.S. house
holds have at least one pet, hun
dreds of thousands of pets are in
danger of being abandoned or

relinquished to animal shelters
across the country.

"Economic issues aside, it is
estimated that 5 million compan
ion animals enter shelters each
ye~. Ifyou factor in the animals
merely in danger of becoming
homeless, it could result in an
extra 10 percent to 20 percent

. increase in relinquishments to
shelters.

"This has the potential to grow
into a serious animal welfare
issue, and some regions of the
United States, like Nevada,
where the foreclosure rates are
three times the national average,
could be hit much harder than
others."

"Everyone is,being affected by
the current economic crisis in

some way, including animals,"
said ASPCA President and Chief
Executive Officer Ed Sayres.

"Community animal shelters
and rescue groups across the
country could be seeing an
increase in the number of home
less pets they must care for, or a
decrease in the donations they
rely on to care for those animals.
There has never been a better
time to support your local animal
shelter, if you are in a position to
do so," '

ASPCA officials urge people
to help in any way, to include:

• adopting a homeless cat or
dog to give them a second chance
in a loving home;

• donate used blankets, towels
or even tennis balls to the local

animal shelter or rescue group; • If you are moving into a
• volunteer to foster adoptable rental property, make sure pets

animals in your home until they are allowed and get permission in
are ready to go to their forever advance, and in writing.
homes; • Contact your local animal

• help the pet parents in your shelter, humane society or rescue
community who may be strug- group, in advance of your move,
gling to take care of their most ' since many shelters limit their
beloved companions. admissions to the number of ani-

And for those who are faced mals for which they can ade
with foreclosure and the loss of quately care.
theirpets, ASPCA officials reiter- • If a shelter agrees to take in
ated the following important your pet, provide medical records,

.information;', behavior information, and any-.
• Check with friends, family thing else that might assist shel

and neighbors to see if someone ter workers in finding your pet a'
can provide temporary foster care new home. .
for your pet until you get back on For more information about:
your' feet. Agree to a specific time the ASPCA and its life-saving;
frame, and check on the pet regu- work.splease visit their Web site:
larly. at www.ASPC.A.org. .

u.s. Fish and Wildlife verifying 23 endangered species classifications:

• Species biology, in-

Officials with the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service
are requesting updated
information on the status of
23 species protected under
the, Endangered .Species
Act in Arizona, New
Mexico, Oklahoma and
Texas.

The information will be
used in reviews to ensure
the species' currentclassifi
cations as threatened or
endangered are accurate.

Each review will result
In a recommendation to
maintain or change the
species' classification, as
well as in identifying infor
mation needs and priority
actions for subsequent
reviews.

Any chango in federal
classification would require
a separate rule-making
process distinct from the
status review with an
opportunity for further
public input.

Service staff is asking
the public to provide any
new information concern
ing the status of these
species including biology,
habitat, conservation mea
sures, threats, and any
other new data or informa
tion.

They always welcomes
new information regarding
any endangered species;
however, in order to be con
sidered for these status
reviews, information must

be submitted by May 12.
More information can be

found on the Internet at
www.fws.gov/policyllibrary
1E9·2885.pdf.

. Specieslist
The species under

review include several
endangered plants and ani
mals including ashy dog
weed, Canelo Hills ladies'
tresses, Comanche Springs
pupfish, Davis' green
pitaya, Gila chub, Gulf
Coast jaguarundi, Hua
chuca water-umbel,. Ko
ster's springsnail, Little
Aguja <Creek) pondweed,
masked bobwhite (quail),
Mexican long-nosed bat,
Nellie cory cactus, Noel's

amphipod, Pecos assiminea regional director.
snail, Pecos gambusia, For new information to
Roswell springsnail, Texas be considered, it should be
poppy-mallow, and Zapata supported by documenta
bladderpod; as well as sev- tion such as maps, biblio
eral th.rellWllgc!pl@!ll,!1d .. graphic re[ereI)ces, meth
animal species including ods used to gather and ana
Arkansas River shiner, lyze data. Also inlcuded
bunched cory cactus, should be copies of perti
Chisos Mountains hedge- nent publications, reports,
hog cactus, Lloyd's or letters by knowledgeable
Mariposa cactus, and sources.
Navajo sedge. ' The addresses for send-

"This is an opportunity lng in new information can
for the scientific communi- be found in the Federal
ty and the public to actively Register notice at www.
engage in the evaluation of fws.gov/policyllibraryIE9-'
the status of our nation's 2885.pdf.
threatened and endan- Categories of informa-
gered species," said tion requested include:
Benjamin N. Tuggle, Ph.D.,
the Service's Southwest

eluding population trends.,
distribution, abundance.
demographics, and genet

ics. =
• Habitat .conditionS';:

including amount, distribU:
tion, and sUitability; . =

• Conservation me~
sures that have been impl~
men ted that benefit thll:
species; =

• Threat status ana:
trends. ::--

The mission of the U.~-Fish and Wildlife Service i!:
working with others to coI1""
serve, protect and enhant'!:
fish, wildlife, plants antI:
their habitats for the con':
tinuing benefit of the:

•American people. ~-
Hope is in safe migration corridors

I

In addition to a competitive salary, the Farmington Daily Times
offers excellent benefits including medical. dental, vision, and
life insurance. Ourconcem is for the health and safety of our
employees;tbe.-ef{)rewe Offer a smoke-free environment and

conduCrpreo.eJtlployment drug testing.

Ifil1terest~; ~l~i1s.e~~d confidential resutneand'Sa1m1r
.. .. ··-recillfrementsto: . . .

'.. ., .. ~.. , 0',. . "C.t. • ,•

.,:.\~ " ,J,

r-J
The successful candidate will have a Bachelor's degree from a

four-year college in accounting/finance with a strong knowledge
of GAAP, a proven record of strong leadership skills, strong

work ethic, advanced computer skills, excellent written and ver
bal communication skills and a minimum five years accounting
management experience. Masters degree and/or CPA certifica

tion a plus. Newspaper experience is preferred but not required.

www.ruidosonews.coml
The Farmington Daily-Tirnesra division of MediaNews Group, is

seeking a qualified COntroller to manage the financial and ac
counting operations that serv,e the daily newspaper and various

other non-daily products. This individual will conduct local and
month-end close, record adjusting journal entries, verify remote
journal entries and prepare variance reports; coordinate the an-'
nual budget process, as well as weekly, monthly and quarterly

forecasts; prepare and analyze monthly financial statements and
month-end statistical reports; maintain all aspects of the general
ledger, including preparation/review of all reconciliations and

verify journal entries are accurate; direct the day-to-day business
office functions for the local site.

CONTROLLER

The Environmental
Defense Fund, a leading
national nonprofit organi
zation, Environmental
Defense Fund represents
more than 500,000 mem
bers.

should reward land man
agement practices that pro
tect corridors.

• Western states should
focus resources from the
Farm Bill's working lands
programs towards creating
and preserving wildlife cor
ridors. That effort should
include taking advantage
of the new Cooperative
Conservation Partnership
Initiative, which allows
state and local stakehold
ers to collaborate for better
results.

• Western states should
ask Congress to undo
recent changes that make
some working lands pro
grams less valuable Jor
improving wildlife corri
dors in the West.

• Western States should
use State Wildlife Action
Plans and maps of impor
tant wildlife corridors to
target those private ranch
and farm lands that would
most benefit from conser
vation easements.

• Western states should
use Farm Bill programs to
create wildlife-friendly
fence designs and reduce
fencing where feasible for
farmers and ranchers.

the hearts of competitors.
"We race for fun but also

to raise money ,for the
American Heart Associa
tion's women's heart health
research," verified Carla
"Pink"Grover. race origina
tor. at the live auction and
poet-race awards party at
Casa Blanca Restaurant

When tho Oakes thin
ned. cameros Dashed on
wmners of the blatantlv
IXllitically inrom.'Ct win
ners of the Rock 'n' Roll
thorn,'€! event

• "Mmiorum" for
~Qnu UI 'Iho> lJub.....

• Western states should
take advantage of
Conservation Reserve
Program initiatives in the
Farm Bill to target restore
tion work to important
wildlife corridors. and

The Western Governors
Association, state and fed
eral agencies, conservation
groups, sportsmen and
many others already have
recognized the importance
of wildlife corridors in con
serving land and protecting
animals from extinction.
EDF argues that conserva
tion incentives built into
the 2008 Farm Bill can
play a pivotal role in the
effort.

"The Farm Bill can pro
vide tens of millions of dol
~ars for corridor conserva
tion annually, so we need to
take full advantage of the
opportunities it provides,"
said Sara Hopper, agricul
tural policy director for
EDF.

"Our report lists many
effective ways to use Farm
Bill funding to benefit
landowners while protect
ing the great wildlife her
itage ofthe American West.
That support is vital for
species now, and will
become even more critical
as animals are forced to
adapt to ecosystem changes
caused by global warming."

The reports' recommen
dations include:

YVONNE lANELU
for ,II( Ruuioso /'v'~U'J

Skring Iike-a-virgin
snow. Marilyn "Madonna"
Caldwell and Scar "Janis
Joplin" WlUd raced fastest
times. 33.93 and 33.48 BOO

onds respectively, al the
:l2nd annual Cress Your
Heart Costume rare at Ski
Apache.

This nme-honored spoof
of female pulchritude th:.\t
tums whit" snow to blll.'lh
pmk sashayed during
whitcout ronditiorul that
lIItwI.... tho course, but Iltlt

Cross your heart and race for fun
Buns and a gold medal;

• "Janis" for Best
Tootsie, the cross-dressing
category for stalwart guys.
and a gold;

• "Pink"for Best Boobs.
Best Sweethearts with hus
band Denny Growr and
gold;

• snowboa:rder Jolee
"Lita Ford" Bonnell.
Boarder Babe;

• Jeanie "Brittany
~ars"S«or, hands-down
Bi~t F1irt and a llil\'f!r;

• Y\'Onn,' '"('her" La
nelll. Best l'o...lume.
lMden Tlug~.and a bron;,·.

Safe migration corridors
are one ofthe best hopes for
protecting vulnerable
species in the western
United States, according to
experts at Environmental
Defense Fund.

In addition, officials
with the national environ
mental group say conserva
tion programs in the Farm
Bill are the best resource
for protecting migration
corridors on privately
owned farms, ranches and
forests.

In a. new report, titled
"Safe Journeys: Oppor
tunities for Wildlife
Conservation Through the
Farm Bill," EDF outlines
ways to use Farm Bill pro
grams to create or restore
wildlife corridors across 18
western ststes.

"Some of our most iconic
and most vulnerable ani
mals need to migrate
across the West's wide open
spaces," said Dan Gross
man, EDF's Rocky Moun-

o tain regional director.
"Species that have come to
symbolize the American
West, such as pronghorn
antelope, elk, and sage
grouse, must be able to
travel long distances in
order to survive and thrive.
That's why conservation of
prieate 'land is so impor
tant. We need tocreate safe
spaces on privately-owned
lands in order to link our
areas of protected habitat."

I
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Wherever you look, .'
you see the •sIgns...

SOUTHWESTERN DELIGHTI Gorgeous 4
yr old, 4 ST + office, 3 Sa, custom home. Sunny
warm location wlyear round access, new suo.
Custom cabinets, granite counters, Saltillo tile
patios. $384.500. MLS#102427

FULL GOLF, CHALET OVERLOOKING
12TH GREEN Panoramic views. 4 ar, 3 Ba,
open living. kitchen. dining. Great east views.
Owner refocaling & very motivated. $309,000.
MLS#104172

'._-"--~-~=T-

GREAT BUSINESS OpPoRTUNITY Bus.
UPS. Western Union & more. Apt wlbathroom.
1 or 2 bedrooms, kitchen. Could be rental or
office. Bus station has 2 bathrooms &
vending. $299.999. MLS#102678

WONDERFUL BIG A·FRAME IN THE
MIDDlE OF TOWN Beaulifullyeppointed
w/many upgrades/updates. Fully furnished.
Super cozy & comfortable. Flagstone patio,
picnic tables, decks. $259.000. MLS#104672

LOVELY HOME IN THE PINES Eesy
eccess In Mld·Townl2300 Sq fl. built In 2006.
Fireplace, huge kitchen, master Br w/siding
room. Pretty Pergo type floors. $199.500.
MLS#104373

SUPER 1 LEVEL IN ALTO Nice setting In
the trees wllevel, 8"Z access.. Almost everything
redone in last yr: new carpet, paint, furnace.
fridge. wtr htr, internet, cable, swamp cooler.
$199.500. MLS#104346

SINGLE LEVEL, VERY CLEAN CABIN
Newer decks & metal root, Easy access &
circular dr on large lot. Perfect permanent home
or equally nice weekender. $215,000.
MLS#104257

WELL CONSTRUCTED NEW HOME
30 Acres, just minutes from nat'foresl.
Antelope, elk& deer at your back door.
Unlimitedhorsebackriding on 130 milesat trans.
Stunning views. Windmill Ranches. $219,900.
MLS#16990

D'lNAilITE VIEWS a DARLING HOllE
Great room in heart of home. Furnished, country
garden. Remodeled & very large master 8a
w/separate shower & tub. _Healthy forest
compliant. picnic area In back. $159.900.
MLSll03791

-l:\~,~;?t~~::::
SUPER CLEAN 1 LEVEL Like new 3 2
home wi level EZ access. Nice treed views.
lots of sun & good neighborhood make this
immaculate home one to consider. $189.000
MLS#I04403

NICE a.R, 3 BA Fully furnished. 1 leve'
condo near the clubhouse of Alto Mountain
Village. $175.000. Westendarp MLS#101992

TRADITIONAL NATIVE AMERICAN
HOGAN STYLE HOllE Logs harvested
from The Mescalero Reservation. From Ihe
east facing entrance door 10the large Kiva FP.
everything about this home chants beauty &
history. $179.000. MLS#103815

GREAT LAYOUT WILOTS OF OPTIONS
In an easy access location. Garden like setting
in the pines,3 covered decks,2 FP's,3-4 8r, wet
bar. garage. Well kept. low' assoc fees.
Perfect full time or vacation. $184.900.
MLS#104058

:I CONDOS W/VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA
Great rental property or full time residence.
Range from 3 8r/3 full Ba to 5 Brl 3 full Ba.
Remodeled! New paint. carpet & furniture.
$174.900 to $198.900. MLS#16227

.......CU,.. ·ONTH.IlIVP
ZCHlD c.3 RIght In town. 1B,.1 ea. great
for rentals 0' commercial use. Additional 192
Sll n__talrs. Part< In lronl Of pUblic parking
""'" door. LJAis relaled IQseller. $147.500.
MlSll01622

IOLID DOUBLUllDI ON BIG
cOlINa LOT Ready fOfyou & YOU' horses.
Corral & lencing In place. home has largeden
wi FP. 2 C8IPO/lS lenced Ilonl yard. RV pad &.
workshop. FantasticSierra Blanca-.
$135.000. MlSll03134

IlUTUTTUlIITCUININ THB
iIIfOOOa Super Sierra Blanca vtew•. iarge
1e\l81 tot wlg,eal treeS. GranIte~nle' tops &
remodeled beth. Stlake Slllngleson roof&
sldes. $123.500. MlSll03507

GIlUTWUIlUlHll OIl FULL TIM.
....1DuIc.~lyremodeled home wtth
!reshpaint ill & OUI. new roo'& dOUble pane
_ Close 10 shoPPing & restaurants.

$115,000. MLSll04673
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LAURA OOTH/FOR THE RUiOOSO NEWS

Doth. "She's been training
really hard and running

,.

/
/,.

Lexie Doth prepares 10 take agate at Beaver Creek

gates very aggressively. day.
Her time of 52.60 gave her "I was really pleased
a combined time of 1.45.00. with how well Lexie raced
She finished in 49th for the this weekend," said Coach

fromColorado, New Mexico
and Arizona.

,She covered the vertical
drop of 466 feet in 48.44
seconds on her first run.
Doth ran into difficultieson
her second run, but man
aged to finish the race,
clocking in at 58.26. Her
combined time of 1.46.70
put her in 47th place for the
day.

On Sunday, Feb. I, the
girls races were scheduled
to begin at 1 p.m. Doth was
able to enjoy some free time
in the morning, and was
~ll.!l.Y to)lj! the SnOW hare!
by race time.

Another challenging
course greeted all of the
racers. More technical in
nature, the course demand
ed attention to the gates,
and times were a bit slower
than the day before.

Lexie set a really good
rhythm in the first run,
posting a time of52.40.She
was equally consistent the
second run, and hit the

LAURA DOTH
For t!J~ Ruidoso N~s

Ruidoso racers strike gold
1.- ~

It was a very busy two
week period for the Ruidoso
Ski Team. With back-to-

· back slalom' races' on the
schedule, the racers waxed
their skis and hit the road
for competitions in Beaver
Creek, Colo. and Flagstaff,
Ariz.

The first slalom race
took place at Beaver Creek
on Saturday, Jan. 31.
Under bright blue skies,
the racers tackled a

· "gnw.!i' ClmrSe tl1!!ttwtst
ed and turned down Bear
Trap at the Coloradoresort.

"The course setters did
n't hold anything back at
this race. They set a very
challenging course, and the
kids really had to be on
their toes to make it work",
said Ruidoso coach, Mark
Doth.

As the only starter from
Ruidoso, Lexie Doth faced
off against 62 junior racers

side
line

Results

Ski Apache
llIIIcIally opened Nov. 'l1 - For
tlie latest snow tolals, call 257·
9001, The S~ Illport Isculled from
www.sl<iapachesnowreport.com
11d<ets: season passes are avall-

. able by phone at464·36IXl
New snow past 48 h...;0,nches
Season 1oIa1: 47 inches
Mld-mountaln snow depth: 24
inches
WeaUler lorFrtday: Sunny. with
a high near 56. West wind
between 5 and 15 mph, Friday
evening, mostly clear, with alow
around 25, West wind between 5
and 15 mph.
Weatlier Ior8aturday: Sunny,
with a high near 50. North wind
between 5and 10 mph, saturday
evening. part1yl)loudV,with'a low
around 24,
Current condRions: Hard packed
and machine groomed
Groomed runs: Easy Street,
Bunny, East Easy Street. Ramp,
Snow Parl<, lower Deep Freeze,
Capitan Heavy, Smokey Bear, Elk
Ridge. Bull Run, Elk lift Une and
Top Notch.
Groome.. Plclc Elk lift Une
lilts open: No. 2 (open to
Midway), No.3, No, 4, NO.5 and
No. B, Gondo~ open. weaUler per'
mitting.
Snowmaklng: Yes. night~.

weather permitting

"Ski·Rc;port·,·

. I

MIKE CURRAHinUlDgSO NEWS

Escape of Billy the Kid."
Advertising and publicity
will be handled by Kiowa
Mike and Sh'1. Shuster,
Sponsors will be sought

TIP OF THE WEEK
"See it throllgll the Buyer's Eyes!"
We halle CllstOIlltr5 rookingto, goo.1 houst'S in ou'

lwautiful Lincoln Cormty al\'a. "'ost lin' t'al'ation 0'

n'tin'lItfnt o"mtnl anddon't CllI'lr to pun'hasr a .
houst that needs a lot 01 tt'o,k.Stwis like the

obt.ious. ItKtll~ noti..., mllllY "o,n~ on tht ma,ket
thlltninl updlltill,,'(. If you ll'llllt to $til.~ "oust

IIllSt bt- illn'lI$ollllll'y flpJoJttlI ClJlIIlitiOll 01 tlte- '"loe
IIlllStbr II h~u.~ ·/osq/l~.

them to ride in a horse
drawn wagon in the
Grand Parade to promote
SASS and Cowboy Action
Shooting.

Included in the package
will be tickets to "The Last

are being arranged hy
Frank Coe, who is also
involved in Old Lincoln
Days and a member of the
"Last Escape of Billy the
Kid" pageant.

On Sunday, competi
tors and guests will have
the opportunity for a guid
ed tour of Old Lincoln and
plans are being made for

Work begins Monday 10 renovate the RHS baseball field al the White Mountain Sports Complex

apply themselves and take installed as will a yellow Work is scheduled to
advantage of this hitting safety cap which will be begin Monday on the
aid will find improvement applied to the entire $20,000 project and will
in their hitting. length of the outfield fence

Additionally. a new and 24 tons of infield con-
water fountain will be ditioner. Sl'e FIELD, pagl' 2B

a particular incident in his
short life.

Awards banquet plan
ning is being done by
Rowdy Lane and Ginger
Malloy with help from
Miss Kitty Kaffeine and
Karen Glontz.

They will also look into
awards and' award spon
sors. Sunday activities

from the elements. They
were first built more than
10 years ago, along with
the soccer field and all
other recreational offer
ings which comprise the
prominent Sports
Complex.

The new dugouts will be
enclosed, roofed cinder
block structures 8 feet
high by 12 feet wide and
40 feet long. Each enclo
sure will include a protect
ed 12 by 16 foot
storagellocker room area.
These upgrades, not only
make the field more conve
nient for the Ruidoso
teams who utilize the
grounds, but is also more
desirable for the teams
who visit here.

Another consequential
addition will be a perma
nent pitching machine, to
be placed in the existing
batting cage along with
new ball retention netting.
Players who properly

CIlIIltill

11le... 17 .... ~I, 'Sgt' snustet Frdllk Coo. .roan SlWe iIl1t\
.fWtIlft~na '9llly lI1e Kllfs BraVlIlIJl •

"S~_b~~':'::-':;;·;:--:::··~•••i1!I!••••••••••••••""•••1Ii

MIKtCURRAN
11/curTdn@midos(mnlJf,com

It was a while in the
making, but the Ruidoso
High School baseball field
will be getting some much
needed renovations in the
immediate future. State:
funds have finally been
allotted for the repairs and
vital refurbishment of the
popular field at the White
Mountain Sports Complex.

Originally, the monies
were supposed to go for
lighting, but when the
required funds for that
project could not be
secured, the existing sub

.sidies were instead, redi
rectedtoward other neces
sary improvements such
as the dugouts, the infield,
batting cages and the out
field fencing.

The original dugouts
were open, chain-link,
unroofed structures which
offered little protection

JACK SHUSTER
Ftlr rhl' RlIldow Nrlt'l

The Lincoln County
Regulators, the Cowboy
Action Shooting arm of the
Ruidoso Gun Club and an
affiliate of tlie Single
Action Shooting Society,
has announced plans for a
big Cowboy Action Shoot
ing match called "Billy the
Kid's Breakout" on the
weekend of August 7-9.

According to Sgt.
Shuster. special constable
or-the dub. "This will be
the biggest southern New
Mexico shootout and will
not only attrnct Cowboy
Action Shooters frum this
state but ftom allover the
west and beyond.'

Territorial Governor
Blackoy Cole and Jolin

· Steele will work on de\'\ll
oping both side matcl\ee
and the main match.
based on- the b.isto~ of
Billy tile Kid and each
s~ witl be wriuenabout,

"

RHS field receives needed face-lift

Big shootout for Lincoln County Regulators

Sports On Tap
Boys Basketball

Frtday, Feb. 20
Ruidoso atNMMI, 7 p.m.
Mesilla atCapitan, 6:30 prn
lakeArthur atMescalero, 7prn
sabJrday, Feb. 21
Carrizozo atCloudcrotl, 5:30 p.m.
Corona alHondo. 3:30 p.m.

Girls Basketball
Frtrlay,Feb.20
Portales atRuidoso, 7prn
Mesilla atCapitan, 5prn
lake Arthur at Mescalero, 5:30
p.m
Saturday, Feb. 21
Carrizozo atCloudcroft. 5:30 prn
Corona at Hondo, 2pm,

On Deck

Boys Basketball
Tuesday, Feb. 17
lovinglon 77, Ruidoso 62
Tuiarosa 84. Capitan 76
Carrizozo 3B, Hondo 36

Girls Baskotball
Monday, Feb. 16
Vailey Christian Academy 42,
Mescalero 39
Tuesday, Feb. 17
Tularosa 4B, Capitan 36
Hondo 47. Carrizozo 45

lincoln County Youth Soccer
The lincoln County Youth
Soccer League wiil be holding
registration signups.on Feb. 21.
10 a.m.·2 p.m, at While
Mountain cafeteria. Fee Is $35
tor retuming players. New play.
ers Is $55. Online signups are
available at ruidososoccer.com.
No late signups wiil be permt
ted, For addRlonai inlo. cail
Jennner at937-0203 orMike at
808-2195.

CoachBSiRelerBBS Needed
The lincoln County Youth
Soccer League isindire need of
ooaches and referleS for Ole
upcoming soccer season. The
Boanl also needs tofiil Ole p0si
tions 01 VICe President, Registrar
andTreasurer, "Ole above-men
Iioned positions am not filled,
Olere Isa possibiJily Ole league
may have todisband. For add"·
tIomI Into, caD Jennifer at937·
lr203 orM'1ke ;jI808-2195

lItIIt ll8QUll Baseball
RIJIdoso U\lIll League baseball
will beholding 2009 sigIlups lor
Hall (5-6- year DIds). F;um
League (7-8~ Minors (!1-10).
MajoIs (11·12) and Jtmiols (13
15), tuesll>i. Feb. 24. from H
p.m at U1e Community Yout/I
IVareI10usBI::CcrnelsIone
BaIrely) in AIdIIonaI
Sigltups will taka place,
SaIunIay, Feb. 28. to a.m·2
pm at U1e W!liIB MounIaIn
EIemBnlaty cartlBria. CiIOltln
. willi! llIld. llmd;rf,
~ 4-6 p.m, at U1e'"
SdlQOI ta/tlIIII but GaQitIn
-.e nw SilJq) in IUb!o
_ GIds and baJs, !)o1$,

shll*I tmI a. lIIril~
and llItd ~.-u. ltlt T·
8IIInr.mUilM"lI~
~....
AlW \'llUtIn~~l
IIIlOlIl 10 b iI~

=:=n~~":
WllcoaiI II Il:lN8lil or ...
....-.n-.t~
,",,'" t Da· .



UTEP Miners .bounce Rice for third .straight win
FRIDAY, FEB, 20, 2U()9

improved Owls cut UTEP's
lead to just four, 57-53, at
the media time out with
3:23 remaining in the
game,

But the Miners made 8
of-8 free throws down the
stretch - four from Culpep
per, two from Stone and
two from Jackson' ~ and,
with UTEP's defense, the
Owls could do no harm.

The victory sets up
Saturday afternoon's 2 p.m,
ESPN showdown against
No.5 Memphis.

The Tigers, now 23-3
overall and 11-0 in the
league, will come to the
Don Haskins Center with a
53-game Conference USA
win streak.

SPORTS

Stone had eight rebounds,
five assists and no
turnovers,

"Our defense has been
tremendous the last four or
five games," UTEP coach
Tony Barbee said. UTEP
out-rebounded the Owls40
32 'and held Rice to just four
offensive rebounds.

The Miners had only
nine turnovers and scored
22 points in the paint.

"Westill need more than
just Stefon and Randy to
score for us," Barbee said,
"But Wayne (Portalatin)
and Gabe (McCulley) came
in and gave us good defen-
sive minutes." ~

This game was still a
struggle, The much

67-58 victory,
UTEP now is 16-9on the

season and 7-4 in
Conference USA play,

Wednesday's win, par
layed with Tulsa's open
date and Houston's loss at
Marshall, leaves the
Miners, Houston and Tulsa '
deadlocked for third place
in the league standings -

, just one game out of second
behind UAB at 8-3,

Stefan Jackson' contin
ued his scoring express,
putting up 23 points, mak
ing 7-of-9 free throws,
Randy Culpepper added 20
points and freshman
Arnett Moultrie had 11
points, nine rebounds
despite fouling out. Julyan
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HOUSTON - UTEP
used basketball's .most
basic staples - defense and
rebounding - to topple Rice
in an important Conference
USA matchup Wednesday
night at Tudor Court,

The Mine& did not score
their first basket until 3:29
into the game and they shot
just 36,8 percent from the
field and made only 2-of-13
from 3-point land, No mat
ter,

UTEP pressured Rice,
took the Owls out of what
they wanted to do and the
Miners kept the Owls off
the offensive glass to take a

EL PASO liMEs
Times JtuJlrrp()N

I

Cultreri put together
another solid run in the
afternoon. He charged
down the mountain with a
time of 46.85 seconds. His
combined time of 1.32.69
earned him a gold medal
for the J1 division,

"This was a great race
for the Ruidoso team," said
Coach Doth. "All of the
hard work came together
for Lexie, and she walked
away with two medals. She
was aggressive down the
hill, and I couldn't be more
pleased with her effort.
Casey also skied really well
on Sunday,

He put together two
solid runs, and he was
rewarded for his efforts."

The Ruidoso Ski Team
will compete in two differ
ent venues this weekend,
Lexie Doth will be heading
to Taos Ski Valley for a GS
and Slalom race, while
Casey Cultreri will be com
peting in the Downhill and
Super G at Aspen, CoL

FIELD eluding the Gavilon
Canyon Little League
fields, Eagle Creek Sports
Complex, North Park,
Sierra Blanca Walking

hopefully be concluded by Trails around the Links
April 4, in time for RHS's golf Course, Disc Golf
first anticipated home Course at Grindstone,
game against Portales. Forest Lawn Cemetery,

This effort is a joint Two Rivers Park and
venture between the School Hause Park,
Ruidoso Parks and The maintenance engi
Recreation Department neers for the Parks
and the Ruidoso School Department also provide
District. valuable assistance for

The six-man Parks special events, such as
Department crew, com- Military Appreciation
prised of Rodney Griego, Week, Christmas lighting
Toby Juarez, Ryan on-Sudderth and support
Benson, Bill Stumpff, Jim for USSSA baseball and
Lawless and Dave softball tournaments,
Tetreault will be responsi- "~If you build it, they
ble for the improvements _~ll come," goes the say
and maintenance as they ing, Come out April 4, see
are for the entire Sports the fruits of their labor 
Complex. and be entertained by

This is the same eapa- "America's game," base
ble group of individuals ball. It's free. And so is the
who cure for eight other magnificent view of our
Parks responsibilities, in- mountains.

FlI0M PACE IS

ZACH OOTHIFOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Lexie Doth heads down the course in Flagstaff on her way to a
gold medal

pole and lost it in the soft
powder.

The pole battered her
arm before she lost it com
pletely. She finished the
race with a time of 52.00
seconds,

Disappointed by his fin
ish the previous day, Casey
Cultreri hit his first run
very aggressively.

He plowed through the
soft snow to post a time of
45,84 for his first run. Both
Ruidoso racers now sat in
medal position after their
iirst runs.

Determined to better
her time, and fighting
worsening weather condi
tions: Doth put together a
beautiful second run. Her
rhythm between gates was
fluid and she really
attacked the course,

She raced to a silver
medal finish with a time of
50.24. Her combined time
of 1.42.24 put her on the
podium for the second time
during the weekend.

,c='......

the slopesearly packing the
snow and slipping the
course to get it ready for the
junior racers. While the
snow was much softer on
top, the hard pack beneath
that· layer made for- an
interesting racing surface.

The snow continued to
fall heavily throughout the
day, and ski conditions
changed rapidly. The older
racers at the back of the
pack had to negotiate ruts,
bumps and holes left by the
younger competitors,

Lexie Doth was the first
out of the start for the
Ruidoso team. As she
ripped down the steeps of
Agassiz towards the finish
line, she planted her right

the pitch and fell. Unable to
recover, he skied off the
course and was listed as a
DNF (did not finish),

Nowfully in command of
the course, Lexie Doth
aggr-essively ~ skied-her se<.~

ond run, posting a finish
time of48.7 seconds.

Her combined time of
1.36.9 put her on the podi
um with a gold medal in
the J2 division. She posted
the 6th fastest overall girls
time for the day.

The predicted storm hit
the Flagstaff area in the
middle of the night, drop
ping over 6 inches in town
and over 9 inches on the
mountain.

Race officials were on

", • ' f\ 47 10

\1 >, (I ~ ~
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weather held and racers
had exceptionally good
hard packed snow to race
on,

Racing over narrow ter
rain on Phoenix, the race
eeurse- broadened onti>
Agassiz for the finish, Race
officials set a hairpin com
bination that quickly tran
sitioned into an open gate
that proveddifficult forsev
eral of the racers to negoti
ate,

Lexie Doth took her first
run down and whipped
through the course in a
quick time of 48.2 seconds,

She was followed by
Casey Cultreri. Cultreri
hooked a tip on the prob
lematic gate at the top of

-.----..----- --- -
1*VI ~hiI "«1Jrtd/-
~ "Mardi &racf

"Mad~ecfcff
ers Club Me get Mardi Oras had.

aH weeka1d blgi J show your Player'. Club Card!

,.BIIIIJ~IJ Sport. Bar & (;rlll
FRIDAY IIATURDAY

FRO.·....··.,.

..-1102_' 8&._Mla_

FlI0M PACE IS

gates at Ski Apache, It's
really corning together for
her."

Just a few days later,
Lexie was on the road for
another slalom race, The
Flagstaff Alpine Ski Team
hosted this event, and Doth
was joined at the competi
tion by teammate Casey
Cultreri.

Although race organiz
e", anticipated snowy
weather, Saturday, Feb, 7
dawned clear and sunny,
Throughout the day, storm
clouds threatened, but the

SKI

~ "
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for the event as a whole,
including advertising in
the "SASS Cowboy
Chronicle" and other pub
lications. Stage sponsors
will also be welcome.

This major Cowboy
Action Shooting event is a
week before SASS's

Outlaw Trail and it is
hoped that some partici
pants will come early to
shoot "Billy the Kid's
Breakout" match and then
head north to the SASS
Founders . Ranch in
Edgewood, N.M.

It is also the weekend
of Old Lincoln Days in the
historic town of Lincoln,
N.M. and while some of
the Regulators are
involved in those festivi-

ties, it is a great opportu
nity for visitors to get a
real taste of the history of
LincolnCounty.

Cowboy Action Shoot
ing is a multifaceted ama
teur shooting sport in
which contestants com
pete with firearms typical
of those used in the tam
ing of the Old West: single
action revolvers; lever
action rifles; and side by
side double barreled, pre-

1899 pump or lever action
shotguns.

The shooting competi
tion is staged in a unique,
characterized, Old West
style. Contestants shoot
in several one-to-four gun
stages in which they
engage steel and/or card
board targets.

Scoring is based on
accuracy and speed.

The truly unique aspect
ofCowboy ActionShooting

is the requirement placed
on authentic period or
western screen dress.

Each participant is
required to adopt a shoot
ing alias appropriate to a
character or profession of
the late 19th century or a
Hollywood Western star,
and develop a costume
accordingly.

It's the closest you can
get to the Old West short
of a time machine.

J{l'IIJ(NJ NEWS· PAGE ~B

"Billy the Kid's Break
out" will be the major
event and fund raiser for
the Lincoln County
Regulators.

Any cowboy or cowgirl
who wants to volunteer,
sponsor or just participate
is welcome.

Contact Sgt. Shuster at
ShootingAction@aol.com,
257-0871 or visit www.
Lincoln County Regula
tors.com

•
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STEVE'S CONSTRUCTION

•

I

Old Antique nshlng Tackle
Pre. 1950' Lures •Reels

•Rods •r.ckIe Boxes . cmJogs . etc.
P.yIns Reuu PIkes 
~@575·35.4·0365

Autbor • Illstorlm •CoIIedor

HY SNT
YOUR BUSINESS

FEATURED

, N.. ,..,.·.E.::'.J!.,....1._..~~·.·M
CAlt1'Ot1rtt: ." ~l

CONSTRUCTION

Commercial &Residential
Repair / Remodel •Interior / Exterior

575-354-8015 •575-740-1789

.Solar Systems

SOLAR

System Sighting, Design and Installation
Gnd Tied Electnc

Battery Back-up Electnc
Solar Hot Water Heating

Solar AIr HeatIng
Call Will PoteOIl jtlJ-lC&; -,:{ wt':>I~.:'tlSIC" !:'Ii. "It'<~ .o

Hurl'{ t) tal..e a""antage ()!-eo-a. a-o Stay 1.:u '1"l",-entJ'.ie$

MILLER
Landscaping'S Firewood

• Drainage Solutions • Seasoned Cond Wood
• Railroad TIe Work • Tree Trimming
• XeraScape • Tree Thinning
• Lawn Care • Coyote Fencing
• Gravel Driveways • Snow Removal

Arthur Miller Olliee: (575)937-9268
2814 Sudderth Drive #1016 Ruidoso, NM 88345

BUILDING MATERIALS

• PineNeedle and
ScrubOak Removal

• Firewood
• Small Tree Thinning
• LawnMowing

LOANS

Frozen Hole Ranch Enterprises, LLC
POBox 1788' Alto, NM 88312

575-354-0468

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING RNTERIORlEXTERIORI
NEW CONSTRucnON. REMODEUNG. DEClt REPAIRS

AFUU SERVICE COMPANY

FREE ESTIMATES

937-6198
Affordable' Reliable' Ruidoso Local

$100 NEED EXTRA CASH •$100
I FRIENDLY LOANS #3)

: ~~~~~~IT ~. GUAAANll!E,~'fAN
• CREDIT \.::g) $100 ..,=",

CALL NOWII
(505) 630·0457 1(XJ ~Jt/flr, Sl II

WEWANT TO HELPI
LOANS FROM S 50 - $ lOBO

.. L1censecl..8l.ln.s.l!.tek. !.-'$O,.:':;51..60
PO Box 1331 • RUidoso, NM 88355

CONSTRUCTION

~r"
YARD aTREE

SERVICE

Christian
Construetio
=========== Honest~ Reliable

New construction, remodel, additions,
landscaping, roofing, decks,

interior/exterior painting, wrought iron
work, tile/wood floors, retaining walls,

·concrete work, stone work,
brick & block, etc•••

S7S-S08-I706

Baggh Sawa £1 Molino Beautifylhltil:
Pjnell'ir Lumber Sawmill Fire.»lace Maplell

8eams & Posis ¢ .AJUgalol' laDlpel'
SidlDg & Dec::king Blac::kWaID..1

V1gas,LaliUas, COl'bels , ........Ie He..... Ced....

'-&&;juan'::'"'::" ... .. .s:>. ·C:~=e

Loc::aled al 243 Siale Rd. 220 (lUl'pol'l Rd.) in lUlo
1.4 miles on LT.Pbone #'S 336·123701' 808.0860

LANDSCAPING

CLEANING SERVICES

WESTERN SNOW
PLOW DISTRIBUTOR

THOMPSON.
LONG & Co., INC.

'96 NATE ttwv 120 AHa, NM 823/1·9531

REMODELING

CDNBTRUCT10N,Q RESIDENTIAL
REMDDELING CDMMERCIAL

(575) 336-1965 New Con."uctlon
Insurance Repairs

http://thompson-Ipng.com All types Remodels
InfoOlhompson-long.com

PET SITTING

336-9196

u.-._._

CONSTRUCTION
~ Jeff A. Morgan
mJ CONSTRUCTION

Uc. #87640· Bonded
• Metal Roofs' Additions' Decks,

Remodeling· New Homes
•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.

Over 25 years experience.
257-4272 or937·7774

KIKI'S PAMPERED PET
Sitting Services

For all your pets
needs at home.

Taking Hollda, AppoIntments

A Division of Stagner Enterprises, LLP

, Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
, Firewood ' Drainage Solutions
, Hazard Tree Removal ' Maintenance
, Gr~v!:LJ}rivew~~ '_1an!lscaj)i!11t

.--:E .lEO~1

'Il!<'&~S"o-

<on. 7'~ l'W(JlJ14

~5lS~-4l49

IT'S SHOWTIME
AGAIN!
BJ)

AZ,
ZEKE'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. \
Automotive Machine Shop ~-=-.

Phone: 758-8895 • 116 Alexan . tSt.
Taos, NM 87571

Get ready for winter's worst. Don't wait - tum your 4)(4
into a money-maker. Rely on Western Snowplows for

dependability. See:

HOME DESIGNS

PET CREMATION

STAG....ER
LANDSCAPE

PAINTING/HOME REPAIRS

BILL BREEN

575-526-9518

Office:336:Z321
Cell: 9~7-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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1011) Mechcm,

RUJdoso, NM

FAx: 505.87-7731
1-877-212-1500

510 MF-CIW.M bRIVE
505~257.5J66

1./) & J...III,)ll.1/7~f!

I)" m'r,,,\Ian;~t"'"

Fine Floor, Wall and
~ndow Coverings

GREG CAREY l:tlSURA.NC£

STAn: fA.RM
IStiSURANCE COMPANIE..'i

STATE FAIM

A
INSUIANCE..

(505) 258-4440
Fax (50S) 258·47(,5

..,

"AMIl," VLliUJN ():NTt:R
, ])1 II h'\',~ SUnlll!nllltl"l."r

. Dr Anaink I· (;11111"\1,;1
. ~

(50S) 257-5029

SIERRA BUNCA MOTORS
"(OUR AtiTOMonvE SUPER-8m""

Chavr~II;:Oldi'l\oi,.lf< ·~dlllac-· iiui!:t
Chrysler' DOdge· ,JIlOp

300 Hl\ltll'~ay70· HUldo50

(505) 257-4081 • (800) 626-6867

K.aGB'S.o-
STEAKHOI1SE~

157 W. Highway 70 575.378,0025
kbobl.com Fax: 575.378.0027

(·mllt· h) "lImll)" Vi~llln Center al 159
\kwall'rll Trail ill 11K' Sicrm I'HlII.'!'.~jull;l1 Hlo!!.

oNutriuon oP·.un ManagemC:J11 112J Mechem Dr..

·Wcl1rlt.'S.,Care °Rchahilitallon 258-5999

----------
STNationalBan.._____0_

,tikI 01)) OJl(f'!fl 7)',''rrjIllW((('
Dr. Joseph Fraley

O,impmct;c P1l.\',\·;I·ifut

MlMBUI FDIC

451 Sudderth· 257-4033
100 Vision Street· 257·9031 I"nlt
1-800-658-6711 r-.li:.""

[]
First Federal Bank

; , ... ' 398 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso

257-4006 • fax 257-2503

alLOng.s
Pharmacy
Be Gifts

- Your Full Serulce Drua Store
121 MECHEM '" SPeClal!ll COmPOundlna

257·3882 Bill. Sheri BrKristl Pharmacists RPH

" i,

Taylof Washburn Generel Manager
205 Hwy 70 www.ehop••rone.com378.1172

7P~""'PS1~;~'"
American Oxygen CO'I Inc.

1.15 Hwv 70 East 505-)7H·4752
• Chesler F. Smith

WAL*MART®
SUPERCENTER

1800 Hwy 70. Ruidoso Downs
6AM to 12 Midnight

"The whole world loves a down," Why? Could it be thc huge

smile that makes us fcelhappy? That smile is painted on to make

an impression, but' the down's true emotions aren't revealed, We

don't know what's going on behind that painted smile.

Some of us present an image to the world and keep our true

feelings hidden, We might be laughing on the outside while

\uffcring pain and depression, We might fool others with a

p rct cnd smile, but what do we do when we're alone with our

despair? How can we help the pain in our hearts?

We Gill spend time with God every day and learn to lean

on Him and give Him our sorrows. We can .worship at

His House joyfully eaeh week and cultivate

.1 happy heart; Proverbs (IS: U) says, "

"A hapl1~' lican uiakcs W!:. face

l hccrful." Theil our smile can he

.l real one, not a painted smile'

i MoUnt a m Tech

AUTOMOTIVE
605 Mechem Dr,
K Ie Flack

, .

1031 Mechem Dr Sa')
5052581431
505.258143b !.]l(

rtodd@lbf5,cor1!

Mov: 11F.\T\

144 Sudderth Dr.

257-7547

escalero Care Ccuu-r

'T

tilli , "l!"I1"'"
PE,\'I," PI'l,('IIU{..,

1'01'1, suor
II 1-,.1, II.

1I ,.

I : . l~, I ....' ,l~

1'0 1\ • ,:L

.. ".",""To,"
~I'"

PRE-NEED

La Grone's Funeral Chapel
"A SVlIlho' ot tn,«:

34/ Sudderth' 257-7i(ti

134SUOOef1h SUI1e C Pi505.257·9900

257-6544

Clts YLUMJINc.
Residential g. Repair

24 Mr. Elltergency Service
808-0076 or 258-1214

Chris Row· Owner NM L1c. No, 8+674

'* vr-old... thru 6th grade I\\..lll"lll." I", 'II, ~I" I"~

. ClllS,'i Size "hulll'" to 12 SttJ(h·II ....~

91t-fut-HNb
Shoppers Mall

PU.;>;\I\

r[]IG][1Jl1J~l]lrm~mm ".;tlpt',marketoj 1<11;(/0\/1 mIi
.. "Friendliest Store in '1'011'11" :E:
ha'unn~ ~ull ~l'lr.. "fal \Iar~fl.\ hr,ll.-l I'r .1",. If,,, ·",,,,,,1

.\11-4 \l ....hem Ilr. Hllld.."" \\\ Mll~~ I \,.,,,... I",,,, II, ,"," Ill'"

RC'\1. t:"~T'\Tt:,,""':nDEVI t '\l··.~1 •. ,
From your First to your bllC~l

2205 Sudderth- 257·77 J I
931 Hwy 48 • Alto e .ll6-77 I I

Scull & Stacev Miller Rcallurs/( )v.11t:!~.

THE TITLE COMPA", (:\e;
For Complete Land Tith.' Sl't \ 11."\"'" '

Truman Burnett
President

.SOH Mccht.'m· Ruldtl\O

505-257-5555· FAX: 505-257-55Xll]

SIERRA BLANCA CHRISTIAr\ A(Allnl~ I
"Chllngmg Th9 WOrldOno Chl/dAr A 1""0

l.ocuted in the "irs! Baptist (hH, h
270 Country Club Drive. )7S·(, (II 111·11

PAT & JOHN SELLERS (Owners) 1203 Sudderth Dr.
Sham:ee theShih-Tzu(Greeter) (575)257-8082

A Skilled Nur.sinu lacilit\..
. ~* '. Assisted Lh'ing· Diah -, i..

l.tS4 L pun Avenue 151151 4644XO!

~cscall'ro.N\-. 8~t'40 Fux: 15051 .$(,4-..HWX

U/J;.

RU/IJOs;O CHl.'RCHHS

1/1" 1/ J NI'

l'1\on.l U''''''lI1Ii''''_
....'nanE~WWtd. \Wl'ftl, fc].
Iuw\hlpDiona o&lb !llJl. df IlIiIIIltb
l':::30pm.

NO' Il£No,\ltl'l.\nO''lAL..."' --"
in (,,.k ~.tJN 't\
b'''I."\'"':apUl;W..~"\t~...,..ti _~_

't'~...

~..
CI!UJlCliOFCltRlST
P'm) bam_a&.~ " ... ell ,:tho
\~ No\!. SluaJa) :khwIllloo
un.WmJup~... llQ)ml. !~II
\\Iunl\Ip I \ ~ vm, ~) IhNtt
'bJ) '"UJpm.

t:PL'it'UP>\L
"'~I.-....al_
r~ .... !~ 'ialla) I.,h
~..~iI'Q a.1D

~nl(tllll,,'it .

'_~l"""'_!hllU> 1alit0<~...-~_-.l_-.-_
..... ,.." "w U.).t.Oa.o..,'"
~~ 11'01"r""1lr»"'*t))iQ

Community Unlltd MtthOOlst Churd!Jure
!lun Rllad. hchlnd Wdl~ Fargn 8ill1k Todd
S~II"cdd.I~llll, Sund.1l Sl;hool 94~ am;
Surd.!} \II'lIMlP' 8.10 am 1O:~5 am 157-1170

Pt:m:C~iAl.

-\pos1oIj( PmlttostalAlsrmbl), bemal Lif~
\llnil~. ~linl..trr filii) A Pt~ton, r;,all for
\lIurJ'CNIIW HllnIe'lllblc\1udy JlIl.lJf>.llI.IWe/l
I\I~Cj hnll !'WW'.&.'!l1..1nro()f(hmlrom
\bundanllJl't l'nlled Ptnlrroital Churth
lIf Ruidoso fltJ SuJOerth Dr DIII1 0 f'asllll.
AnDunn. YIIU!h Pa.~lllr. ~a!haJlld Dunn Sun
Ja>- mllmlng, 101;(l AM Frn- hllrne Blhlc
,'odIC'
PRt:,.'iB'rTERlAN
tlnl PmbJtrpiaD lllurtb 10I Sutll.., Dn,.r
I\l~ Hllh.Ru1I.bo. L~7-mll TMY C1wnb
leM P:!.\U...SWJ1ay ",1x"oI9:4~ 1m. Wmlup
II ~ m P!ilJu(k fclln...wpafter Vlon!'npthe
!hill.! 'iulllb~ pi C\Cf) month

\lIfbO tOJiUpunltJ I\oabytrrian fliurdl
f'-<l.\!lor Jt'ff}o\lello, rtP Slllk!.t, wtJnlup Q

J m. Sunda,y Sdvd. 10am.
('0f1IIlI UIllItll~C1Iurdl.PawJ.
lefT) '\I(Uu.UP: Sibby ~onhiP Qnum
'\oiho"IIOam.Yionhlp. II 1J11
\opI Ptab)1maActnutb RC'ttrnti BIll
\cl;lrm, M.lll 5~, $o.'blllll 10~m .. Wtt·
..rup llllll

RJ:tllR.\l£D l"IItRlll
\It-'01tto~ "1NU:Iv fklb 5dlul:.
f'"dllr SwW, l1nuth~q.Wl'lIL.\'It·

oJup Itt.\Ol,m ~!J.In. F'U lIIpy~&.\)
pm Wtd'lII~ ...ilr.loIlM:'flIl&ll'm Tbut
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The calm in the storm is found inJesus
. depressed. I look to God and I'm

at rest."
How can we overcomedepres

sion and hopelessness?
King. David states three times

in Psalm 42 and 43, "Why are
you downcast, a my soul? Why
so disturbed within me? Put
your hope in God, for I will yet
praise Him, my Savior and my
God."

David was going through diffi
cult times, but he learned that if
we praise the Lord, our depres

-sion will be dispelled.
God is worthy of praise

regardless of our messed up situ
ations.

When we praise Him, He
gives us help for today and hope
for tomorrow.

are part of the problem.
. Aggression, greed, pride, and

other human frailties are the
major part of the problems.

How in the world can we have
a positive attitude when things
are going so badly? We must
remember that God is still in
control.

And,He may be letting us
reap what we have sown.

I hate to quote an infamous
American, but for America and
mankind, "Our chickens may be
coming home to roost."

How can I maintain a positive
attitude when things are-going
so badly?

Corrie Ten Boomsaid, "I look
at the world, and I'm distressed.
I look in my heart, and I'm

win these wars and bring us
peace.

But that is not working.
I wonder why?

Jesus warned us of wars and
rumors of wars, nation rising
against nation, famines, earth
quakes, all sorts of natural disas
ters and the' increase of wicked
ness (Matt. 24:4-14).

We are there.
There is a great old country

western song, "Lookingfor love
in all the wrong places."

It may be that we are looking
for peace and prosperity in all
the wrong places.

We have been conned into
looking to government for peace
and prosperity for everyone.

It won't happen, .because we

expensive on our southern
border.

We are adding to
our national debt of
trillions of doIlars
that our children
and generations
beyond wiIl have to
pay.

We are involved
in drug wars, med

ical wars, internation-
al wars, religious wars,

economic wars, fami
ly wars, rights wars,
and on and on.

In the wars, we
lookfor help to win
the wars. In the past
few generations, we

have looked to government to

(It; -ficaiiOlIJ
8Y CHARLES CLARY

RUIDOSO PASTOR

Wf- t do I do when
my "dobber" is
down?With.!';

the economyof the il!';
nation in the tank C'
... banks needing
bail outs, car com
panies needing bail
outs, state govern
ments needing bail

outs ... we are in a "~'\lt_::.,_._·.,nh, ..:.
mess. .·i}~jf~~

Unemployment is"';'\,
at a 3D-year high and .
that means many
families are hurting,
just for the basics of
living.

We have expensive
wars on two fronts
overseas and a third one that is

p.,. h h ddin· ."mcouragmga c nrc .we gIS no cnme
prefer a civil ceremony to some
vanilla non-denominational
pseudo religious ceremony in II

made-up faith that neither the
bride or groom has ever known.

You can explain to this couple
why.it would touch your heart to
see them married in a Catholic
church, and ask why they're
opposed to this. Ask if they'd at
least meet with your priest
before making a final decision. If
they resist, let it go. The ceremo
ny lasts 20 minutes; their lives
with you will continue for many..
years.

Wanting a church wedding is
not like pressing on them your
favorite ice cream flavor. It's ulti
mately about how our individual
lives connect to the truth of God
and morality and the hope for
life after death.

I pray that your heart and
God's love will turn them round.

In confrontingfamily dis
putes, it's always wise, I believe,
to begin with what's good about
the situation. Your son lovesyou
and is not so alienated from his
childhood Cathol-icism that he
won't join you in church. This is
something to build on.

All of us who are profession
ally religious don't want our
faith to be something that only
appeals to married people with
children, to whom they wish to
give some modicum of religious
teachings.

The period between adoles
cence and marriage with kids
can be well over 20 years, and in
that time of life, the pull of a
religious community made up
primarily of married people is
very weak.

In short, I believe your kids
will return to the church after
marriage. As for the wedding, I

-Anonymous

to put any burden on our or
their relationship I will, of
course, participate in the
wedding and keep silent.

How do I get past the fact
that these two will not be
married in a church, or at
the very least, receiving a
blessing on their marriage?
And what about the issue of
grandchildren who won't be
baptized?

A.Your heartfelt question
.reminds us all that reli

gious conflictsbetween parents
and grown children over wed
ding plans is not limited to inter
faith marriages. In your case,
you have one real Catholic (youl
bundled up with a bunch of
semi-fallen-away, totally fallen
away and who-knows-where
they-are Catholics.

attended Mass with us
because she loved the
music, etc.

As their wedding
plans developed,
they went from get·
ting married by a
"clerk" to a non

denominational pas
tor, and are now con-

sidering a city offi
cial. I was happiest
with the choice of
the non-denomina-
tional pastor since I
knew a Catholic cer-
emony was out of the

question but am saddened by
the prospect of a "civil cere
mony."

I know it's not my place to
interfere, as my son and his
fiancee are both adults and
have made this decision on
their own. Since I don't want

)/". (;',,1
_~~J-rt<LJ

MAnc GElLMAN

g. r m a practicing
.Roman Catholic

an my husband is
non-practicing. Our
son is marrying a
lovely young woman
who does not prac
tice any religion, as
her mother never
did. I believe her
father is a fallen
away Catholic.

I raised my son
as a Catholic and he
completed all the
sacraments through
Confirmation. I
wasn't too upset about their
union because I know how
much in love they are, and
although my son has not fol
lowed his faith as an adult,
he does come to Mass with
me when'he visits for the hol
idays. His fiancee has also

Reach out to unwed mother; God will never give up on you

BJfi, (;aham
My ANSWER

TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES

"When we met with you, we were numb, you
telling us who we needed to call and whatwe .
needed to do was so helpfuL It was Important
to know that cremation takes place locally and
he didn't leave YQu until we had his ashes in our
hands." '.

The Family of Donald L Smith

~# (575) 437·3002 www.crematlon-pcs.com

Q_MYniece and her
.live-in boyfriend

are having a baby in a
few months, and
she's hoping I'll
put on a baby
shower for her.
Should I do it?
She knows I'm a
Christian and
don't approve
of them being
unmarried,
but I don't
want her to
think I'rn self
righteous or
unconcerned about her
or the baby.

-Mrs. V.W·

A. I don't know your sit
•uation, of course, and

if other family members
could help; I also know
peoplecan misunderstand
our best intentions.

But when my late wife,
Ruth, faced similar situa-

tions, she always wanted
to reach out to the person

who was going down the
wrong path and show

Christ's love to
them..

Have you ever
thought about the
people Jesus dealt
with? He reached

out to all kinds
of people, includ
ing some who
were living
openly sinful
lives. The
woman He met

in Samaria, for example,
had had five husbands,
and wasn't married to the
man with whom she was
currently living.

But Jesus risked rnisun
derstanding by talking
with her in public - and
her life was changed. (You
can read about her in the
fourth chapter of John).

Later, some of His ene-

mies claimed He must be
"a glutton and a drunkard"
because He was "a friend
of tax collectors and 'sin
ners" (Luke 7:34).

Pray for your niece; ask
God also to give you an
opportunity to share your
concern about her unmar
ried status. Remind her
that her child will be com
ing into a home that could
fall apart at any moment
(whether she realizes it
nor notl because it lacks
the commitment of mar
riage.!t also lacks a foun
dation in God's love.

Then ask God to help
you reach out to her with
His love - not just now,
but in the months and
years ahead. Her greatest
need is Christ, and God
can use you to point her to
Him.

Q. I haven't been a
.Christian very

long, and I have some
bad habits left over
from myoid days that I
just can't seem to break, .

Is God going to give
up on me and take
away my salvation? I
hope not, but I'm not
making much progress.

-Z.N.

A.God is not going to
.glve up on you or

take away your salvation 
not at alL If you have sin
cerely turned in faith to
Jesus Christ and trusted
Him alone for your salva
tion, then God has adopted
you into His family- and
nothing can change that
great truth.

Remember: Your salva
tion does not depend on
how good you are, but on
Jesus Christ and what He
did for you. He was with
out sin, but when He went
to the cross, all your sins -

every one of them - were
placed on Him, and He
took the death and Hell
that you deserved.

He died for you. This is
why the Bible tells us that
nothing "in all creation,
will be able to separate us
from the love of God that
is in Christ Jesus our
Lord" (Romans 8:391.

God's will is for you to
become more and more
like Christ - and that can't
happen as long as these
bad habits stay in place.

God's will is for us to
turn from every sin, and

let Christ take control of
our lives. The Gospel
"teaches us to say 'No' to
ungodliness and worldly
passions, and to live self
controlled, upright and
godly lives"(Titus
2:12I.Confess your sins to
God, and tell Him you
need His help to overcome
them; you can't defeat
them on your own.

Then ask Him to
remind you of His love
when temptations come,
and also to surround you
with Christians who will
encourage and help you,

em tM patiO
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Upper ~ondo SoD & Water announce annual.awards

COURTfSY

The Upper Hondo Soil &Water Conservation District named Dub
Wtlliarns-tl1e-Gutslanding-land-Stewaf(h-Pf9§ram-Dife€tef-BFenda 
Brenda Addison presented Williams with award. Top right, District
Chairman Preston Stone, len, gave Tom Roybal the award for
Outstanding District Conservationist. At right, Addison accepted the
Outstanding Dedication Award for Sue Stearns from Jerry Burchen.

JuuECA!rrEa
jcarur@ruidosontws.com

The Upper Hondo Soil &
Water Conservation Dis
trict recently held its annu-'
al awards banquet at K
Bob's Steak House in
Ruidoso.

Brenda Addison, pro
gram director, gave a pre
sentation of the work done
to qualify the District to
win District of Excellence
in Natural Resources.

Upper Hondo is one of
only five districts, nation
wide, to win the award.

Following the presenta
tion and a celebration din
ner, District Chairmari
Preston Stone introduced
honored guests Represen-

. tattve Dub Wrfttams,
Representative Dennis
Kintigh, W Lincoln
County Commissioners
Tom Battin, Eileen Sedillo,
Dave Parks and Jackie
Powell.

Also in attendance were
NRCS District Conserva
tionist Bob Moorhead; Tom
Roybal, NRCS; Don Ashby,
RC&D Coordinator; and
Upper Hondo board and
member: Chairman Pres
ton Stone, Vice-Chairman
Jim Cooper; Secretary
Treasurer Jerry Burchett;
James Sanchez, Robert
Runnels, Stan Thomas and
ScottDaniel.

The evening was high
lighted with the presenta
tion of the Conservation
Awards.

This year's Outstanding
Land Steward award was
presented to Dub Williams,

long time resident, repre
sentative of the citizens of
Lincoln County, educator,
rancher, conservationist
and a gentleman loved by
all.,

Commissioner Dave
Parks contributed to the
evening with stories from
when he and Williams
taught school together.

Williams then made the
announcement that earlier
in the day he had resigned
his position as Representa
tive.

Dub was given a stand
ing ovation for the out
standing job he has done as
our representative.

The Outstanding Ded
ication award was present
ed to Sue Stearns. Stearns
started workingfor Upper
Hondo Soil & Water
Conservation District in
December 1970.

For 38 years, Stearns'
has been a loyal, well-loved
employee and friend of this
district.

She has reached out to
cooperators and made
them feel like family. It has
been through her dedica
tion and loyalty that the
district moved through the
years to be the self-suffi
cient district that it is
today. Due to illness she
was unable to attend. The
award was accepted on her
behalf Addison.

The Outstanding Con
servationist award was
presented to Tom Roybal.

Roybal began his career
with the NRCS in 1978,
after serving with the U.S.
Forest Service as a fire

fighter.
His first duty was to

help assess flood damage
on the Rio Ruidoso and Rio
Hondo Rivers. During his
tenure with the NRCS he
has assisted the district
without fail through his
career.

Roybal has provided
technical and practical
assistance to almost every
farmer, rancher and
landowner in this area.

He has served the NRCS
on Emergency Watershed
Protection projects in sev
eral states following disas
trous floods, spending time
in Oregon, Illinois and
Georgia as an inspector for

watershed repair projects.
Roybal has spent the

past seven months working
tirelessly, seven days a
week on the Ruidoso and
Bonito flooding following
the disastrous Hurricane
Dolly.

It has been through his
leadership and his relation
ships with the landowners
of Lincoln County that this
project has proven such· a
success. Roybal has never
met a stranger.

The district cooperators
have a high regard for his
expertise and willingness
to "go the extra mile" to
help them when called
upon. He has left his mark

on almost every part of this
district in the past 30-plus
years.

The evening was
deemed an outstanding
success and according to
guests, "a good time was
had by all."

The Hondo District '
wishes to thank the state
senators, Representatives
and county commissioners
for all their efforts with
conservation and the con
cern for the citizens of
Lincoln County.

NEW MEXICO Where there's a will, there's always away
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BY JULIE CARTER

has provided striking
scenery and apleasanl eli
mate for many major films.

Some of them are: The
Ballad of Gregorio Cortez,

Bite the Bullet, Butch
Cassidy and the Sundance
Kid ,Casey's Shadow, The

Cheyenne Social Club,
Chisum, City Slickers, The
Cowboys, Four Faces West,
Gas Food Lodging, Hang

'Em High, The Left-Handed"
Gun, Lonely are the Brave,
Lonesome Dove, The Man I

from Laramie, Man Who .
Fell to Earth, Milagro

Beanfield War, My ~ame iI.
Nobody, Outrageous
Fortune, Pow-Wow

Highway, Silverado, Twins,
White Sands, Wyatt Earp, '

Young Guns, and
Young Guns II.

~
ad-to-the-bone

cowboy hates more
han anything to

be "footback," 
without a horse.

Odds are the
condition is
caused by a
cash flow
problem, a
regular expe
rience for
cowboys.

Dan was
facing this
predicament
when good for
tune smiled on
him.

A friend of
his offered him
an outstanding
grulla mare, for a minimal
price.

His friend informed him
the mare might possibly
respond quicker to com
mands in Espanol.

No problemo, the cow
boy was fluent in the lan
guage.

He was also told that
she was a mite head
strong, but her speed, as in
she could literally fly down
the arena, would make up

_for that shortcoming.

As a further incentive
to buying this mare, he

was advised that she
wore a solid No.2

shoe, which the
current owner
had an ample
supply and
would throw
them in as
part ofthe
deal.

Dan parted
with his life

savings of $600
and put himself

horseback 
where the real
things of the
world took
place.

He test
drove Mouse at his friend's
arena. Following the pre
cept that if you can't have
the one you love, love the
one you have, Dan decided
Mouse would be perfect.

He loaded his new prize
and set off to Mineral
Wells for the Sunday rop
ItTg where his friend Jeff
was waiting impatiently.
He had already entered
them and was dreaming
up how they would spend
their winnings -

Dan backed Mouse in
the heeling box, Jeff nod
ded and the steer came fly
ing. Jeffs head loop was
true and settled around
the steers horns. .

He turned off to the left
to set the steer in perfect
position for Dan's heel
loop.

Mouse had been in that
arena before and had
zeroed her eyeballs on the
stripping chute exit gate at
the far end.

She did, indeed, fly
down the arena, totally
ignoring the steer.

By the time she got to
other end, Dan had
hollered "Alto!" enough
times to get her to stop in
the corner.

Jeff, seeing what was
happening, simply turned
his horse and brought the
steer back by Dan and
Mouse.

Dan reached out and
heeled both feet on the
steer. They got a fast time,
all things considered.

Second round, Jeff
. backed in the heading box

and began having II little
trouble of his own.

His horse, seeing that

Mouse was back in the
heeling box, knew he was
likely to have to pull the
steer completely around
the arena again, He began
fighting the box.

Jeff'shorse turned
around in the box and
stopped when was facing
backward. This was pre
cisely when the chute oper
ator thought Jeff had nod
ded. He released the steer.

Fortunately, they had
drawn the only steer that
every other cowboy there
had broken the barrier on.

The steer came slowly
creeping out of the chute,
Jeffs horse got turned
around and they got out
clean.

Jeff roped him quick
and was set out to outrun
Mouse as she was headed
to the stripping chute gate
again.

Jeff got in her way and
Dan was able to catch both
heels again. Another fast
time.

Suffice it to say, the tro
phybuckles, prize money.
pretty girls falling at their
feet and a festive evening
wound up the day.

Prudently saving part of

his winnings, Dan's went
straight to the tack store
the next morning, on a
mission to buy a Mouse
stopper.

They had a good supply
of bits, EasyStops and
hackamores that Dan
looked over, along with
their price tags.

Then he recalled that
Grandpa had just what he
needed at home.

Hanging on his wall,
Grandpa had an antique
Mexican bit that he had
found on the Matador
Ranch.

The shanks almost drug
the ground, but since
Mouse seemed to like all
things Spanish, Dan knew
this was the key to making
a perfect partnership.

To a cowboy, there is
nothing like making a
good buy on an outstand
ing horse.

All was well with the
world-again.

Julie. should bare tried
the EspaflOl approach a
feu' times. She con be
reached {or commenl at
Jcorlet<iil",idosonews.com.
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SUPERIOR TITLE COMPANY serving
lincoln County - located in downtown Carrizozo.
575-648-557$ fax: 575·648·5573 and visit our
website at www.thesuperiortllecompany.com
With thechange ineconomy. ananswer lor buying
andselling property might be Real Estate Contract.

Also known as the Seller holding the "paper''.
Conventional Loans. subdivisions. ranches. ranchettes. land and
home packages. $uperlotTitlehas friendly and effICient staff to help
you, Time permitting. we canevenbringtheclosing package to you,

. ..... 6l#fItI ..........,.,.
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CAPITAN BUSINESS OF THE MONTH
••• • ~ ~_.. ~.' ~"-~-~'~--'-c-'-_ .. - ._. __~----.--._ -_. - '' -_....~ . .

J
SrnOkflY's Country Market is the Capitan Chamber of
Commerce Business of the Month for February 2009. In their
13th year in Capitan. fhey have made anumber of very positive
changes to the store, expanding and renovating to double its orig
inal size. Smokey's Country Market tully supports the community.
organizations and youth, contributing whenever asked. From pro
viding all the food for the Inconvenient Ride last year, apples for
Halloween at the park. and for many other projects. they feel it is
their responsibility to give back to their loyal customers and com
munity: schools. businesses and organizations. To Trish and Joe
Farrell, (center front in photo) and the whole gang down 31 the
store. Ihank you for taking pride in the Village of Capitan and
investing in its future.

COURTESY
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"I haoe been a
patient (~f Kelly's
for 12 years. Tile
lcvc! of carl' is
quite simply
outstanding' ..
-David Rust.

TIIIllnlf;tl

Attend our seminar and receiv~-:--'----\
I
ICOMPLETE HEARING HEALTHCARE™

• 60-Day Risk-Free Trial AllConsultations
• Free Hearing Testing Provided by
• Free Batteries and Service Doctors ofAudiology
Federal Blue Cross now has a $1000 ht'll ,'fl: ,J

Advanced HearingG"lre
Care that IS state-ot-th';-.u-t .
DedI('anon from the" heart.

1401 10th Street. Suite C • Alamogordo NM 88310

www.hearnm.com • w·....._-

\

Our presentation will cover the latestdevelopments in hearing
technology. This seminar is an excellent opportunity to have
your importantquestions answered!

lCe/1y Frost. AII.D. " Michl Ade/mllnd. AII.D.
Surd Certified Doctors of Audiology

members of the newly
installed officer team went
on an exciting trip to
Albuquerque, where they
attended New Mexico 4-H
Senior Leadership Train
ing.

The officers had a great
time,learning new and
refreshing old leadership
skills that they plan to
implement in the club,
thereby bettering not only
the club, but the communi
ty as well.

This trip was made pos
sible by several donors and
by a raffle ticket sale
awarding $100 cash to the
winner.

gifts were given to the 4-H
members after eating a
potluck dinner.

Adult volunteer leaders
were also given small
tokens of appreciation.
Gary Sweat, shooting
instructor, and Kyle
Traylor, wildlife coach,
were named Volunteers of
the Year. Sweat and Kyle
have worked tirelessly with
members competing in 4H
in the shooting and wildlife
competitions.

Organizational Leader
Michelle Stearns received a
Rockin H 4-H jacket for her
dedication to the club:

The· following weekend,

L_" -' ••

Lo.ri~;;\~~~ijit@'~·~~':'·'1
He's 'f1of~:or~~::' , I

Happy Jirthday· !

"e8~~,:ke~
Februai'y 16.1919-' .1
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The Lincoln County Fair
Book has room for more
advertisements, and in
fact, the more ads sold, the
more pages the book will
have, offering more space
for more photos. It's a win
Win.

The Lincoln County fair
b<lok has ~me a keep
sake album of the faces and
fun connected to the fair
and year round events of
the youth that make up
Lincoln County 4-H and
FFAa.

To continue the tradi
tion, the ads are necessary
as they pay for the printing
of the book.

Grandparents, parents,
aunts and uncles - tell your
FFA or 4-Her how proud
you are of them. Say it in
an ad.

A one-eighth page ad is
only $25. Larger sizes
range from $40 for quarter
page 10$100 for IIfull page,
with severul options in
bctwl'elL

Ad sales are now as the
book begins production,
Call Kathl~'Cn al the
UIl\,'O!n CoWII,y ExteIlSlOll
offil:e. al &&8-2811 and
f\1'lCI'\'C ad Bpace nu~ .

The Rockin' H 4-H club
recently held it's annual
recognition banquet.

The theme was "Proud
Enough To Wear Pink."

Newly elected officers
were installed to include:
Sara Rush, president;
McKensey Nail, vice presi
dent; Bethany Sweat, sec
retary; J'nae Wood, trea
surer; Emily Rush,
Reporter; Christian Sweat,
parliamentarian; .Forrest
Sweat, song & recreation
leader.

Certificates and small

EMILY RUSH
Rockin'H 4-H reporter

~ffiFS~
Say congratulations

Rockin' H4-H rocks into a new year

COURTESY

Kyle Traylor. above left. and Gary Sweat. right, were named Volunteers of the Year by the RocKin' H4-H
Club. Here they join last year's club officers. I-r, Forrest Sweat. Kirsten Wilson Bethany Sweat. Emily Rush
and Sara Rush. At right are the new officers for 2009, clockwise from top. Sara Rush, Bethany Sweat
Forrest Sweat. Emily Rush. Chrisfian Sweat. J'nae Wood and McKensey Nail.
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80 Windy day
phenomenon
nearthe 6hor8

62 "I'mgamer
85 SeIlzer starter?

""ill LSU masa>I.
e.g,

87 Attention getters
88 Classlc British

ems
90 Cheapen
93 II'sa trap
94 "_ a Beach":

ClalreCook
novel

95< BYOB pert
96 Simplifies

/ 97 Crescent's Up
98 Tafl'sbirthplace

. 99 Ponder
101 Old monardl
102 IRSjcrm pros
103Assistin

Wlll'llJdolng
104 Rival of Bjorn
105 11me to giveup
107Cobra kinhiding

inseven puzzle
enswes

109P,Hearst's
captors

115 111 17 18

IfMfAN51i1fYWHIJ
A()/~WI« OF
/'W(JNG qjf"f//f1lG.

©2009Tribune Media Servlces,Inc•

fHfOUJiRIGfT,7l1e
tJOUJfJ11 fI5[[} 1fj81,

17 Lake__.,socrce : 56 Ukefinenetting
of lheBlue Nile 57 Dangerous !lies

1a Flock temeles 60 Stalkers. IlCfQSS

24 GianI thepond
25 Keep.on 61 "Nowr in

dunking hospitals
29 Minute opening 62 Adjuster's
32 Loses one'stan backlog
34 Where lavatavas 63 leveling

are wom wedges
35 UKawards 64 Par_' on the
36 .._ goOON?" ground
37 "ArK:! giving _' 65 Roger BannIster,

u~ the chimney notably
66 Bit allerEva
67 Movado

competitor
68' First-part of

Miller's "The
Rosy
Crucilixlon"

72 Narrow furrow
73 Utler,briefly
74 srcst-covered
75 Suffix with

Shakespeare
76 {).backs' home:

Allbr.
T7 Actress

Anderson
78 Patella location

12 13 iT..;-T,....iT.i''rn,.,.,...,
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Level:
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1lll_~ ruzzus B,TII.II.plJomGIIlup B[!J

1
6

.
4

Complete megoo$0

NtdI row. roiumn and
HI)'·3 baf (on t>o/fJ

9 3 ooroersJeon'SlM

I
i6

6W'l' ~r. I to 9 For

5 t-<. 8 7 9
sttat6gJe,orr~ to
soMJ Suoo.\u, ¥ISlf

8\
2 9' 7

_.udo.tu.otg.u.l
I

I SOUITIONTO

7 TOOA'f'SPUZZLE

, . I ·., 3 a • 74'S

5 2 4 1 , • , ,.II ]'8
, 3 • ·r 4. 9 .,.
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DOWN
1 Mouth 011 to
2 Wrath, ina

hymntille
3 Grime
4 Turner in a

kitchen
5 Wordaltercell

or wall
6 "Tennis 15 My

Raekef
autobiographer

7 S&lofferings
8 Humanities

degs.
9 Boldlace

PU'llOS"
10 Uzbe~, e·9.
11 Imparts
12 Slaps theballon
13 "Briefly .:
14 pte-mcoe
• connector
15 Stepon it
16 Shaving gel

addllive
5 •

115Highland tongue
116Where to rind

dales?
117Procrere mark

RELEASE DATE-Sundlly, February16,2009

110

108

79

84

83 ActorSilver
B4 Charcoalartisl'a

toe;
88 "Common

sense' author
89 .Laysiege 10
90 BedsIde book
91 WongIna 1960

film
92 B~ AppO stole
94 Not a _ Sl,8.nd

on
95 Former Miss

America
Mye",,"

97 WOIkers'_
100 COte d'Azur

",sort
102 Metaphoric

sccrce ct
support

106 Crewmale of
Sulu

108To tha Ilmil
110Mamerollic:lion
111 Actress

Charlotte et al.
112 Doughnut finish
113 Nuremberg no
114Tentacled

creature
a 3

"~,

"SNAKE IN
THE GRASS"
BYPAMELA
AMICK K1AWTlTE~

'- .

ANIMAL CRACKERS

2115109

INMY'{otINGd1lA'(5 I
cao tJlJ;1{J 111/5 GOlfGt
vI!T7JaJr!o. Sf(J)NV'
1#0113111.

Now anange the orded leRers
to ItIrm ltte surpnse answer, as
suggeSled by the nbov8 cartoon

WHeN He L-05T
THe ElAL-L-OON RAeI'.

HI' EleCAMI' A ---

~
Ol '.'"" <'"'~ \' . I\ "0''''' ceo ~\ .down I .

."~". ·C
lL~'"-. I!P ~JjJ~~
" . tl[;"lIl/.... ).-.. -{
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THATSC~AMBLED WO~D GAME
by Mike Arglnon and J8fI Knurek

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edi1e<J by Rich Noms and Joyce Nichols Lewis

AC~OSS
1 Caesar at aL
52or3,butnot4

10 Height: Prel.
14 Small type

I 19 'What _1-' 'tve
been hadr

20 Ohio college or
its town

21·Playwright
O'Casey

22 BochooTV
creme

23 NewYod< city
wIltI a famous
racetraCk

26 Coiloertedly
27 Theni'los1at

opllons
2& AIert
30 Stew veggies
31 Natives fat

whom a state
was named

32 UltIemenin the
Irontrrm

33 Jauman Allison ",,,,:;;=r.--r.-
35 CityWof I ..-1--4-1-

Daytona Beach t;o
3B MS.enclosures
39 Locating devices h".-II-+--+-
~ DJet-busting

treat
4S 1936

~
classic

49 Musician Brian
50 Highland

hiltsldes
51 Perfume by

Dana
52 Salade ncoee

Ingredient
53 Tl\eymaylead56 Plumrelative
58 Twicetre
59 Warren's veep
60 Unbeatable foe
61 Harvard Sciimce

Genter designer \;''"'+-+-
62 Reasons lor

openi{lg day
excitement?

67 European
caprtaJ

69 Someoil barons h.",-1--4-~-1--4
70 Wonderland

spot
71 "Give _ kssr
72 Candice's

'"Boston legal"
role

73 Taunting
.exchange on
thefield

'9 Be
81 Wilbur Post's pal 114
82 Yours, once L.....L-L_L..L_
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NOW I'M I'.£II'lG
REJECiED BV WOMEN
MoL CIIER T~ WORLD.

...........

STULES
---

TARBEN

~
Unscramble these lour Jumbles.
one tetter 10each square,
to lorm lour ordinary words

_~f'\l_~""'MlVI

- .... 1. ..................-...."""'" -- -., _ .. - .. .--... •• ,",.,,~

..~..~
Answer:~~

I04 PARK AVE.

RUIDOSO, NEW MEX[CO

88.14S
(SOS) 2S7-4001

www.ruidosonews.com
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flACK J

~
RACK 4

~
RACK 2

~
RACK 1

•
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"
1
~
~
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j

W~AT IF
PROFESSIONAL
WRESTLING IS

REAL...

''i:I~r.N

-rlJJe

'),,; ::,'l
.::-r:; s., 't'

FOUR RACK TOTAL
T[ME LIMIT: 20 MIN

1NEV~R K~OW WI·4ERE
TO ;:VT M'I ~AND5 IIh,N
;~, G;'i,~ A. S?EEC~.

JUST l\EIWEEN
VOO lIND Iff....

PAR SCORE 160·170
BEST SCORE 236

(

DIRECTIONS: Malle a , . ","'" /'0 rc- 't .. Io,o"t", .. ".<1<1' 1:'/1 /'~ ..
PO(1ts of eaetl...uc ..So", ~J~, ;''''l.:1::.1, ~I ' ; ... I'la') . -4!:I~' o'<C'.h je- :>0
pont bOr'us 'Bdl\<S' ~iP.C U r-, .;:l!' "ld~ r-; co- fa'l!! .A Ito!' 'M'J~

arer"II'\e~SCAA83l£ :-~.,')('o:.:(~a~ -e.tac-"
FCf lI10IIilltCMYoon on llooi!. dubs, rOurn.ll'lNtfJ ~nd Irtf JcJtexw program 1010

....smt:lJJNssce,eom orColli Ute ~tJOfIaJ SCRABBLE' .AssOCQI1M <"-6J1: 4n·OOJJ
~; .1.

~

~Bl!L{' ~@iJ~~~
SCRABaLE' 1$" I'llllemw~ of aese-e ... Itt' :.:; n- ,1:;Jr\,\(;1' .:;")0":' "ewe :),s"ob!Jle~ ny "ob!J'le
Mlldl3 Ser.ltvS trc All '9h15 'El'.e'Yl!\l

DDD~r"lr
~[EJ@JJsJ~~~

DCD~C~C
~ [I:: r~h] :oI1IRI'ZI~ [OJ

LCD:JC:JC
~~~];]~::cJ[§2:

CC[JJL~L
[§][Q:J~~l&BJ~

SHOE
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Member Ruidoso Chamber 01Commerce.

Real Estate Advertising Sales:
Diane Gremillion

HomeFinder is published every week
compliments of our Advertisers.

Publication Layout: Del larson
Graphic Artists: Del Larson, Megan Murphy

& James Goodwin

Neither the publisher nor the listing agent or
advertiser will assume responsibility for typo
graphical errors, misprints, etc. contained in this
publication. Homefinder is designed to promote

i!til"t1"rtilte<t;vi';. r-rr- f-c---+ end-eehanee the- seF\liel'S of thl'real·estat"pro-
fesstonal. It is not meant to serve as a substitute
for, or an alternative to, classified advertising by
real estate owners. The publisher reserves the
right to refuse any advertisement at any time.

Property advertised in HomeFinder is subject to
the Fair Housing Act of 1968. All property adver
tised in this publication is available on an equal
opportunity basis. This magazine is not a real es
tate broker and is not offering to assist in the sell
ing or purchasing of real estate. All advertising
information contained in the publication is pro
vided by the advertiser and/or the listing agent.

HOMEFINDER

Call DIANE @257·4001
for more inforQ1.ation!

•'''tl 11,·,,, '"hl"_ TtPEE CABINS 104 WESTBURY LANE
EsIlbllslild Roldoll 580 n. 01 RuljOlO RllIl 38drm. 281\11.
9ulinlll- 5lJ'~h~ Located on 18 ~res 1\ . . ~mOlI new upper~n

lurmshed moIIem Cabrns Mechem &Sudderth. home Blick Exlerior. Har
Commercial prcperty located 6Cabins. 1mobile home. lB Garage foresllffil~ close

10 m,dtOI'l11,.th rOOllllor moo~ home spares EJt~~nt by.
Ihrll mrne cablOs Income Owner FinanC10g $224,900

Ml$S6,OOl'030OD926 A\111ab1e $7\10.000 MLS' 103572
MlS' 101918

UST YOUR HOUSl WITH Inl fiND SH II IIERf IUnT WEIR!
'; lames BISS

. ; ~/NI7 .\111/11,1111/",,,
• [hJ//ur PfIIJUf(f

Saturday and Sunday
12·4 pm

1413 High Mesa, Allo, NM 88312
4bedrooms, 2Vl hal! both. 3214 square It.

FuIl9CI! membership. This home is looded wilh perscnolily.
See you there!!

Janice Mansfield . "....
575·937-0196 Rf#i,1;)~._

OHicl': Z514%7 ..,.

HighSierra' 508·( • Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso, NM
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Subscribing to the
Ruidoso News just got .

easier, simply fill out this
form und send along with

payment to:
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88355

I
, ' I '

._--------------------------------~. •• ••;f_.-· . , . ," ,

~ , , "

ir 'c 't""'1 .:':· I" ,.\'· • i'" " ,';, "," '

. . . $' '., .
t I r', ;·.< ....k J.

•

"
p ..
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•

••

, , .---------------------------------.I • ,,<H,;~i: Narne: I

,,, : ~~~ling Address: State: Zip Code: !.
I Phone: I
I I
I I
: Please Mark One: :
I In County: . I
: 3 Month ($20.00) D 6 Month ($26.00)D 1 Year ($40.00) D I

lOut Of County: '
3 Month ($27.00) D 6 Month ($32.00) D 1 Year ($47.00) D

PAGE lOB • RUIDOSO NEWS
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WALK IN: .--1
(8 AM• '; PM, Mon. - Fri.) ~

104 Park Ave., Ruidoso
•BY EMAIL:

(with Visaor Masrerf.ard)
classifieds@ruidolionews.com
OR Ie @ruidosonews.com

BY FAX:
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-7053

CL\SSlll Ll) ....

RUIDOSO NEWS

IBY PHONE;
(with Visa or MasterCard)

575-257-4001

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 2009

~ BY MAIL~ •
Ruidoso NewsClassifleds

RD. Bo:d28, Ruidoso.NM 88355-0128

... -,- ------~----,-...,.--,..--~.-~---.. -.-

257-4001 You can reach over CLASSIFICATIONS
365,000 readers with one call.

Email your ad to: We Can Place Publlc/Spedal ~otics 0114· 0138 lIvettock &Pets 0700· 0725 '
'~!Ol\

classifieds@ruidosonews.com 70
Your Ad In

!oJt, round, Happy Ads form, Ranch, Pet Services &Supplies
OR" legals@ruidosonews.com

NewMexlco

Any Of Our Legal Notics0152 Recreational 0808 .0810DEADLINES 'c"

l1'
Line Ads: New Mexico .Employment 0199 •0298 Campers, Motor Homes

e
3 PM Monday for Wednesday Newspapers Buslnss Opportunkls 0244· 0247 Transportation 0901 -09173 PM Wednesday for Friday

Lega/Ads: I. Ruidoso News Real Estate 0304· 0502 Matarcydes, Cars, Tiucks, SUV's, .
3 PM Friday for Wednesday 2. Las Cruces Sun-News

Homes for lale/Rent, (andas for lale/Rent, falUll, Vans/Busses, Trailers, Antiques/Gassies3. Deming Headlight ~
3 PM Tuesday for Friday

\~
4. Silver City Sun-News ~ Ranches or land for lale, ApailnJent Rentals

CORRECTION POLICY ~ 5. Alamogordo Daily News CommeKlal Real Estate 0951· 0958
Check yourad promptly foraccuracy. Claims for ..... ,,~

6. Carlsbad Current Argus Miscellaneous 0600· 0668 Office Space Sales/Rentals, Self StorageMEXICO .EIPNO 7. Farmington Daily limes
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within "~ Audmns, Antiquel, ruelMood, ~m~ure, AppIia/l(es,
24 hours of the first publication dare. Cancellation www.ruidosonews.com Garage la/es, lrmng Goodl, Office Equipment, General Services 3304Policy: No cash refunds or (harge card credit. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to edit, categorize or

~ijH~~buildet:" ~
(amplite~, lriiell'/, Portable Buildings, ftc

_tefusedassified.aill.du<minapprnpriateUlllli:llL
•

'1

,...;: ,

If

Need to sell
something?

Phone 257-4001
Ruidoso News

Classifieds

Ruidoso News
257-4001

What about
a trade?

Call me for
more ideas.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
AU real uslolo adver
tised hore-in is sub·
joct 10 lhe Federal
Fa" HOUSing Ad.
which makes it illegal
10 advertise any pret
eronce, limitolion, or
discrimination be
cause of race, color,
rohgion. ,sox, handi
cap. familial slot us, or
notional origin, or in:
lonlion 10 make any
such prelerenco, limi~

lalion, or .discrimi
nolion." We will nol
knowinqly accept any
advartlslng for real
oslale which is in vi~

lolion of Ihe law All
persons are horehy
tnformdd- thaI ofl
dwellings advertised
are available on an
equal oppartunity boo
m

WANT TO
SELL YOUR

HOME NOW?

3f!-, cen. H/A, 3 deckS,
VIew, easy acceS!!l)"
lurn, or nol. n50imo.
Pels Neg. 903-586-120B
or 903·681·]323

House for rent. 'llcii):
~er monlh. Call Joe

A~~~"ne 8~t~J~H ~J.
2S7-9057

(5)-
~

Re~ !11111 semce 400

Need to sell some
thing? •

Phone Ruidoso
NewS:

Ctcssttteds at 257·
4001

Jennie Dorgan
Real Estate

575·630-9900

homes
400-502

3/212 unturn. Bonito
Lake. area. SU5/mo.+ ulil. & deD. Fen. yd
& Ig deck. 8Olr441-50SS
or 806-831·7900

Unlum. Home· GIIllnI35~'

3bd/2bo nice rueecr
hoodl yard $~. cee
925,00 mo ccu Scoff
9375260 ...

IUl~":o-l~ ._.. 1.,,_-.--UI \.I1\lU'l1.','o,) ll..... , ...1....., '.....' _..,',--
~~\:~~"~ :;..
·~~UWFl'".'1,_,\,._--
; .... ttNW."" ... IoIJ
\\lC'IN,"" 'U",·,,,,.__ ~' .......:o ...._

-:,:~UL\)LWu L.\.'l1>- ~. __ , •••_

,~ ...,\u..\.·H" "
•.• ',", ov

"'M .,_.
~lt'\~\.~~~l' ..
.." ..........
~""'~'-\..n.U' '........ 1\.,,-,-
-"..- ...----

"ovan. ou....
,,,,,,"'\\U.1\1U) "II lll.1nu.D.\,:Ulll -,.
".~~,~ 1' •• - ... ,••• '1'11 .... :h_.__..~ ... "",, """

.,,:.utl1U '110)11,·.....
"':""_.~ ' ... -
"t '.-..... ~-
~.LW\ ~\'" \'"

.. .-.1..-.. ,' , _

.. ' "'''.;\- 'hll ..• ""'n ..... _

t.~\.L 'l!li'O............... ',.....,.0
\ .. ".....-
I"Hua.\~\' , ., ..........' \ , ...._.......'_ ..
't.'lI.lIll\ V:I.,,. 1I.-."", ,'......

... ~.' ..

Hummingbird
Cabins

258-3555

Valley Vi,'"", .I
1l•.'dn)(llll, 2 h,tlh hOlllot'

<'J'1,ol1. ,lora!!C
arrllaJl1'l'\,11', W[)
\'ICI'. 01 laill') Pel\ot

approval

Ikel ('an)'on·4 helll 2
hath hou"l' \\'111l 2lM
Image, large.Jed;

Grc.lI mllUnt.lIn hUl11l'

~12'i(1 plu\ nllll'I.,." f'CI'
I'n 'lppw\al

Ruidoso News
257-4001

1211-1 ~ll" h..ln. Sun .. I~

(,hfl Dr 4 bdrm. 2 1"'111
2 Jeve! house Lal!!"
1.1\ln~ nom .... 111i H'
.tII.!-cpnrate Dtrnng
nk,m Storageshed

cnrport.nnc
flclj:hllorh,.,J I'C1\ on

arr>r<l\ al $lltI(I pluv
ullllllc, S)l~) dl'pll\11

Mld·lown Cobin·
el!~~\~~~"J, ~l~\i~~eS

nished. SUS/mo.
806--J019

'M,":',,] <V,(J "0'-' 0"1:1
(ull> H')\.~l· '-I", p('.~

",QO ,>lu~ oJI ,1,(" S'-"",
0,,00">,17W ' T4 '

Call U~ til renl your
next mountain

home,
Your hOlnt.' (lluld be

ll~u'J hl'rl'
Call l-l" 10 manal-tl'

\,O\lr home.

Clean 3 bd + olher
rooms. '1 & ]14 bo, 2
Car 90rOge near Low
rence Bros & Me
chern Appl. FPllnserl,
not 90S .• 19 deck.
COllered porch + len.
vd. Pelon approval.

m~.+51~fi5~~1l410~~
937·0813

RENTALS:
WahlUl 2 bcdroun. I

I ~ halh umt III

~,plC\ ~ h~l,

rourtvard .• lppll.IIlU·"
fin-place ~(,~~ plu,

\llIhuc\ Pt,'I< on

Jf!lJrI,\al

"'.~.....J" \00. ......... "'''

3 bd, J ba. Clo,~ 10
downlown Pt"
Neq Avail Now
".OOO/mo 910·159
1959

Lea$e oplion!
SI19,500. 3 bd, 2 ba.
Upper Canyon. Pas.
S8,000 home buyer lOll
credit. Plus $S.OGO
home owner credil.
$6501mo. 505-264-0:J87

Unlurn. Home· General
352

Ruidoso News
257-4001

Lg charming house
for rent in Ruidoso. 2
bd, 2 ba, den, sun
room, tp, eov. deck,
stcr Rent '595, Jo
steete Agency. 575·
336·4700

furnished KOUIIl 350
2 Bd Duplexs even.
now $595-700. Furn or
unlurn. 257-4567 , 931
2354 RE/MAX High
Sierra Terri Power

SB View 5/4 wfswi
mming Pool S1700.
me., Lease opllon, or
sale $325k. Call esent
575·258·0003

In Ruidoso 1 BO 1 1
Ba, Screen Porch, FP
Convenient 10 Town,
No Smokers, No Pets.
L5~1?/3~~i95iec. Dep.

Unlurn. Home· Gene~1
352

Ruidoso News
257-4QD1

Ploa« Cllnla<I'
Chf\·slal. 'It'~'·.ll ,0

rh.~ Ilab<,. 8lJO.!!!·S!I
\~'.I8

OR

\}uk'" AI'J'l' u~

II.\\\\...m..~1l.'~1I1
I'lll-,.-\ \1" I' 110:

•

VACANCY NOTICE
Capilan Municipal scllools

{,'t\.1S lltll"f' \.'lll1\flClltl't.' I,. \ \111[1'.·n

,~,t"m. \"''''l'lkm lhtl'C'f\'ntl..ll, .In,1
\,'lll1lpn'hl"n'l\l' ~'1U:ht,

f:cIf th'!,lllt',llnh lrJlhlllll[1

dllli dpphtdllllll pIC'd."l' (till
-;():i·I....>·~·H.')()(lllr

r!o\\'ll!l),l\llrclll1 \\'('1> Ptl~I',I1

\''\m'J._ilww.u.ls..l~

GREAT WAGES
NO BEDSIDE Nl:RSI:\(;

SMALtCUNIC
Mon-Thurs. ":veninl!s

MlDilUGIi SCHOOL SPECIAL
ED TEACHER (SECONDARY)
2009-2010 ACADEMIC YEAR

\Ilpli(tllitlll ()t'dlllilit" l'lllill'ilh'd

· 1{c'll'IIfl'" il "'(OW \11 'XII I I "1 )('1 1.111 I !III, III' ,I:
1)1('11"('

· I ,\j)('III'11' I.' Willi f!'1111Itt'TlU'IU", ,j HII"\
- t\1~)W!('l~t· IJI "1)('1 1,,1 hlIrHlldll\I'~

--\111111\ II! Wilt!· d l'llllll!l;UlI 1'r,t1I"llil "11 '1.111
· '\hllil\ Ii I WflW ,I \ \ 'Illplidlll Sf II'
• 1'\1 ('III'11t IIUITI)('I",I!),tl "hill"

LPN
4 Days A Week!
NO Weekends
NO "oUda)'!

Correctional Nup..c:s t'nJo) '.ltl'
fal'tiun from an lI1tcn:'tin~ \'.Jrl~t ~

of nursing r~sp'-m,ihililll"'" 111.1 pn
marily amhulahJry cart' "'l'lIl1l~

Correl'tiunal ~lcdil',,1 St'f\ Il'l" h.l'
an c\l'ellcnt opportlitHt) h\r .111
LPA 111 Hagennan

NewerAllo country
Clu~ Home. 2,500 Sq
~tijJm~~'9i~_iAgl' furn.

Gon. H~p WIn1eIl 224 illII. flelp Wanted 224

I 'J~hl~~,oqH:S I
.- _..-- ---~",--_.,,"---" - --._," ,,' j
"tlioIIf........,0Ii~...· """",.,....,..,.

304 Meeheoa DrIve
Balooso. NM 111345

Looking for experienced
meat dept. employee.

Apply within.
No phone calls please.UNFURNISHED &

)-2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS·
BILLS PAID. NO
PETS. 256-3111.

To place a classi
tIed ad

EI Capllan
Apartments.

Lorge I 8. 2 Bedroom
IIplIrtments, long or
short term l-eose S4~0

S~5OI.monlh Conven
ient Village location
SchOOl Syslem Wolk
ing distonct', 3~40961

TII'IIleIIW
CMIiIIIIIIIl 342

CONDO
FOR RIlNI

2bclnn.11r.ilbath.
_ Pllnl/CullOl.

quiftnelghboi1l00d._........
IIIctrtc.lltl'lul adlp.1WlI

(575) 25&-3283

CABINS & CONDOS
Move In special 13

BD. FPL. WIDhook UP
Pets welcome97J-0833

APARTMENT lor

r:r~ied V~fuJ~ielI r~~l
dential area in
Ruidoso U50.mo
SSOOldep., uUlilies &
wId Included, avail
able Call 575·9]7·1015
or 515-635-1911

MOVE IN SPECIAL
holl all 1st mlhs renl
I & 2 bd oaortments
bills aOid, tvrnisned.
no pels. 575·937·0487

Fum. !lIS.•General 314
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;**
: AFFORDABLE :
: RENTALS :
: Convenient :
* locations. *
: Efficiencies - :
: 1or 2 bedrooms, :
: furnished or :
: unfurnished units. :
• Weekly, monthly *
* ** or long-term. Bills *
: paid. NoPets, :
: 575-937-8905 :
: 575·257-4058 :
****************

Sm. Efflc. e e r t ,

~~Il a I;:r~~,uadOwo,.refo

~e~~R k~c~f~h ~::e~
mternet, brlght,tlean
& COZy. Avail April_

Jtg%~t~. ~~~~~:J~g util.

2 Dd. I ba •. lurn,.
'owlihome 1 ,r
leatt, No Smolle"
U.4Wmo sn-JJ6--&l.S6

N..... J tid. IS I)a ,n
C'H MtodOWl, 1 CI1l'
lara... 'urn. .'d
Wotlsln. dll- to. town.
, me. leau .oz...
IOtlJ '"". meu~

Loft ApI. New Carpel
& C- Tilelr·dr·kit,
2brl2ba. WBFP,ReI,.

::.n~e ~a';:"'?eas:.'0fX.
Aspen Circle. Apt E,
214-491-9301

Unlum. !lIS.•General 328
Ladara

Community Apts
nowleasing 1, 2
& 3 bedrooms.

Income
restricted. 1, 2.
& 3 bedroom
non-Income

restricted. 1st
Mo. Free. Please

call Man-Fri.,
8 am- 5pm.

for mora
Informallon.

378-5262

HELP
WANTED:

• Trd Thlnne,.
• und.capers
• Laborers
• Yearly Maintenance

Occupational
Therapists &
COTAs. PRN anll
Traveler needs In
Alamogordo & T or
C. Immedlote .need
- will pay travel
and e v e r nr a nt
10drl"g as needed I

~~NE~~UO~~8ai!
796-3789. www_
svnertx.com

Perlonnel
LiQcoin County

Detention Center
Is accepting

applications for
Call 336-2321

Food ServiceAss!. Make money enune.
$8.25 per hr. WWw,My Healthy

ctroccrcte.ccm

Part TIme
Medical Port TIme GRILL

Record Clerk COOK. Apply In 00'
son 418 Suddert Dr.

$7.50 per hr.

Detention ChDdClll 228
Officers NEW IN TOWN DAY

$9.50 per hr. CARE HAS FOUR
SPOTS OPEN CALL

973·3092
100% Ml'dical

Benelil.

Appl)' al the
Em_nlWanted 230

Uncaln County Laborer wonls 00,
\l;ind of work Lol

I)elentlot'l Center cleaning elc.
or mnlll'CliUmes to Reasonable Call

P_O_ BOllll9
Steve'. 257-2774

5 II lIanKar Lane
Carrizozo, NM 88301

LJdWMJ11

financials
239-250

ASSISTANT 8uslneli OpporIuolty 244

WANTED Smoothie/Coffee
Shop for LeCise.·-No-·exp-erle-nco·· Please . call 802·

necessary. Must 2222

be professional
& motivated. rentalsFax resume
or bring to: 300-383

135 EI Paseo Rd.
575-257-7097 PUBLlSHERrS NOTICE

All real estale adver-
tlsod hero-in is sub_

_.~ ~ed 10 the Fodoral

~,:::..3.~~-( air Housing AC1,
which makos it illogal
10 advertise any pref.

Front Desk- eronce, limitalian, or

Guest Services discrimination b.-
cause of race, color,

Full Umeposition. religion, SOli, handi-
cap, familiol slatus, or

F.xcdlenl pa}' and nalional origin, or in·
bendlls Inrludlnl: lention 10 make any
In~ranCf paid holl- such preference, limi_

day~ & ucaUon. Fronl lalian, or discrimi·
Iksk nprrlence notion: We will not

pldtrml. Mu.~l hayt knowin~1y accept any

computer nperfenrt. odvertisln~ for, real
eslote which IS In vio_

('ontuel Bruce lotion of the low, All

257.7641 persons are hereb7J
informed Ihot a I

Person Needed To Sell dweliil'\gs adyertised

New &Use<! Vehldes At are available on on

RUIDOSO FORO equal opportunity ba-
lis

Lincoln Mercury

(5)We provide IleaJth
1l1SlIJilIlClI, vat:allon, a
guaranteed salarY •

commiSSIOn. wttfl iltl eanng EQUAL HOUSINGpotentlal 01 $40.000 or
0PP0llTUNITYMORE We'lliiI provide_.....- _tIIil111 314001 necessary ThIs IS a6

.,." • - jOIl••"" ",r.m • s.To" "'~
IIaYe Onver'! tqnse W3ble'..o mOii .

ep_ 37Nl Ptt

CantxI_~
K. non-smok'" Prl

11'01.
0nIl_ t!lAM·2I'M

Experlenced _1IlIe1llllll II
" "'J.s00&t1id '~.....fesslonal Ul$.-'ar

lrutendll:ft mdi1. ~h', IOtMow.
~ W lIow Dbll.

'. Needed oris. "s. IU"!"

ror -.ummel
till MOMTH FREE. I=~'.W ~r~~nl\N.\OJ1 dl SpeIXt"r " ':.10M.' ".1f"tW'"Ut"r \ ,"uir, ·Gln_.....

""'..... ~tf;.'QLOr~t t~~:<0__
\ 'I' leo'•. 'l.f~t.
~n 'ell\llnman I.

(.al~fbc o\n

.lPPOlntmrnt "I
S 1!t,-)Jo.OOl9 CAPnANt '14

IB. lll4 SL Very
f,':,·~·,.:m,m,

MllllllfNAS
17 ]., 1.$31'

l' 't, .\.. IIIRi'''•• I ,..... m
hlfl t-I\l .. n" I

\.\"'\"'!"'\~R\.t\l,1 (Ilk..... jf II::'
l"u ""'. \!'t'\ .. I" I 1\1& ~.~

~ ... I
nll"~r.. '-' -----_.,,- "'~-",-

_' '\.11 \l t"D!: 1\t" '
~\R, ,U I 1'd'.r~~\fW~\"ID.\- .l\7' \.7'U- ! '. ---,'"

MedlcalJ1leaJlb CIlI 220

Oln Help Wanted 224

'8527 IT~ (2)~0

REQUEST
FOR PROPOSAL

The Village of
Ruidoso Is requesting
compet/tI~e sea/eo
Rroposa/s for
OperllllQn of Cor
lIenlal Suvlce~ 01
Sierra BlancQ

~:0'~3n ~~opo~~rlll~~II
bll ,e~e'\led by the
Vdloge of Il:u,do~o.

313 C'lIe Mllodow~

~8JJ5 lo~ RF~ ~~N.bo4N M

P,oposall will bll
re~elved 01 Ihll
Villa~e 01 Ruidolo
~u:~t O$l~;o D~r~k1
EI~he\bll,ger. 311
~Mfltea'B31J' un~~,d~sOd
f m lo~ol limll
200~doy. 't~b~;t1;d
p,op'o~lIl. sholl flol. bll
pulihdy opllned Any
propo~ols ,"~el¥eil
ofter Ihll ~toled

clOSing lime will be
''''Ie~teil ond '1Ilumlld
unopened The la~t
Ihol a p,opo~ol was
dllpot~hlld Will nol be
~ons,dered

Coplel 01 the· '!lattuo~t
~on be oblolnlld In
Fh;sonpu~~h~~~n9olf;A~e~:
01 311 Cllnllll St, or
""ill bll mailed upon
;'~I~t~~ I t' t ~"llle~~1~
El~helblllge'

~75~5;~PJI Agon', at

The V.llage of
Ru,dll~o ,"se,ves thll
'Ight to '"i"c! ony
and/o' 011 Ploposols
ond WOI¥e all
,nfo,moldle' al
dllemlld ,n thll bll~t

,nte,e,t 01!he Villoge

V,d, fl~hlllbe,~e,

t~~~~~s~9RA'g:~f

The Capitan Mun;~1

~
(l l Schoo!l Boo,d 01
du~olion ,ese'V'H

I. ,ight 10 '(ljeel ony
and olt bld~ ofld(o'
~an~el thl~ ITS in ih
enl<fllty

Legal Notices 152

jobs
200.232

Need to sell some
thing?

PhOne Ruidoso
News

ClaS!.lt~~ 01 251-

By a,d.r 01 th.
I"lOnn'nq Comm"SIOfi

J."niJe,- Wllloom,......

'8S28 IT (2)20

Legal NoTice

The Planning
Comml~sion ot !he
Village 01 Rl!ido~o

will hOld 0 public
heormg a! ih 'egulor
~~ ~~~~Ie~. T~II~1

;;'i~~3gw~~~,v~l3 Cf~
meeting wilt begin at
2'00 pm The
purpose 01 Il'\e public
hearing 'S 10 consider
cose 'PV09.001 0
Varia~ce ReQUe1r
for the follOWing
arcwerIY

INVlTATION TO BID

BID NO: 200a 09-01

Tzr sf~&f:nBo~::t'g~
~dUcation Is request

~3 bf:mfo~m:~: I~re~~
or p'alnl/ng of
Cummins Gym.

Project bld/contracl

ggfa~~e':l'tsbYmgKnlfo~
ing the District.

A Pro-Bid Conference

~7/1 ::'kh~~doug~
Thursday. February
26. 2009 at 10:00 AM In

W~ho~lIf'/~d~~~~~rr~
tlonOffice.

Bids will be received
no later than March 9,
2009 at 2:00 PM.

Sealed bids must be
dellvored 10:

Region IX Educolion
Cooperative Coord I
noting CounCil
meeting· Tuesday,
February 24, 2009 9,00
am. REC IX Conler
ence Room The
meeling is open to the
public Agenda ilems
include budge I
approval. bud?et
adiustments, PrOIeCt
updales, and employ
ee hirlng!resignoliom,
In accordance wilh
the, Americans With
Qisobillties Act, com
munitymembers are
requesled 10 contact

~f~~rJ6~~ne~1 o~u\3m
octommodotions are
needed

118522 2T (2)18,20

That unlou you
'Olpond to 'he
Campla,nt w,th", 30
day1 ',af ,~ompilltlon of

~~~i!~~~t\~~g;!ntthb;
d e t c vlt 10'111 be
ente'ed ogoin.t you

Nome. IIddress. ond

~ I
h

Cl1 ~t~ If' ~ u '::ft~: n e~ I
Su1an C LIltie &

t~~~~~te\~~oAo'l 4~~1,
Suile 101. PO BClX

~09. 87N8'~~0ge, 15'b~1
254.7761

WITNESS the HClno,
a b I II K a r-ll f\ L
Pe r s c n s D,st,,~t

~~djr (I~fl tho I :;re~f:~
CCluf1 of lhe Stote 01
New M"."o, ond the
Seol 01 the Dlstfl~t

Cou,t of L,n~oln
County, thll 5l,h 'doy
of February.2009

JAN PERRY
CLERK OF THE DIS
TRICT COURT

By

• I

leg~NDtices 152
0050 PINE LODGE
CO SUBDIVISlON

N~u6DuO~q.y ,LIN~~Lw
MEXICO. AS SHOWN
BY THE PLAT
THEREOF FILED IN
THE o s sr c e OF
THE COUNTY
CLERK AND
EX OFFICIO
RECORDER OF

~lr"sO~~x,~g~Nb~
MARCH 24, 1925

ISEALI

Deputy

,.
cg'xh;c~?i~~Sbirector
t8525 IT (2)20

VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO

OTICE OF INTEN
TION TO ADOPT

ORDINANCE 2009·06

Nollce is horeby given
that the Go~ernlng

"819[$0 ~~~fle ggndu~~
a public hearing
during a rogular

:.:J:~~gjO~%~lf~,d4:3Z
~'Wm 1~ /Z~ r~~11~~
Off/ces. 313 Cree
Meadows Dr;~e.
Ruidoso, New Moxleo.
for Ihe t/,urpose of
~fn~~ge; he to/lowing

ORDINANCE 2009·06
·AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING THE
VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO MUNfCI
PAL CODE OF
ORDINANCES

CHAPTEr '''' l5"NO
~SJbR9.T~R~
RES'DENTlA'
RENTAL OVERLAY

ilj,E~6Ix A.A 1E~
SCHEDULE,·

~~ ~~dl~r.n1~
the omee of Ihe
Vlllaue Clerli and are
a~~n'ble lor public

~ X~~~,-'lth M'r1 g: y
durl'!R ~he ,ollowrn&

~~8~~8' 8~80SI~~':.~
12:00 p.m. and t·OO
p.m....:30p.m,.

WITNESS;J, hand
'and the pI the
VIIl.ge 0 Ruidoso'
Ihls .. 20th day 01
FebnJMY. 1009

,SEAL)
___ S __~_

....vw.g.C~

1tS2t IT 12)20

UOAL MOnee

notices
100·152

lIgaI No1IIIl 152
.8506 JT m13.18,20

NOTICE

STATE OF NEW

C/fBf/F,oOF
UNCO.LN

Free pregnancy lest.
cenne & conlldenlial
asslstonce.2S8-1BDO

PulIkISpecl~ No1IIIl11l
W"n_Food_."....

wut.rnl
eowloo3l ..,."."
v........... 'or
II." eoml",
CAlIlIIZOZO

COWBOY DAYS,
.rUIN I:Z (:f U.

Forma....
In'ormatlonl
reservations,

call Fran,
575"973-0571

18521 :n 1'l)13,20.27

STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

COUNTY OF

f-h~C8!i'~
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

~~JJ.......

~l~r~D,:N h"I
W:!>'O 'Ii" ~~~

l~R~i ~ 'or".u'

it
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442

8MCons1rucIion
100masBIiIanIe

_I'<ll.~

~·NewCoosMlll

•

Repairs
Stove, Ref.

Washer,
Dryers,

dishwasher
5, weathe
rizing &

Mise
Handyman

repair
Arthur.
937-926B

Tom's
Remodeling

II( IlllC

RClll(It!1111,'-;

,\Ilt! «(1"< lill

I Je( ",
Slll,IiII(II"

\\,('Ill Hnl'

Tom St£'t(/art
575-442-647/

I?/Iidoso, NJI

Genelll SmIIIs

General Semces

400

LincolnCoun!)',NM
it.......

ShortdrlveR.uidoso
& Capitan

AbnuiJlgNatioUatForest,
,'- ,.iar8t:Ponderosa,
_:l!iiiiii..,co\Jnlitoad,

Views i;rSierrn Rhln.... ApptlWed at

$435.0Il0.0ll: '"
·"'~;'~'(-1:

Prie<dat$375.0Il0;QO;"
CalIOWol't~3~1

(:.:11575-642-8383
Lic.#NM 19685

; I .,0:

Look", toImploft the \'Clut cI
YOUI horne..,Oon'l bo.,.llmllo
doodd1 OM endi around dt,

ho\l1t need 0loom painted at
1wD o lounlll~OP 01 new

khmen uibillllYI_ Hew aboul a
nn kitdten Ofboth floor.

LOCAL BUIlDING
CONTRACTOR

SPECIAUZINGIN
FUMING, ADDfIIDNS,

REMODIiLS, NEW
CONSlWUcnON, and

mum mDrt...•JlIn11 mIGl
,bKumhndSlreOm.nel

Dr U1U for abeeItlIimatt
Roger Branstum
575,808.1825

l",rene" O'IlIilabl.

Jewelry Repair
Watch Repair
RiDj!; lilin~. RcmCiunt.s,

CU.lllln lkliWl, Apprainb,
"alt.-riel, Cleaning, Rol..x

Repair..Eagll...ing

In4uIl/llCl@SIlllidIIr'J
1601 Suddtftb Drive

(575) 630.0067

Genelll semces 3304
SPRING CLEANING
SERVICE. s rcte s
slo n or • reliable,

~g~~~1~ail~1l't:~~IXI
References, 000-4340

Real Ellale Sem~

.e&BWE
DUTCHOVER
(ONSTRU(TIOt-J

Sptda//:/ng In /Jet"'.
_1s-~f4InIJRg_

CIlI BLUE
354-8975 .031-4397

NM LIe. 09463

953

ONEOFA KINDI
==""--::-::::::lI Gorgeous remod81,1level, cul-de

sac privacy. CtIslomdesign. Pella,
Dacor, Sub-zero, Brazilian granite,

ltanan porcelain lile&wood
floors. SlUdIoIoffice. $318,000

ML$# 103681

Call Joseph A.zagone
at 808-0282

412

400

~02

WONDERFUL CAPITAN VlEWS
J 8<, 2sa"""2+ '" :Jlx40st<Ip. ,- -,

12t100irYJS, lQx16door._ &slab,I;g__""

alie._stMlOMu
fn;rdrg-.Fam_a<.
_Sl56,lm "-SIllll416

call Joseph A., lagon. at
808-0212

STUCCO, J BR.2 BA +DENOR GAMEROOM
,-----,----, Hug, sloIage.huge pa<Wy &kild>ei>

Bigmaster whJuge master bath
wfseparate tub&shower Wheel

chair acceSSible &1 level.
Really nice!

S255,OCJO. MLSI 103158

canJo~zagone at

PlneNeedles, ~oofS,

GUller~ Trimming,
Mowlng'0~~r4~&t,Wes

Repairs
Stove , Ref,
Washer, Drv
ers, dish
washers,
weatherizing
& Mis c
Handyman
repair Ar
thur, 937-9268

Sell Stilraoa

Genoral SeNlces 3304
All Yard, MOWing,
'r r e e s : Remove.

~~u~fin~a.kln~ u,~~e::
~ince 03. 257-$000

Hames· Geoera!

Real Es1a~SIIli~

917

412

402

952

,400

w:..Pn~_~ _ Prudential
l,KIlIHhy

Il....... ..~ llI:PoWI' • _ 53Il~
~_.. -.. .' -----..... '._h.__~""- _....--...._.

99 For.d Ronoer
ext Cob

$4,650
levi Auto scres

(575J527-0697

99 Ford Ranger
$5,500

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527·0697

WILL TRADE

1996aids couoss
Sierra
$2,250

Levi Au'O Sales
(575)527·0697

2002 Ford wmostor
\4.650

levi Auto Sales
(575)527·0697

2003Ford Winds lor
$4,995

Levi Auto Sales
(575/52711697

05 M;I~ubish,' Lon{('r
$5,99.5

levi Auto Sales
(515).5278697

HOUSE FOR SALE
SpadO~5 2,188 sq. Fl. Home ID(Dt~d historic

(,nlzozo, HM: Built in 1920; 3bedro,ms; 1.75
bolh5; new cenlral air and heating sy5tem; 5tove,

refrigerator, washer and dryer, solellile set up In 2
room5; one cor detoched 9°1°1111 and corport.

locol,d 32 mil" lrom Ruld",. Address Is 410 11th
Stre,l. Approlsed for 5111,000.". pri..dt, lOll ,t
5100.000." 080. S.lIer will p'y2% Of lOles pll..

toany licensed AglnljRloltorlholbrings Q

quolifled buysr and Ihelronstlction dosss.

for morolnfofmotion pleose (011
(,II,,, Sioul 'I 48D-39D-7816

Office Space for
r~nt. 350 sq II, &
rUler. ,Call 515·800·

1003 Hyundo; E lanlro
S3,650

l.o"'~ AUla .5.ules..
(5751S27 0697

'M FULLY RfSfORED CORVETIE
FOR LANDIN LINCOLN COUNTY,

WILL TRADE UPORDOWN,
CALLWAYNE@ 575-336·2565

Ao1D For Sele

Homes· Goneral

Bosineullleiall For Renl'
Salo 951

Dffi~ Soseo FuI
Renl'S~e

Re~ El~~ Semce

728

400

916

917

FORE
Run s
O.B,O

~E
WIIIIJ&IIu.llE1>osJ_"""'_
5IWIId1IlAln:hesd~ afld
ISresIIBd on aiIOIl: 13 ar:t8S wdtlltle
~Qf1llClllO\Ara..
aailn htcflWm.CUmrt, Or f't tlOOl

yOUall SlIl:lGtt·arc1wa:n "
qJy "'"lIldrtI~ laes. ... ,q !l
al(N...-eI••~=000 "00I5!>l

auto
9llCF921

21103 Ford Focus
S4,400

Levi Auto Sales
(575)527-8697

2002Ford F·i50
s;n5~~~~Ob

levi Aula Sales
(575)527-0697

2003Ford Focus
S4,650

Levi Auto Sales
(575)521-8697

2006 Chevy Cobol!
$5895

lev; Auto Sales
l5751521-0697

2000 Buick Century
$4,995

levi Auto sores
(575)5278697

2Sog~f~dl~I~~~sel
180K Nice Truck

$9600. 800--2418

SOUTHWESTERN illiUGHTI
Gorgeous 4yf oki.4Br+office. 3Sa
custom hctne. Sunny wamtbcatioo
w~aJ round acces5. new sub.

Cus10m cabine~. gtanite counters,
Sa!tiIIo lie pa.,. $384.500,

Ml.SIl02427

call Joseph A. zagon.
at 808-0282

,004 Chevy Cavolier
$4.'N5

levi AUIO Sales
(57~ )5270697

JOSEPHA.
ZAGONE

Quality service Producer
Number 1Century 21 Agent

1."

In New Mexico

~21,
AMIEItaIt IoIIhe RaIWOrld'"

... ., Aspen Real Eslate

808 0282 (S7S) 257·90S7· 1-801l-65B-2nJ
• (HM) 336-109S

SeeAU MLS Imentory at: www.joeza~onerealestatc.com
311 Vean inRUIDOSO· ALTO- UNCOLli COUNTY Real F"tal.

EachomceIndependenUy ownedandoperated.

$uperBuv$

"

1997Ford Aeroslor Xl
$2.750

Ll?vi Auto Sales
(575)527,8697

1916 ford F2S0 4x4
New -35" tires runs
;l/lf3~g $1,950

88 BRONCO II
• 4WO $2000.Call

251~1151

Blnll/IroplcaJ Ash

recreation
799·816

OogslServlcll/Soppliel
722

AKC Pekingese PUP
pies for sale. 2 m
n~~51.10::50. Born feb

2 Cocktails MIl WI
~~1~4:ll ,$1$0.

Real EllateSemce

19S1 TOYOTA
RUNNER.
erect. SI,500
000-4340

414'S

Aoto Fur Sele

Heavy &Medlom Doty
'lUlls 910

825

826

850

320 Uncoln 1.'1"
Capl'.n

Call Bill
354-0491

pets
700-725

:·,'r.""...:.-:;a.,r....:.o;::;..""to.
.~~.:J;..~-"~-::;c':O<:.:...

Mulli Family sore
524 Sudderth across
from the poolFri/Sat

WINCHESTER Cor
bine . model 94, 330

Caliber ,.$300
515-937-0907

Need to sell
something?

Phone 257-4001
_ R:uldQso N!rli~

Closslfieds

YARD SALE
furnilure, auto, il?W

elry, children's
shoes and clothing
hand made rosary

and much more

thig~o~~I~~~~re9v:1
loge Spe. 7 Hwy 70

Bmg""_"'"yoJI_bno/l""'"""_"",_nMplI

vaca1lI:ln. CJw-.ne 1'lCITlI, F"~

~'1dhapt;heQmeCiII root
C<Nered dedi *'" room fl::lr II. Wool).
""W'4l-.......... _ Ewn
!\III • 0Jg:NIl V tNI rrosi IlW'lMt
_01... _ $1'l.1OO"(>0I

~s.!Ie IMttm.s & box
lp~~:~vIy

3 Deltaboth lcucm
Nicklesliver378·1985

937.2270

Used Restau
rant Equipment
for sale. Please
call 802·2222

Mi~c. household. Fri.
& Sal., Feb. 20-21. 9·S.
114Woodland.

Solar Heal Panels 12
setsl eo. cover 1500 Sq
fl. All mat. InclUded.
$5,OOG 515·6$3·4114

Big Yard Sale. Coflle
guard. boss baal, jel
~ki, ~naw mobiles &
lots mllre. wllad. s,o

S~~~8~{51j~h1~,{15 4.1.

Home furnishings 627
For Sale. Mu~1 Sell.

h~~lhfu";n. tOfofa~f I~~:
seal & recfmer wlbea
utilul iron. wllod &
glass coffee table & 2
end tables, Purchased
I vr ago, M. Waldrop.
Asking below pur
chase. 354-0400 or 931·
0436

White WhIrlpool
Electric Dryer. see
clal edtuen. heavy
eutv. extru large cap.
Great shape, $100.
575·251-0011

Appliances

Gmge/Yard!Eslale Sales
628

Maple, Oak, HiCkory

ear~~~qu!J1idt~~~rtc1i
ARE THE MILLI
Fredericksburg Texas
830-991-6503

Sporting Goods 63lI

GUNSMITH
WORKS

Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

Solldlng MltI!IIiJ

TV;
I"01

825

610

PARA
inside,

Band Sow wI J/4hp
motor PO n50. Sell S

150. monuols
incl.HO·3105

Cilnerete Lawn Jock
ev· In good condilion

$ 100. 258·3105

Grille! Bumper! roil
li'1hls for 80 9~

Chevy P/u S 100
250 J105

Juniper- By the cord 
112 cord or Bundles

515-931·4993

Firewood
for sale.
Seasoned,
split & de
livered.
Call Arthur
@ 937-9268

HoI lub- new 6p.erson
IUllery SPO and cosl
5\9500 'fluSI ..ell
$3450.00505·,10·3104

~Isc. Heml

WaotTo Buy
Norwood SawmilL

fn~~v~d~a~N~~~s revet ~~;al'iill~~ h1.10~.o~~g:
non resrcenuc! 101 or 2410 or 336.1'8~
~~rllA?lc~Jo~7,------
cr e o s . Reasonably Roil rood rtes $9.00
priced. Wilt consider co Rolled steer cable
all etters reeve rnes 1 roll $1.00 II Mise.
sogeO 515-250.3105 items 575·973-1719

21" Panosonic
SSO. Plea~e call
Jockey Club
370·4446 .

Hot lub· new 6pcr.-,on
fUllery SOO and (osl
5,995.00 must sell
SJ,450 505-270-3104

438

600

442

l,n',ll Ski Rt.·trt.'at
\ BK .\.~ 11.0\ Cond"

Sl04.~OO

\\l·~tt"m Elt"~...nn'
J 11II J 'il 1M

U')<).'lOll

;,1:

full t:luh Membership
(;011". Tt'nnis, Fishing, Pool.

Bt'autiful Town Home
oj Bill 4 BA
2 C;ar Garage

(in'at Furniturl'"
S.PII.OOO

('feal Ski Rcttt'at
., 11K ! ~ RA

l..arg\.' lianlt~ Roolll
l.ot~ uf -l:pdatl"

S.H9.~OO

·\nn tI",.un- Hutk-r.
<.Iu.lIw.tnl\ IImkt't i

Hb l •.,Il"vu • 'i7<;'l"''''t'\89'j

----.--. -

****

$ CASH
REWARD $

FOR:
LURES·REELS·

RODS &
TACKLE BOXES

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK @

575-354-0365

308 Raymond
Buckner 3n Good
Cond Pari Furn
Ished , Co~ered

DecklOxlO Storage
Bldg $79,500
575 <S30 E1400

Lol in Tutt Pines
Adll,on, tlol wI ceo!
tuilul view Sierra
Blanco, l45,tlO0
(oil 9037069359

Ruidoso News on
line 01

www.r~i~~onews.

goods &
services

600-668 & 2550·4137

ResldentaJ lo~

WaDI To Buy

NEW SUBDIVISION
Hor vr-, u IHJWed For
,'~f lund O(C('~S.

enured well & under
u e o u n u ulll.ilres
""lolled Septic UP
prnved SI44,900.
ccnturv 21, Aspen
Real astcte, MLS
'100168. 251-9051

2 Bldg lots Boarder
»en Fore~1 in Ruido
~1l·AII ututucs inti
Sewer. Hjgh & Sec Iud
eq to- Block Fore\l·
Views at Sierra men
ca. $99,900. OBO 19l5l
491·3516

BIG SIERRA BLAN
CA VIEW· IIJ acre
level Jot on High Mesa

~~i/u~h~~I, ~g::t~~
~~lale~ s£,U '~7H6~
251·9057

Mobile Homell1ltfg,
Housing 500
Mobile Home for Sale.
Must move off lot.
S500. $200 cleon UP
deposit. Call 257-0872

2bd Cabin $450.001350.
dep. Cenlrally located
ReQ. Small Pel 01
lowed 2S1-0f112

•Country Club &Resort
Homes For Sale

412

436

342

Fnr ..all' h:, 11\\ lI~r,

Sq n J,7MI, 'Il'\\

I;Oll.,lrm'lioll in\ltn
l.llhl'" (;ull" ~'\:

('ollllln Cluh. Fur
'i'J9lJ.'J{1II.J Illlnll.
25 h... \\\C·~UllU'

dl,\\.,l'rullllhc
2.211U .,q fl of dCl'k,
1.l'lXII ~tl n IIp''lalr,,

& 1.xXIl'>q n
lIm\ 1,.,I'lir., Mill "I
I't Ill'ull'c!fnl(llc(1

SlnraJ.:c ruulll,lJllll
sll ft J.:illllC morn,

·1(10 SII ft Uml'l'. Call
J."\ft-279X llr937.(H12-I

CAR R IZOZO·l.I KE
NEW! 3 bd, 1 bu.
1';1. ~hop, corll0rl,
mce trees w/pn~ale

fenced yarel, FP &
eeuet, new appli
en c e s • WID. In
town S145,000
336·1555

HOIlllI' Geoelll

HALF ACRE LEVEL
LOT 'N CAPITAN·
All {11v "t,Il"l?~ or("
ovo.IObl(' <'''Ilf'l 10nlo:
on o'uperlv f OSV (I(

re ..s Grl'ol 'nOlHJtO(
Iurl'd flom" s,· ...

WP~~N 'J~41t4 E~:~t;
2SH210

APPROX. 20 ACRES,·
14 Acrl?~ on tne RlQ
Ruidoso, cpcrcx 7/IJ'

DOW NS-- ~~~~'-It;,~lJ~
~~~~,~\)~~~mft:1~bb2r! Hwy 70. 67 acres wo
ou,,~h[J~ tnt-, ot pri te;nt~~gyhts21,$7195:~°ri
~(I<'~ ""ilh l,,'f.''' und Real astcte. MLS
~t~ra~l'r&~p: l"~u I ;~r~I~~ mI204.257·9051
w,,!f'r "{(IUIOI (Hl~,

~1'.'If' r rJ ,,\1 ph",,,,-
uvmrume [U~, U'
ce-, .. tor I~V'~ wltl1 pr,
~Oll' q,(HI SIB5,OOO
'104011 BILL PIPPIN
REAL Eslate 257.4210

Lot 4:u.. 1 101\ Gn lhe
rl~tt. 1024 Suddl."rlh
Owner Financln'l With
900d down paymenl
5Q5·26).6116

N'ff' hur~e r>rarH!rly
'n HobbS JO Ofrl?S
with full wafer rights
born , lurrol~. house
and ullalfoCali S!l1Y
515·310·3144 w,th
Kl'~in Whill.' Reollars
575-391 ooeo

Resldenlallo~
VIEW LOT FOR
HOME On ..ole rOll
,1 ruction only City
Noll?r Il. nolural 'lOS
ava,loble Fo~, O{
ce~s uphill ~IOD("

l's9p~~0. Re~~nturl~lal~:
MLS '101062, 257·9057

TorilaM'
CoI~aniIIiIBns -,

2 LOl~ !~"'hJt "J
lot, ,,'r,..·, 'J" '1

~~:rl r~_~;.- 51~~~
CenllHY 11. A'ilen

:ltY~a lr1'~U MU

WALKING DIS
TANCE TO MIO
TOWN A gr"ol ~U( a
I,Oll lalli" with oecou
Ilil new wood noorv. a
....uod bUrrllng frr e
plUlf' cmd u n.ce yurd
lhi~ remcdet ncs new
'IUS tor ceo o« healing
und "I'W )i4 botn in
Mo~t\'r Da\jbl("
qor cue '" ilh work
..PUfe ond eletlr'tltv

M(t,9~~pp::I ~~l(
E~lalc 257·4118

Filler. 1,100 plus ~q It.

fr~~Wo~~r~~~lom~, b{g
fenced yard, melol

~~~~lc,ni~~o~e~rdta~~
Owner will corry.
sno,00G.257·001l

Lease oillion!
S1l9,500. 3 bd, 2 ba.

~0~f01r hO~~y~~YerPtOJi.
credil. Plus $5.000
home owner credil.
U501ma.50S·264·0387

Filler Upper 1000si
house on residential
commercial 9000s1 101.
hwy 40 in COllilon
nelll to rlldell Fair
9round~ Village water
& power $ 59,000 as i~
515·931-0907 or 931·5331

GREAT LOCATION
3 bedroom. 2 bath
1,J5, ,Q fI home an
large 101 in fawn
Nicely remodeled
with alt(>nlion 10 de
10;1 Nl'w Iloint
throughau' the hous(',
kilchen with beautiful
cabinets and new
coul'Il/lrfoll", Ollens 10
a greo' polio wl'h
beoufiful flowers
large 'enledbOtk
vord With fruit tree~

and (j cule lillie
grl?l?nhouse Detached
two cor goroyt' has
e~fro room for 0 work
area Domestic well
Lo!s at slorog(> w/eosv

~1~~oi8 sBILt 2~rp~M
REAL E~tate 251·4228

400

412

4IJ8

342

jeeere Dorian
Real Ellale

575·630·9900

MOVE TO
RUIDOSO!

Je.tUtte Dorgan
Real Eltate

575-630·9900

MOVE TO
RUIDOSO!

What about
a trade?

Call me lor
more ideas.

Sevcrol estab
Profitable b\l~1

rWSS1'5 for sdlc
Now is Ihe tune

10 live in III\!

mtns. SOIllI!

term,
available

Severe! estab
Profitable busi
nesscs for sale

Now is the time
10 live in the
mtns Some

terms
dVi.lildble

OPEN HOUSE
Alto Golf

RUIDOSO
AREA OWNER

FINANCED
PROPERTIES,

Many to choose
from. Buy your
Ruidoso Dream

Home now.
Jennie Dorgan

Real Estate
575·630-9900

WANT TO
SELL YOUR

HOME NOW?

Jennie Dorgan
Real Estate

575-630-9900

1& 2 BR
Furnished &

f Unfurnished
: Condos. Utili
ties Included.

"257-2511

/ RUIDOSO '\
AREA OWNER

FINANCED
PROPERTIES,

Manyto choose
from. Buyyour
Ruidoso Dream

Home now.
Jennie Dorgan

Real Estate
575-630·9900

" ./
Townboosll/
Clndomlnloms

,.

Condu for ~al(' 2bo 2 .~

ba I~OOSQ "l?~lru

oml?n,tu,:,~ S150,000
800 I04~

IIiaJ Estate SIIli~

ft·,

1!lImel·G!oera!
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.Icertifled Vehides· 6yr. 100.000mile warranty • 4.49% Financing.l*

I

. "'. -ro " , ' , . , :, , ; , .

. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 2009

. ,. : .•.. , "'-"," ..... ,

#53571 '00 MITSUBISHI MONTERO Heated Leather seats, Moonroof "........................... 14,995
#5~74 '07MAZDA CHlIJrbo,Safety canopy, Alloys, 1l'aetlon Control S16,747
#5393 '07 TOYOTA SOLARA CONY. SE, AllOYS, 6CD, Side A1rbags, ABS " " S18,747
#54541 'OS HYUNDAI ENTOURAGE Dual AlC,7 Pass. 5afetycanoPv, 8eetI'OI1IcStabl1ltVcontrllI S16,695

15443 . '07 PONTIAC G6 GT, Safety canopy, SpOiler, Moonroot, Sharp! S13,997
"#5331 '07 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER CONV.lIJrbo, Tourtng, AllOYS, CD, AlC S13,555
#53491 '06 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 sport, TW, CC, AlC, CD, Auto, 16 " : S15,955
#5389 '06 JEEP WRANGLER 4X41l'a1l Rated, Custom Wheels, 6SP, 16, AlC S15,955
15415 'OS CHRYSLER PT CRUISER CONV.lIJrbO, Auto, 6CD, TW, CC, PW, PL Low Miles! .. S10,377
#5387 '06 PONTIAC SOLSTICE CONV. Leather, PW, 'fW, CC, 6CD, Only, 5K Miles S16,988

#6H1l671 '06 UNCOLN ZEPHYR FWD Moonroof, 1l'aetionControl, Loaded croI S19.844'
#5470 '08 FORD FU510N SEL, Auto, AlC, CD, PW, PL, 4Cyl, CPOI S16,727 .

,#5471 'III UNCOLN TOWNCAR UMITED Signature Lea1I1er, Adjustable Pedii~, Loaded CPOI 126,998
#5472 . '09 FORD FUSION SEL V6, Auto, AlC, PW, PL, CD, croI , : S19,757
#5474 '09 FORD FUSION SEL4CyI, Auto, AlC, PW, P~ CD, cpol , : S18,577
#5483 'lIiIKXlNNAG'OR4X4t.\'1\1gatQl,~,IMJ,oomte.IieaIIl:!ICOOIOS6lISCPOI 131,455
854n 'OS FORD E-350 XLT 12 Pass, VB, 1l'actlon Contro1112 OFF S16,632
#5460 'OS FORD FOCUS SE 4Cyl, Auto, PW, PL CD MP3, cpol S14,488
#5438 '07 FORD ESCAPE XLT 4X4 4.0 vs. Auto, PW, PL CRU TIL CD, Leather, Moonroof S15,875
#5437 'OS MERCURY MARINER4X4 V6, Auto, Leather, PS, PW, PL, CRU TIL, CD 6CPOI .. S18,688
#5435 'OS MERCURY MARINER 4X4 V6, Auto, Leather, PS, PW, P~ CRU TI~ CD 6 S16,966
#5434 '08 FORD FUSION SE 4Cyl, 5Spd, PW, PL, CRUTIl, CDx6 cPoI S17,555
85429 'OS FORD FOCUS SE 4Cyl,Auto, PW, PL, TIlT, CD cpo/ S14,577
85418 '07 FORD EDOE SEL 4X4 PW, PL, CRU TIL, CD &S!rus S18,555
#S401 . '07 FORD FOCUS SE 4Cyl, Auto, CRU TIl, PW, PC, CO MP3 cpol S13,169
#5395 '07 FORD RANGERXLT4.0V6, only 19,000 miles, Loaded cpol S14,988

....... ..
.' '.' c,__,."'-"'.~' ,,", '. ~ • .,.;., .. ,~-- ,: .... ¥. j •• ," ..

I8HOO76 '04 VW JETTA DIESEL GLS Moonroof, safety canopy, Spoiler, 44 MPG! S16,998
85426 'OS NISSAN ALTIMA Auto, safely canopy, TW, CC, PW, PL S16,997

#614096 '98 JAGUAR xsa Luxury, 6CD, StIblllty Control, Leather, Moonroof, low Miles sa,777
#5431 '07 HONDA ACCORD LX, Auto, TW, CC, CD, PW, PL, Safety canopy S15,777
#5446 '06 MAZDA MIATA MX-5 Sport, SIde Alrbags, Shifter Paddles, A8S m,777
#5458 '05 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 Auto, AlC, TW, CC, PW, PL, CD, Fog, TInt S11,797

#52651 '06 TOYOTA COROLLA CE, Auto, AlC, CD, TW, CC, PW, P~ 38MPGI S12,747
15370 'OS SUBARU LEGACY OUTBACK AWD, Umlted, Leather, Moonroof, Loaded! SZ1,933
85414 'OS MAZDA 6safety Canopy, 1l'actlon Control, TW, CC, PW, PL, 6CD " S14,757
15417 '06 HONDA ELEMENT 4X4 EX·P Sunroof, CD, ASS, Auto, Custom Wheeis S16,747
85478 '05 VOLVO S60 lIJrbo, Safety canopy, Import, stability control, 10 CD ..: S14,777

-YVl1Dli.
..

,
#54671 '03 DODOE CARAVAN SE, Quad Buckets, AllOys, Side Alrbags, LOW, Low Miles sa,577
#5442 'OS CHRYSLER SEBRING CONY. GTC, Buckets, Alloys, Auto, AlC, CD, PW, PL S10,727
#5453 'OS CHM COBALT LT ABS, CD, TW, PW, P~ Safety curtain, XM Ready S12,747
85473 '00 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTlBLE Leather, V6, ShakerSOO sound System, Nice, CPOI S18,997
#5475 '06 FORD FIVE HUNDRED AWD, SEL, PW, PL, TW, CC, CD, cpol S16,427
#5480 '07 JEEP COMPASS 4X4, safely canopy, StIblllty Control, 17- Wheels S15,877
#5481 'OS CIiEVY MAUBU LT, 1l'actlon Control, SelectShlft 1l'ansmlsslon, Safety canopy S13,995

#9H0982 '05 UNCOLN LS Sport, Heated/Cooled seats, Moonroof, Advancetrac, Side Alrbags .. S13,995
#52311 '03 FORD F·150 4X4 s~percab:Fx4, Off Road, Tow Pkg, 6CD, NiCe! $9,977
#614095 '04 FORD EXPLORER 4X4lir11Ed,Leaf!B;7PilSS,!ItXX'ro<t,t.cml,1iXl(WIrcJl(y,CPO/ S14,875
#54651 '94 GMC SIERRA X1500 4X4 Ext cab, SLE, TW, CC, PW"PL, Auto, Low Miles!............ $5,995
154821 'lB&PWRROERlKMlED4l'A4lm;ljlJl;QBIm\\lS&lkes,aare~8I;,flItIQl 124,888
85476 'OS MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Leather, PW, PL, TW, CC, CD, cPOI m,795
1910251 '02 FORD EXPEDmON 4X4 EddIeBauer, MooMlOf, auad captaInS, LeiIther, Low Miles .. S15,975

. #54551 '96 CHRYSLER '!OWN &COUNTRY lXI, Leather, auad BUckets,7Pass, Dual AlC, Nice! $3,995
85479 'IllFORD ESrAPEXLT4X4ps, PW,Pl CRUllLCD,MP3,ci'D/ : S19,995

Ever, Janlaarv and Februaty:luldoSO FY~rd Lincoln Mercurv offemou the'oPportunlty to
BUy LIKE A DEALERI .

You pay only NADA or Kelley Blue Book Wholesale or BE.LOW WHOLESALE for
: the vehicle of your choice. There are Domestic & IMports to choose from. No
:: S~'--' Ouessingas,everv unit is marked with yourc:ost. $41. :
~ _"OS COME ·EARLYFOR .~~"'b$ ~
~ ?,..?,s..09YOURBEST SELECTIONI ~8..0g.
- ' '., . . .' -'.' . .... . . '.-..

t
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CaJun' Tasting Contest • Piiiata Bash • Crazy Hatwanting Parade
Fats-Oo-Oo (famity dance) featuring DesertOJ at the Lodge Resort

Salway. "*'-Y lilt
Cajun Food • Kj(fs AdMties • Games & Retailltems in the Heated Big Top Tent·

Man1i Gras Parade (2 PM) • Day Long EntertaiM\ent f
• Cake Walk MISS NeoN M..lOCO Chnstina OImi· _..1w \\9. artdly"

Earl & the DynamICS· Desett OJ • Western Bar ~,.... •
Entertamment • _Q.

s.av. fdnrt 11M ~
Live ArtAuction • Vendo<s • AcIMbes •

Fashion Show • Entertainment! J!'
Cloudcroft, New Mexico :E
U8•.twIIIlI1 rr www.doud«ott.Nt
Paod ilr by lhIl c:>ouocroll_ Tao< •
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"""'= loung Ambassadors are produced

D) t~ SCh<JO~ of ,".1l/sicin coooeranon
,', ,t- &>.- Deoartment oi Dance at Bngham
10<.;"l\ L nrv'erS11\ rn Provo. Ltah. The
E"'SCmble "rth artistic director Rardv
Boothe. ".,11 perform in "'..., "lexlCO and
Texas dunng a lO-d.n tour this month.
,',Ir!' a month-long lour oi performances
,~ Denmark. "'"",a,. Sweden and
F·rfand sd>eduled during wav .

This is a premier seoes event. ..... rth
admISSIOn at 525. 518 and S10. Advance
tickets are available irom the FIICkmge<
Center.vtoodav - Foda,. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m .
T'>€"o ma, be purchased In person or bv
rel<'P'v.>ne ".I,h a Visa or 'lasterCard
Taro ".d: also be a,adable at the oooe
tbe night oi the periormance. The box
ofiKe opens at 6:30 p.m
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iVdmonos! = Let's GO! Catch Ma,rilu Henner's new one-woman show. Saturday. Story on page 10.
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A Call for Cantemporary Artists residing in
New Mexico and Surrounding Areas:
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Too MAnyDoctors
Feb. 27-29: (Roidoso) Ruidoso High

School's Red Feather Theatre Company pres
ents an adaptation of Moliere's farCical come
dy, <i>The Imaginary Invalid</i>. See the oot
sranalng young thespians, Just ac rom t err
success in the Portales Drama Festival in this
hysterical p.erformance featuring Commedia
del Arte characters, great dialogue and out- #

standing ensemble work. Fridavand Saturday
shows at 7 p.m.; Sonday show at 5 p.m. at th
Ruidoso Schools Performing Arts Center, 125
Warrior Dr.

mAIm gras Party
Feb. 28: (Roidoso) mARTI Gras, the bigges

party and art event of the season, is presented
by the Ruidoso Regional Cooncil for the Arts,
at the Ruidoso Convention Center, 6 toll p.
Come by for some great gumbo competitions,
live music, and art auctions. Art show sale by
the region's professional artists. Admission: $
ado Its, $8 kids age 12 and under. r\ coilectiv
showcase will display of visual and performi ,
arts, with great art deals to be had. live and -'1
silent auctions will feature works of art and ~'.f:.~

other interesting items. learn about various att~
mediums and see area artists at work. Childrej):;jl
are invited to participate in a variety of hand \:('!'~
on art activities including making their own
masks. Enjoy gumbo and other favorites from
on site food vendors, plus full bar service. Info
575-257-7272 or rrcarts@valornet.com.

Bye, ByeBirdie
March 3: (Alto) Hit mosical Bye Bye Birdi

at the Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $59 and $56. Winner of
eigbt Tony Awards incloding Best Mosical, B
Bye Birdie, one of the most fun-loving
Broadway musicals of all time, takes center
stage at the Spencer Theater for the Perforrnin
Arts with the stellar performance team of
Windwood Productions (credits include Little
Women, Urban Cowboy, Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes).

Phone the box office for tickets and reserv
tions at 336,4800.

Asan emerging gallery in Ruidoso, New Mexico, we are
looking for cutting edge Pap Art, Edgy Art, Soireel and

Abstroct paintings, sculpture, photography, etc. The
exhibils are juried by the gallery's owners who are seeking
innovative works to feature during group exhibitions. Plan

to put forth your best work and please ensure you are
presenting high quality imoges. Send submission to

ART @ P.O. Box 1611, Ruidoso, NM 88355

music plus the results of the Mardi Gras Poster
Contest winner and Auction. Call the
Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce for more
information, at 575-682-2733.

D.I.Y.DOSO
Feb. 21: (Ruidoso) Started by area youtb,

this afternoon event at Two Rivers Park features
mosic by Dirty [ones, Cbris Miles, Jl Wood and
Olde Time Music. Good fun and good music 
bring food to barbecue, and bring the family;
$3 at 3 p.m ..

Karaoke Championship
Feb. 24: (Ruidoso) The New Mexico

Karaoke Championship Qualifier will be held
at lucy's MexicaJi Restaurant starting at 6 p.m.
Visit www.karaokeenchantment.com for more
details.

BYU's Young Ambassadors
Feb. 24: (Alamogordo) Brigham Young

University's Young Ambassadors perform "The
New Music Makers," a stage. production cele
brating the best of Broadway, country and
well-known songs from the '60s and '70s.

The Young Ambassadors combine profes-
... sionalsound and staging with.captivating cho

reography into a 90-minute powerhouse pres
entation. Flickinger Center for Performing Arts;
7:30 p.m. This is a premier series event, with
admission at $25, $18 and
$10. Advance tickets are avail
able from the Flickinger Center
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. They may be porchased
in person or by telephone
(with a Visa or MasterCard).
TIckets will also be available at
the door the night of the per
formance. The box office
opens at 6:30 p.m.

jVi./lIONOJ!' "

colchas) brings together a variety of Rio
Grande styles developed between 1620 and
1900 and emphasizes weavings from the
Chimayo and Albuquerque areas, the historic
center of the Rio Grande weaving industry.
After 1598, Spanish entradas into the RioMarilu Henner in Concert_
Grande Valley brought the first sheep intothe - ~ .Feb. 21: (Alto) Actress, author and singer
region. They also brought professional weavers Marilu Henner brings her immense vocal and
from Spain who introduced the horizontal trea- comedic talents to the stage in her new one-
die loom. woman show. TIckets are $59 and $56 for the

8 p.m. show. Marilu Henner has done it all 
TV star of "Taxi" and "Evening Shade;"
Broadway star of Grease, Pal Joey and
Chicago; film star of The Man Who Loved
Women, Noises Offand L.A. Story; as well as
bestselling author of several books on healthy
living. Marilu Henner is now conquering con
cert halls., Join Marilu in a dynamic evening of
entertainment, as she brings her immense
vocal and comedic talents to the stage in her
new one-woman show, "Marilu Henner in
Concert." Info and tickets: 336-4800.

"Mountain Masquerade"
Feb. 20-22: (Cloudcroft) Mardi Gras

Weekend in Cloudcroft - "Mountain
Masquerade" is the official theme. Weekend
full of live music, dances, parties, a parade, a
shrimp hail, costume contests, a pinata bash,
art, shopping and more.

Friday will start with the Masqued Ball at
the Lodge Resort at 7:30 p.m. till 11 :30.
Admission is free. Costume Contest is optional.

Saturday: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. - Mardi Gras
Vendors with Cajun Food, activities, games
and retail items to purchase in the heated Big
TopTent. The official Mardi Gras Parade will
be at 2 p.rn.

Sunday will have the same fun and live

841 Hwv 70 West - Ruidoso Downs, NM •
575-378-4142- www.hubbardmuseum.org

VISit
uiuno.ruidosneios.com

for more event information.

4

Calendar Highlights
"Fort Stanton - An American
Journey"

Continues through March 8: (Ruidoso
Downs) "Fort Stanton - An American'
Journey" opens ,it The Hubbard Museum of
the American West in Ruidoso Downs. Open
9 a.m. to 5 p.rn., Monday through Friday, this
display will be available through Marth "8.

"Wondel'$ of the Weavers"
Continues through May 3: (Ruidoso

Downs) Nineteenth century Rio Grande WC'dV

ings from the collection of the Albuquerque
Museum will 0(> exhibited in the Hubbard
Museum's Mezzanine Gallery. Hispanic weav
ings are the epitome of Southwestern art and
culture. This collection of 37 Hispanic Rio
Grande textiles (blankets, frazada, jergas and
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Awards, eight Academy of
Country Music awards and
five Country Music
Association awards and he
still loves touring and
recording new music. For
five decades, Rogers has
delivered memorable
songs, drawing fans among
rock, pop, soul and coun-

. try audiences with hits like:
"Lady," "Ruby Don't Take
Your Love to Town," "The
Gambler" and many more.
In 2006, Rogers, released
yet another hit single, "I
Can't Unlove You" from
the album Water &
Bridges.

• Performance begins
at 89.01.; Doors open at 7
p.m, .

• Must be 21or older
to attend.

575-630-0446·

shows such as ABC's
"Dancing with the Stars,"
NBC's "LasVegas,"
Ocean's Eleven and
National Lampoon's Vegas
Vacation.

• Performance begins
at 8 p.m.; Doors open at 7
p.rn,

• Must be 21 or older
to attend.

Ruidoso
RENT-A-CAR

Local Pick-Up & Drop-Off

Daily and Weekh' Rates. .

Kenny Rogers 
May 1

Having recorded more

than 65 albums which
.have sold over 100 million
records worldwide, Kenny
Rogers is an American
Icon. Rogers has won three
Grammy awards, 11
People's Choice Awards,
18 American Music

Wayne Newton 
A riBP

Wayne Newton started
perform ing at the age of 4
and has gone on to enter
tain audiences worldwide
for more than 60 years.
Newton was recruited by a
Las Vegas talent agent and
has since gone on to
become One of the world's
most recognized entertain
ers.

Throughout his career,
he has served as the head
lining act in many of Las
Vegas' premier hotels, and
in 1996 he performed in
25,000 show in Vegas,
earning him. the title of
"Mr. las Vegas."

Newton's hit songs
include "Daddy Don't You
Walk So Fast," "Years" and
"Danke Schoen," and he
has been featured in
numerous films and TV

• Must be 21 or older
to attend.

jVA/IIONOSl'" ,

p.m.
. -.-I%i'foe 2TofolOer

to attend.

Styx - March 20
Go back to the days

when arena rock ruled the
world with Styx, the leg
endary Chicago band best
known for mega-hits like
"Renegade." "Come Sail
Away" and "Too Much
Time on My Hands."
Featuring a catalog full of
incredible power ballads
from the '70s and '80s,
Styx is sure to please the
rocker in you.

• Performance begins
at 8 p.rn.: Doors open at 7
p.m.

Larry the Cable Guy
March 19

Don't miss your chance
to "Git 'R Done" with one
of the hottest comedy acts
in the country - Larry the
Cable Guy. Knownfor his.
appearances With the Blue
Collar Comedy Tour and
numerous TV and film
roles, Larry the Cable Guy
brings his infectious brand
of down-home humor to
New Mexico for an unfor
gettable night of laugh-out
loud comedy.

• Two Shows ~ 6:30
p.m. & 8:30 p.m.

• Must be 21 or older
to attend.

Bill Engvall
March 8

Be there on March 8 at
8 p.m. for an evening with
one of the most sought
after performers around,
Bill Engvall, star of TBS'
"The Bill Engvall Show,"
and one of the members of
the famed Blue Collar
Comedy Tour.

An expert at capturing
the humor of everyday
family life, Bill Envgall is
sure to put on an uproari
ously funny act you won't
forget.

• Performance begins
at 8 p.m.; Doors open at 7

of the Mountain Gods
'Resort ana caSino: join The 
crowd on Saturday, March
7, at 7 p.rn. to find out
who will be King of the
Cage in this exhilarating
mixed martial arts compe
tition.

New Mexico native
and Flyweight Class
Champion Abel Cullum
headlines a fight card also
featuring Coty "Ox"
Wheeler, Quinn Mulhern,
Miles Jury and many oth
ers. Eight bouts are sched
uled, but you won't want
to miss a second of the
action.

• Must be 21 or older
to attend.

11 ,'., :':

I· hi· /11 I ; 1111 I FI YII·
\ L">i,1 (,IiI

575-257-8246

Coming to the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods

I:hilfirr!nS IlIml dll:llllll:

Hllen mcGinness, D.D.S.

m.' 20 i 26; 206~

Night Ranger 
Feb. 27·

After forming Night
Ranger in 1982, the band
gained notoriety for its
popular song, "Dawn
Patrol." Night Ranger sym
bolized the sound and
style of music that charac
terized the 1980s, and is
most recognized for its
hits, including "Sister
Christian," "Don't Tell Me
You Love Me," and "(You
Can Still) Rock in
America."

• Performance begins
at 8 p.m.; Doors open at 7
p.m.

• Must be 21 or older
to attend.

King of the Cage 
March 7

You've Seen it on Pay
Per View. Now you can
see America's fastest-grow
ing sport live in Southern
New Mexico - only at Inn

T:O'~~~~t~~d;h~s .~.
I wide range of per

formances and events
planned for the upcoming
months. In addition to
those highlighted here,
visit their Web site at
innofthemountaingods.
com, or phone their box
office at 888-324-0348.
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Earth Day Science Fair. ntena. ere are severa stan ar Its an t e 3rd

Part of the Earth Day categories and there are grade class received 15
Science Fair is a Solar Car prizes to the winners upgraded kits which .
Kit Contest. The solar car which have been donated in"lude extra gearing and nity,:
kit competition is bases on by local businesses. larger solar panels capable Marl
the principals of the Any child can enter the of recharging batteries. Mas

contest. If they cannot find The Earth Day Fair i
the needed parts locally Committee holds tree sales cost:
kits can be purchased from on Arbor Day and at the thro:
SunWind Solar.corn at Earth Day fair as a way to pifia
www.sunwind.ca or other generate funds for this and lOa
sites on the web. other ED related childrens und,

The Earth Day Fair activities.
Committee will work with In order to·continue
school classes to assist providing these kits the
them with kits on a case EDF Committee depends
by case basis, using funds on donations from the
donated by the communi- community.
ty. For information call

Kits were received 15th Annual Community
thanks 10 the Cloudcroft Earth Day Fair Chairman
lions Club and the Earth Chuck Galusha at 434-
Day Fair Committee. The 6296.

iVAItIONOS!

tamment, a ternative ener
gydisplays, a live butterfly
release, an Earth Day
Poster contest and loads of
childrens activities, one of
the activities that has been

Along with live enter-Alamogordo is the largest
art av e at vent m

the Southwestern United
States There are hundreds
of exhibitors from all cor
ners of the community that
take part each year.

6

he 15th Annual
Community Earth
Day Fair in

Alamogordo will take
place on Saturday April 25,
2009.

The Earth Day Fair in

., .• ' . 't, . ,.,.. ,"
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'Mountain Masquerade'

ffB. 20· 26, 2009

The Cloudcroft Mardi Gras celebration, "Mountain Masquerade. "is this week
end, starting today. Feb. 20. lmd continuing through Sunday. Providing some of
ynique local color isRhonda Napoleon. ofSkyline Desing; LLe, ofCloudcroft•

. shared herexcitement about theparade and all thefestivities.
She also shared this photo she recently created outside The Lodge. "The photo
shows parts paintedandparts in block and white likesomeone started to color a
picture" Napoleon said. "I call it 'Bring Out the Color: ..
Don't miss this 7th annualJamily-friendly event.

T
he Cloudcroft Chamber of ---liOn" Street, wit an auction on un ay.

o Commerce will bring a little New Admission is free for all events (cos-
Orleans to the mountain commu- tume optional). For information, phone

I nitv.Feb, 20-22, with its 7th annual 575-682-2733 or visit c1oudcroft.net.
Ie Mardi Gras celebration, "Mountain The Masque Ball and costume con-

Masquerade." test take place 7:30 to 11 :30 p.rn.,
The family celebration will include Friday, at The Lodge's Red Dog Saloon,

es costumes, a children's parade, bead with the introduction of the reigning
throwing, masks.Eajun-stvle food, a King and Queen, a Cajun cooking con-

) pinata bash, shopping and much more, test and a family "Fais-Do-Do."
d 10 a.m. to 7 p.rn., Saturday and Sunday, The official Mardi Gras Parade is 2
s under a heated street tent on "Burro- p.m., Saturday. Don't miss this outstand

~ng annual event.

!O
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4.6 years, Cornet Lulin is
not a regular visitor to the
inner solar sysfern, In fact,
this appears to be the first
time it has ever come
inwardfrom the solar sys
tem's distant outer reache
but because of the gravita
tional influencesof variou
planets (including Earth) it
is getting placed into a
smaller orbit; still, it won't
be back for another 42,50
years.

There aren't any space
craft going out to meet it,
either, so these next coupl
of weeks will be the best
opportunity for us
Earthlings to view this
wanderer from distant
space.

Alan Hale isa profes
sionalastronomer who
resicks in Cloudcroft. He i
presently raising funds for
the Earthrise Project, an
educational and humani
tarian program described
at httpl/www.earthriseinst
tute.org

solar system:' said Hale.
"SaturnwiU be well-plac
this spring to see the ring
system in the plane of vie
and by June there will. be
good views of the center
the galaxy."

For more information
about Reach for the Stars,
call Steve Cary, parks nat
ural resource planner, at
505-476-3386, toll-free a
888-NMPARKS or visit
www.nmparks.com

............................

est to the sun (113 million
miles) a month and a half
ago. Through a somewhat
interesting coincidence it is
traveling in an orbit that is
almost exactly backwards
to Earth's, and during this
coming week it and the
Earth will pass by each
other as they travel in their
respective opposite direc
tions around the sun. The
comet is closest to our
planet (38 million milesl
on Tuesday, Feb. 24.

As it flies past our plan
et, Comet Lulin hurries
across Leo from east to
west during the next cou
ple of weeks. It passes
slightly to south of Saturn
on Monday evening (Feb.
23) and then passes iust to
the south of Regulus four
nights later.

It is bright enough that,
from dark rural sites at
least, it should be visible to
the unaided eye, and
binoculars may reveal a
short tail.

Unlike Ceres, which
travels around the sun in a
near-circular orbit every

other recent astronomical
findings such as a recently
discovered exoplanet - a
planet beyond the solar
systemorbiting a star other
than the Sun. Thisone is
the smallest known exo
planet, orbiting its sun
every 20 hours with a
scorching surface tempera
ture of 1,800 degrees.

"I'll be talkingabout
our place in the galaxy 
how it is in relation to the
Universeand objects in

enin sin The liB
October 2011. After spend
ing six months in orbit
around Vesta, Dawn
begins the journey to
Ceres, which it will reach
in February 2015.

Another, more transient
solar system member cur
rently traveling through
Leois the bright Comet
Lulin.

This object was origi
nally discovered in July
2007 by a Chinese univer
sity student, Quanzhi Ye,
on images that had been
taken during the course of
a small survey program 
the Lulin survey - that was
being conducted froni the
neighboring island of
Taiwan.

At that time, Comet
Lulin was a very dim and
distant object - in fact, it
didn't even appear "fuzzy"
like a typical comet on the
original images - but it has

\ brightened quite a bit and
has gotten much closer to
the sun and Earth during
the intervening year and a
half.

Comet Lulin was clos-

visible to the naked eye in
dark rural areas such as the
clear desert skies of south
eastern New Mexico.

"I'm so pleased to sup
port these special state

,. parkeducation programs,"
said Rep. Nora Espinoza
(R-Chavez/Otero).
"Southern New Mexico
has such beautifuI starry

.skies that we should appre
ciate, show off, and learn
from."

Hale also will look at

During these next few
weeks, Ceres is traveling
through the stars north of
the lion's hindquarters.
Although not quite bright
enough to view with the
unaided eye, it should-be
easily visible with a pair of
binoculars, although even
through a telescope it
appears as nothing more
than a bright "star" that
changes its position from
hour to hour and night to
night.

On this coming
Wednesday, Feb. 25, Ceres
will pass 147 million miles
from Earth - the closest it
has been to our planet
since 1857, and it won't
come this close again until
the year 4164.

Ceres, incidentally, is
the final destination of the
Dawn spacecraft that was
launched in September
2007. Just this past
Wednesday, Dawn passed
300 miles from the surface
of Mars, gaining a gravity
assisted push towards the
main-belt asteroidVesta,
which it will reach in

'VAHIONOS!

State Parks 'Reach for the Stars
the Lulin Observatory in
Taiwanwhere it initially
was photographed, is the
"starring" comet of the sea
son.

Because it is orbiting
on an elliptic in the oppo
site direction to the plan
ets, the comet appears to
be zooming by at an accel
erated rate and viewers
will be able to see that
apparent speed against the
starry night sky.

By Feb. 24, it could be

and our place in the
Universeduring a
PowerPoint presentation
and telescope viewing at
each of the three parks.

"I'll have some great
photos from the Hubbell
Telescopeas well as from
my colleagues:' said Hale.
"There will be several tele
scopes outside and the
next three weeks offer the
best opportunity to see
Comet Lulin."

Comet Lulin, named for

I 0 (k ' Other,
n ur ) ieS smaller, solar

system objects
occasionally
travel through
Leo as well.
During the lat
ter part of this
month two of
the more inter
esting of these
"other" objects
will be making
their respective
ways through
the stars of the
lion.

One of
these is the'

asteroid Ceres. Ceres was
the first asteroid to be dis
covered - by the Sicilian
astronomer Giuseppe
Piazzi on Jan. 1, 1801 
and it Isalso the largest
asteroid (590 miles in
diameter) in the "main"
asteroid belt. It is large
enough, in fact, that it was
given "dwarf planet" status
when the International
Astronomical Union issued
its planetary definitions
three years ago.

It's still winter
time, but the
constellations

that one nor- by Alan Hale
mally associates- ahale@nmsu.edu
with the spring- -Astronomer
time sky are
now rising in
the east during
the evening
hours, and are
high overhead
during the hours
around and after
midnight.

One of the
more prominent
spring constella
tions is a group
ing that many ancient cul
tures considered as resem
bling a lion, and which
nowadays is known as
Leo. Leo's most prominent
star is the bright star
Regulus which marks the
lion's forepaw, and since
Leo is a zodiac constella
tion it also has planets
occasionally traveling
through it; right now
Saturn is located near the
lion's rear paw.

B

Comet LU,lin is fast
approaching Earth
and living Desert,

Brantley Lake and
Bottomless Lakes state
parks welcome its arrival
with star parties on Feb.
20, Feb. 27, and March 6.
that will be led by noted
comet astronomer Dr. Alan
Hale.

Hale, who co-discov
ered the Hale-Bopp comet
in July 1995, will orient
visitors to the solar system

--- 0"·'
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ESL: English as a second language class, 9 am, each
----JlIllJU~y' 1328 Scenic Dr $15 tOr workbook Class spon

sored byMoun!ain Valley Baptist Association; 437-9987.
H.E.LP. Head Start: Accepting applications for pre-schoot
children with or without disabilities. Free meals.
Alamogordo Center. Maria Gallegos, 434-6313; La Luz
Center. Martina Travis, 437-4485; Tularosa Center. Annette
Chavez, 585-4B1B.
Integrated InslnJcliooal SeNlces Department Monthly
ParenVStaff Advisory Commilteemeeting, 4- 6p.m. every
second Tuesday atthe liSBUilding. Dr. Doug Househoider,
439-3200.
Lacy Simms: Govemlng council meets at5:30 p.m, every
second and fourth Monday atRrst National Bank Building
Atrium. Regular meetings are at7:15 p.m: 437-4011.

Service Organizations

Tuesday 01 month at6:15 p.m..23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa;
All spouses, daughtern, sisters, mothersorgranddaughtern
01 active and lormer military pernonnel are encouraged to
attend. Info:. Elaine Chestnuf, 446-8331,
mpchee;tmrt@msncam or Ed S"mmemll 430-4322

Disabled American Vetllrans. cap. 14:: Meetings are first
Monday ofmonth at821 Alaska, 6p.m. Info: 434-6976.
New Me~lco American Legion Riders Association,
Chapter 8: Meets second Tuesday 01 month at 8 p.m.,
23117 U.S. 70E, Tularosa: All eligible veterans, retired and
active duty, encouraged to attend, Ed Summerall, 430
4322, Or Darrell Winfree, 430-7735.
Sons 01 the American Legion Squadron 108: Meets third
Monday ofmonth at 7p.m., 23117 U.S. 70E. Tularosa: All
sons, grandsons 01 active and former milliary personnel are
encouraged to attend. Iniormation: Brian Koutrous, 717
202-9810 orMilton Chestnut; 446-9045.
VFW Post 7686 and Ladles Auxiliary: Meetings are at7
p.m, every third Tuesday at700 U.S. 70 West In Bingo Hall;
437-0770.
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Other Ongoing Activities

Bingo: 7p.m. Sat.. 12:30 and 3 p.m, Sun" 1and 7 p.m:
Mon. atthe Eagles Lodge. 471 24th St. Ages 8 and up
welcome with adult. $750 jackpot. 437-1302.
Bingo: 7 p.m. Wednesday-Friday and Sun.. 2 p.m.
Saturday at the VFW. 700 U.S. 70 Wesl. Ages 16 and
over welcome with an adult 437-0770.
Coffee Cfub: 7:30 - 9 a.rn, every third Wednesday at
Edward Jones Investments. 1106 E. 10th St. Topics
include current events. identity theft and Social
Security. Breakfast rolls and juices provided. 443-1900.
Joyful Noyse Recorder Consort: Every other Sunday in
Alamogordo; various locations. Seeking soprano. allo.
tenor & bass recorder players: Inlo: 937-2006
Meditation Group: Every Saturday, 10 arn. - noon at
1010 16th St., Alamogordo. Music-guided meditation.
443-1075.

I- t I >t r ' . I

Political

Clubs & Associations

Democratic Party ofOIero County 6 pm. first Tuesday of
every month at 700 1st Street, sene 773 (Granada
Shopping Center), Alamogordo, For inlormatlon, phone
437-6590.
MountaIn Democrats: Noon every tllird Wednesday atBig
Daddy'. Restaurant on U,S. B2, Cloudcroft. Or. Harvey
Hilbert, 687-3219, HarveyHllbert@yahoo.com.
Republican Party ofOtero County: Fourth Thurnday meet
Ing each month, Info: Sassy Tinling, 443-1195.

Help & Healing

AI·Anon: New Day AI-Anon group meets noon Thurndays at
Our Savior Lutheran Church. 1212 Washington Ave.,
Alamogordo.
Alamogordo City Disability Counclt Meets at2p.m. every
third Wednesday atthe Sgt. Willie Estrada Memonal Civic
Center. Oi.sability Resource Center, 439-1112, or Ann
French at439-422? or439-4889.
American Cancer Society Cancer Resource Center. 2 - 5
p.m. every Mon-Tue at2689 N. Scenic, north ofhospllal;
hats, Wigs, scarves, bras and prostheses available; lree
"Look Good - Feel Better" make-up sessions are available
w"h reservations: Vivian Smith, 434-5674 or439-76Bl, or
Lillie Lewis, 439-84~.
Blood Pressure Screening; 9 a.m.-noon Monday,
Wednesday, and Fnday atthe Red Cross office. Free; 700 E.
Rrnt St., No. 765, 437-4421.
calvary Baptist Clothes Closet Open 2· 4 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday, 1200 Indian Wells Rd.; Clothing is free;
Donations accepted. 437-0110. Atamo Squares: Square dancing on 2nd and 4th
Collac Dlseasel1lluten Intolerance Support Group: Meets Saturdays. Bp.m. Inlo; 437-3043. 434-2618 or437-5474.
second and fourth Sundays, 2·3:30 p.m., In the conlerence A1am.~Ordo Aslrenoniy Clob: Meets every third Friday.
room 01 ERA·Slmmons Real Estate, 918 10th St.,
Alamogordo. Info: Kathie at437-0603, Robin at442-9419, Mike osler, 437-8260.
oremail painfedladies64@yahoo.com. . Alamogordo Genealogical Soclaty: 2 p.m. every third
Child Health care: No or low cost for children under 19. Saturday in the sacramento Room, Alamogordo Public
Apply atthe Otero county Public Heallh Office. 437-9340, Library. BBtIy e~, Bruce and Jlnnie Matson will discuss
437-9899, or437-9093. publishing lamlly histories. Chewy, 439-1205,

Divorced &Widowed Adjustment Groop:: Meets at6:30 Alamogordo Mustang Cldb: Meets at 6:30 p.m, the second
p.m. every first and third Thurndays atAlamogordo Church, Thursday of the month atVision Ford, Daurian Orchard,
2826 Indian Wells Rd. Non-sectanan self-help group dedi- 491-7952.
cated toassisting men and women 01 all ages through the Boy Scouts: Programs open to boys lirnt grade-age 20,
loss ofapartner through divorce, separation ordeath. Inlo: giris fenth grade-age 20. Info: Suzy, 437-7640.
Ben, 682-3621. Chapamll Kennet Clob: 6:30 p.m. every first Wednesday at
HIHAC: Counselorn are available in fhe Nutrition Office at various Alamogordo locations. Promotes purebred dogs in
the Alamo Senior Center, 9 a.m.-noon, Monday & conformation, obedience, agility, tracking, rally end therapy
Wednesday to assist w"h supplemental insurance lor vislls. sponsors dog shows, matches and the rescue of
Medicanl. purebred dogs. Michele, 434-5220.
Humane Society ofOIero County: Meets at6:30 p.m. every The Christian Sell-Employed Business Club: Breakfast
first Thurnday atMargo's Mexican Restaurant. 437-0157. meetings at8am on Fridays. Any sell-ilmployed person
Low Income Housing: Applications are accepted 8:30 am, and aguest are welcome faattend. Paul Collins, 437-B257.
_ 5 am. Monday-Friday at the Alamogordo Housing CrochBl Guild 01 America: The Alamogordo Touch ofClass
Authority, located at104 Amigo Ave. Laura, 437-5621 ext. Chapter welcomes all levels ofcrochetern. 437-3632.
11. Desert Basin Toastmasters: Meets 6-7 p.m, every Tuesday
New LIm Group of Narcotics Anonymoos: Meets Sun. 6 at the Alamogordo Physical Therapy Center, 10th and
p.m., TuesdayfThurndaylFnday 8 p.m, First Christian Washington, and every 2nd and 4th Tuesday at Comm.

Air Force SBlgeants Association Chapter 1257: Open
meetingJIuncheon at 11:30 am every second Friday at
Base Enlisted Club. Vislls faarea veterans inlocal care cen
tern every third Saturday, starting atthe BBtIy Dare Center
on North Rorida Ave. promptly at10 a.m. Gil Isley, 434
5552.
American legion Post 108: Meets second Tuesday 01
month at7 pm, 23117 U.S. 70E. Tularosa: All eligible vet
erans, retired and active duty, encouraged to attend. Ed
Summerall, 430-4322, Ed_wlshbone®hotmall.com
Amarlcan legion Auxiliary Un" 108: Meets second

Veterans I Military Groups...............................................

..... .
Alamogordo Brealdast Uons Club: Meets at7 a.m. every
Saturday atMaximino's, 2300 WMe sands Blvd. The pub
lic isweicome. Jeanette orChuck. 434-6296.
Alamogordo Noon Kiwanis: Meets at Margo's Mexican
Restaurant every Wednesday, except thelifth. 434-6417.
Alamogordo Public Ubrary Foundation: Raises money
.and awareness lorAlamogordo PUblic Ubrary. Rori, 437
6616 orNlen, 434-2349.
AllnJsa Internattonal: 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 5:30 p.m. at
Margo's. linda, 437-0703. .
Beta Sigma Phi International Sorority: Focusing on cul
tural, social and servlca acliVties. Alberta, 437-4258.
Big Brothers Big SlSlers: Accepting applications for chil
dren ages 6 - 17 and volunteern 18 yearn or older. 434
338B.
Daughters 01 the Amerltan Revolution: Meets monthly on
thirdSatlirday atlime and place TBA. 437-7200.
Downtown Uons Club: Meets on second and fourth
Mondays atMariscos Costa Azul, 415 S. WMe Sands Blvd.
Public welcome. Teny Reed at434-3968 or Martha 437
7515.
Flickinger Guild: Supporting the Rickinger Center lor the
Periorming Arts, Guild membern sell tickets in the box
office, work the door for pertormances, usher. hand out
programs and work concessions. Contact membernhip
chairman Rori McEldeoY at437-6616.
KIwanis Club 01 Alamogordo: Meets on lirnt and third
Thurndays at 8 a.m. at Maximlno.'s Restaurant. 2300 N.
While Sands Blvd: 434-0923.
Ol1ler 01 the Eastern Star. Tularosa Basin Chapter No. 72
meets. at 7:30 p.m, every third Monday at 409 Higuera
St.,Tularosa.434-1456.
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catch the infect~ous energy of~ariluHenner in concert
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The extraordinary Marilu Henner assheappeared on "Celebrity Apprentice."
tohere she received respect and admiration fioam eueryone, especially Donald Trump.

Books Etcetera
'WECARRY

WILLOW TREE ANGELS
An Independent Bookstore for Independent Minds

2340 Sudderth Dr.• Ruidoso, NM 575-257-1594._-------_._---_._------"

BY SANDY KAsHMAR

VAMONosmnUK

II I
tell my boys I'm a like a mov
ing train, and I'm moving fast,"
Marilu Henner said during a
high-energy conversation last

week. "You just have to always keep mov
ing forward."

Walt Disney said the same thing, and
coming from a woman whose varied and
dynamic career has spanned more than
3S years, this is a mantra she wears well.

Henner has done it all, and with
gusto. She's appeared on Broadway and
in national touring companies, performing
in such hits as Grease, Annie Get Your
Gun and Chicago.

.She has starred in successful, long-run
ning television projects including
"Evening Shade" and the perennially pop
ular"Taxi."

She has acted in 26 movies, is a New
York Times best-selling author of eight
books and a public speaker who delivers
a passionate message of health and well
ness all around the country.

She's a talk-show host's dream, a
favorite of Carson and Lena. She's worked
with the likes of John Travolta, Michael
Keaton and Burt Reynolds. And boy, does
she have some tales to tell.

But we won't give them away.

Premiere
"I am really excited to premier my

one-woman show at the Spencer,"
Henner revealed. "It's a combination of
everything, of my whole career, and with
lots of humor.

"My mother ran a dance studio, so I
took my first lessons when I was very
young. In college, I was a body parts
model, so I have even worked that into
my show with songs about the body. I'll
be singing and dancing, with numbers
from Chicago and Annie Get Your Gun,
and sharing lots of personal pieces as
well."

Stories and laughs
As we do throughout our lives and

careers, Henner has been constantly col
lecting stories, which she will share with
the Spencer Theater audience this
Saturday, Feb. 21, at 8 p.m.

'" am always gathering material," she
said. "I have never done a one-woman
show before, and this gives me a great
opportunity to share my life - lots of the
funny things that have happened, some
behind-the-scenes stories, and stories
about my family, too. I want the audience
to get to know me, and to get to know
each other as well." To that end, she
expects to engage the audience through
taking questions and perhaps even invit
ing members up to the stage.

Henner will be accompanied by a
piano trio, and one of her sons-and her
brother will be appearing with her. She
will then be taking the act on the road to
some larger venues in New York and LA
The intimate nature of the Spencer
Theater should prove perfect for a high
energy adventure with this exceptional
performer who simply never slows down.

For a glimpse of Henner performing,
check out the Spencer Theater Web site,
www.spencertheater.com. Great seats still
remain for the show, so call the Spencer
Theater Box Office today at 336-4800.

See you there!

whnt: MartIu Henner In Concert

wt",n; SatvrdllJ, February 21

Spencer Theater for tile
Perfonnlnll Arts, 336.4800.
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baritone saxophone and then learning to
play the bass guitar in high school.
Having been born in Louisiana, there is a
predcminatelv black influence in my
musical style and preference," he
explained.

"When Jamie mentioned that he grew
up in Louisiana and knew this music, thai
cinched it," Chorne said.

"I felt that the jazz influences of the
2nd Une needed a horn," Cherne contin
ued. "I was visualizing the sound of
Charles Neville of the Neville Brothers
band. Frank Zona from EI Paso was w.ill
ing to take time out from his band, Urbar
Edge, and jam with us. ~

"Music rnasters at a certain level bnru
their own energy and are quick 10 adapt
to the performance. They rely mostly on ,
loose structure and the spontaneity and
emotion of the moment and thp contribu
tion of the other musicians." In other
words, this band will have you on your
feet and swinging the night .iwav.

For more on mARTi gras art, spe pagt'
17. For more great photo.'> of ttl.;! \'f:'.lr'~

pam, see page 20.

Don't miss this year's big party, as
mARTi gras gets underway at the
Convention Center at 6 p.m, and contin
ues until 10 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 2if'
Come in costume, or come as you are.
For more information or to volunteer, visi
www.ruidosoarts.orglmartigras. or call thf
RRCA at 575-257-7272.

liu.l.bralion
said Chorne, the organizer of
the band. "With the mARTI
Gras event, I was charged
with providing music that
reflected the Mardi Gras
spirit and the various genres
of New Orleans music.

"I was on a quest for a
Mardi Gras dream band. To
begin, there's the rolling
piano arpeggios of Dr. John
and Professor Longhair. So I
knew I wanted a pianist or
keyboardis!. Lou Ann
Ellison's background as a
music school graduate alone
qualified her for the task. But her willing
ness to take on the project and to go out
and play the music and adapt the feel far
exceeded my expectations.

"My next thought was that we needed
a really funky bass player and a drummer
who can do the second-line beats. This
really narrows the field. Local drummers
that can do this were unavailable. This led
me to John Brock, a former Ruidoso resi
dent, and a dynamic drummer from EI
Paso." Cherne explained how he met
Jamie Estes, who is a local bass player,
through the ubiquitous Blake Martin.
Recently, he and Estes rejoined, this time
for the Church out of Church band at
Dreamcatcher. "Music has always been a
huge part of my life," Estes said. "I started
in the Junior High band playing alto and'

l VAIAONOS!

Aband is born
Onstage this year, for your New

Orleans Mardi Gras-style dancing pleas
ure, will be a hot new band featuring Rich
Chorne, Lou Ann Ellison, Jamie Estes,
Blake Martin, Frank Zona and John Brock.

"I was appointed to he board of the
RRCA to promote local music and to r.lis,'
music awareness .l~ an adjunct to art,"

Hot art
Featuring both silent and live art auc

tions, the mARTI gras also will give party
goers an opportunity to watch artists at

.work, with live demonstrations. And don't
forget the mask competition. It simply
wouldn't be mARTi gras without masks.
Any artistic creation with a mask theme is
welcome, and the deadline for entering
your creation is Feb. 27 to be eligible for
cash prizes. (These entries will be sold in
the silent auction to benefit the RRCA.
Call 257-7272 to get your entry in.)

Live music
And this year's musical offerings have

grown to include the "Zulu Lounge."
where musicians and performers will
entertain throughout the night. Among
those performing will be Sawyer Ward,
Susan Kolb, Rustler (with Tony Avallone
and Greg Hagman), Blake and Deanna
Martin, and Wayne Ellison.
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Some like it hot
The gumbo cookoff always presents a

wide variety of ingredients and tastes,
with festive booths set up by the competi
tors, and partygoers can even vote for the
People's Choice winners. Along with the
food vendors, artists and others will be
exhibiting their creations and wares in
booths throughout. And it's a great chance
!o pick up some art at very reasonable
II: I( l'.,

I
1'5 the party of the year here in
Ruidoso, a big community celebration
with great food, wonderful music and
outstanding art - not to mention the

( hance to get decked out in costumes,
masks and beads.

The Ruidoso Regional Council for the
Arts presents "mARTI gras," Saturday, Feb.
ell, (,-10 p.m., at the Ruidoso Convention
Cr-nter. If you've not attended before, you
should make this year's better-than-ever
r-vcnt your first annual. And if you have,
WI' know you won't want to-miss this
"'ll" It's a family-friendly affair, with
xarnes and creative mask-making for the
k"b, excellent art created by our many
lot tit professional artists, music and danc
ing ... and don't forget the gumbo.
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Drew Gamber is avail
able for historytours of
Old Lincoln Town and
Lincoln County, as well as
speakingengagements. For
more information about
booking a touror presenta
tion, or to order Drew's
books or CDs, call 575
653-4056 or email Drew
at drew@pvtnetworks.net
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SOURCES: Dark Angel
of Texas, by Leon Metz;
The Last Gunfighter, by
Richard Marohn; and The
Encyclopedia of Western
Gunfighrers, by Bill
O'Neal.

Next: The body count
escalates

was more like four (not
countingvanous-sKlrmisn- "
es during the Lincoln
County War when he was
one of a number of men

. shooting). Doc Holliday
was another one. Despite
the movies, there is a good
chance that Doc never
killed anyone prior to the
iegendary "Gunfight at the
OK Corral."

None of this is to say
that every one of these
were not extremely dan
gerous. While none of
them actually killed the
number of men attributed
to them, that does not
mean that they weren't
more than willing to kill 
and that makes all the dif
ference, then and now.

In the end, it is difficult
to say that any of these
men were in the same
league as Hardin, because
when all was said and
done, he faced far more
men than any of his con
temporaries.

Wes had killed a black
~a;;-anc! ";as not likely io
make it past the first hang
ing tree if he were to be
captured. The carpetbagger
government was anxious
to make examples of any
one they felt had not aban
doned the old ways and
attitudes of slavery.

And the white men
who ran Texas were anx
ious to give the former
slaves the opportunity to .
strike back. Sadly, and this
always seems to be the
case, no One seems to
have been inclined to do
the right thing, and the
Carpetbagger government
seemed intent on abusing
all white Texans in much
the same way that blacks
had been abused for so
many years by some white
Texans,

Pursuit
And so, the teen-aged

John Wesley Hardin began
his career as a gunfighter.
Most gunfighters had vastly
inflated reputations. It was
something that the gun
fighters themselves fostered
and knew to be in their
own best interest. If a man
thought that you had killed
a dozen or so just like him,
he would probably be dis
inclined to pick a fight
with you.

For example, Wild Bill
Hickok was supposed to
have killed something like
a hundred men in the
course of his life. Wild Bill
himself was not averse to
this image, for the reasons
stated above. But the fact
is, Hickok killed seven
men, perhaps eight. Billy
the Kid did not kill the 21
men of legend. His total

. b.eL.i!.freegslaY~'li!!!'ecl _
Mage that they could beat
him in a wrestling match.
Mage seems to have felt
that these two children
were no match for him,
and eagerly accepted the
wager. Unfortunately, he
had underestimated his
two teenaged opponents
and they had beaten him,
bloodying his nose in the
process.

Mage was furious. He
announced that "No White
boy can draw my blood
and live," and followed
that threat with many more
like it. Hardin and his
cousin elected to avoid
trouble, planning to leave
the area the next morning.
But it was not to be.

The following day as
Hardin walked his horse
down a quiet lane, he was
suddenly confronted by
Mage, who was brandish
ing a club. There is an old
saying about never bring
ing a club to a gunfight,
but apparentlv Mage was
unaware of it. This was
most unfortunate for him,
because when Mage raised
the club to strike him,
Hardin drew a .44 pistol
and shot him four times
with it, killing him on the
spot.

Hardin immediately
headed home. After he
told his father the story, the
elder Hardin conferred
with his wife, John
Wesley's mother. It is inter
esting to note that I.G.
Hardin (Wes' father) was a
Methodist minister, but
despite that fact, he
advised his son to flee the
area .

Even I.G. knew that
despite his son's youth,

-Be-ginnings--
John Wesley Hardin

was born in Bonham,
Texas, on May 23, 1853.
Reconstruction Texas was a
terrible place for any for
mer Confederate soldiers,
as well as anyone who
shared their views.

At 'war's end, many
freed slaves were enlisted
into the Texas State Police.
In (act, nearly one third of
the State Police were freed
slaves, which did not have
a positive effect on most of
the citizenry. Many Texans
felt, with a good deal of
justification, that they were
being victimized by those
ronning Texas after the
war. Yankee carpetbaggers
had come south and (not
just in Texas, butthtough
out the South) proceeded
to victimize and abuse the
vanquished Rebels.

To be fair to the former
slaves, it should be noted
that many of them attempt
ed to do their jobs with
honesty and honor, but a
few could always be found
who were looking for
revenge, plain and simple
(can anyone blame them?).
The end result was that
with the carpetbagger gov
ernment keeping a watch
ful eye, Texans had no real
rights whatsoever. And to
kill a black man, regar;sJless
of the circumstances, lItas
an almost guaranteed
death sentence.

And uwas into this
world that 15-year-old Wes
Hardin plunged in 1868,
three years after Lee's sur
render. It began with a
wrestling match that went :
terribly, terribly wrong.
Hardin and a cousin of his
(about the same age) had
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Pizza/ltalian
Gigi's Pizza. 600 S. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 434·5811.

Pizza Hut. 110 S. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo - 4)7-9785.

Pizza Mill & Sub Factory - 131 '1 L Tenth 51..
Alamogordo. 4]4·1] 13.

Pizza Patio. 2203 t st 51., Alamogordo - 434
9&33.

Ruidoso I uncem Gountv

Mexican
Alfredo's. 801 Delaware, Alamogordo. 4J7·
1745,

Casa de Suenos New Mexican Restaurant - :3 5
51. Francis Dr., Tularosa. 585-3494 - Fax '185
3496. r V

Eddie's Burrito Express. 750 E. First SI., Alamo
gordo - 437~0266.

EICamino Restaurant. 1022 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo • 437·§~09.

Juan's Cactus Cafe • 3199 N. White Sands Hlvd..
Alamogordo -.434-2368.

La Hacienda. 800 S. While Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo.

Margo's Mexican Food. )04 E. FIr"t St..
Alamogordo. 434-0&89.

Maria's Mexican Food. 604 E. Tenth St.,
Alamogordo - 434-4549.

Maximino's • 2300 N. While Sand" Hlvd..
Alamogordo. 443-6102.

Si Senor Restaurant. 1480 N. White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 437-7879,

Bar-B-Que
Apache Summit. 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. at Inn 01
the Mountain Gods next 10 pro shop. 464-7695. r
Can't Stop Smokin' • 418 Mechem Dr.• 630-0000
• Bar-B-Que 10 go. Beef, poultry & pork.

Cede JBarbewe• 1825 Sudderth e 257-4105 • Sun-

(Continued on next page)

salads.jandwiches. pasta; dinner, 5:30~10 p.rn..
with appetizers, steak seafood, lamb, chicken.
duck and pasta dishes - Dressy casual - Full bar
• 800,395·6343 or 575-682-2566

PAPA TOM'S CUSTOM
MOLDINGS

LLC4103636

Attention: Contractors & Home Owners.
Papa Tom can cut over 500 him patterns & any custom

design, from tongue & groove, log cabin sidings, casting,
base molding to very deep, wide "character" molding

Call Papa 'Ibm's
354·7506 or 575) 808·0249

Fine Dining
Memories Restaurant. 1223 N.
New YorkAve.,.Alamcgordo e
Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-9 p.m.• 437
0077, T

Peppe", Grill. 3200 N, White
Sand, Blvd" Alamogordo. 437,
9717,

Rebecca's at The lodge • 1
Corona Place, Cloudcroft •
Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.m.: lunch
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m .. with soups.

Fast Food
Arby's Restaurant - 421 S. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. 437-3534. .

Blake's Lata Burger. 1320 N. While Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo. 434-0466.

Burger King. 117 S. While Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo - 437-9297.

Hi-D·Ho Drive In • 414 S. While Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 437-6400.

Long John Silver's· 19 S. White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. 434·03)0.

McDonald's. 222 S. White Sands Blvd..
Aiamogordo, 437-2414' wal-Mart, 437-4.139.

Sonic Drive In .504 S. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 437-6505 • 101 Glacier Dr, 434
5263.

Subway Sandwiches & Salads· 100 Central,
Tularosa. 585-8410.

Subway Sandwiches & Salad, '630 s. White
Sands Blvd., Alamogordo. 437-7461 - 1101 E
Tenth St, 437·0200.

Taco Bell. 201 Panorama, Alamogordo. 437
3873.

Tulie Freez • 419 St. Francis, Tularosa. 585
4409,

Waffle & Pancake Shoppe • 950 5, White Sands
Blvd" Alamogordo. 437-0433.

Wendy" Old Fashioned Hamburgers' 301 S.
White Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437-0865,

Chinese / Asian
Bamboo Garden Restaurant. 2617F N. White
Sands, Alamogordo. 437-5552 • Korean and
Chinese. V --- .~. - -~ - - ---

Chinese Express. 3199 N. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 434-8880.

Golden 'Palace • 700 E. 1st St., Alamogordo 
434·2136.

Jimmy's Quality Food· 1115 S. While Sands
Blvd" Alamogordo' 437-7423.

Rocket National Buffet. 607 White Sands Blvd"
Alamogordo. Authentic styles of'Chfnese and
American cuisine.• 437·5905.

Taiwan Kitchen - 110 N. White Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 434-4337.

The Spicy Thai. 915 Texas, Alamogordo. 434
0650,

The Wok Inn' 1010 5, white Sands Blvd..
Alamogordo. 434·4388 • Buffet, c ..rrrv-out or
dine in • 11 a.m.-lO p.m. daily. r

Casual Dining
AI-Q·Mar • 7400 V.S. 54/70, Tularosa. 585,
2129,

Aspen Restaurant. 1315 lames Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-1031 • Open Man-Sat, 6 a.m.
9 p.rn.: Sun 7 a.m-s p.m.

Big Daddy's Diner· 1705 James Canyon.
Cloudcroft. 682-1224 - Open "lue-Thu, 10
a.rn-B p.m.; Fri-Sat, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun 10 a.m..
3 p.m.

Chili's Grill & Bar. 202 Panorama, Alamogordo
• 437-5903,

Denny's. 930 S. White Sands Blvd., Alamogordo
• 437·6106,

Gallo', Red Rooster Caf•• 306 Burro 51.,
Cloudcroft. 682·2448' Open Sun-Tbu,8 a.m..
6 p.m.; Sat-Sun, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
La Rosa Steakhouse • 21St. Francis Dr., Tularosa
(inside the Tularosa Travel Center) • 585-3339 •
Open 7 days a week, 7 a.m~-9 p.m.• Steaks,
seafood, pasta/ burgers, sandwiches and soups.

LazyD Restaurant· 1202 St1 Francis Dr.,
Tularosa' 585·2532,

Maria's Hired Hand • 905 Central, Tularosa·
585·5574,

Mom's Home Cooking· 604 FirstSt., Alamo
gordo. 439-0288,

Mustard'" LastStand· 1920 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682·2333 • Open Fri -Sat,S p.m,-9
p.m.• Dining and dancing.

Palm Side' 90S 5, While Sands Blvd., Alamo
gordo. 437·8644,

To add orC~ • listing,' email
vamonos.ruJdosonews.com

0' fax 1575' 257·7053

Airport Grille. 3500 Airport Rd.. Alamogordo·
-1I IJ-1093 • Open Mon-Fri, 7:30 a.rn.-J p.rn •
"lP{·'<' ialtvsandwiches, and daily specials.

Amigos Bakery. 1107 10th St., Alamogordo.
-I P-0592.- 9 a.m-s p.rn; Sun, 10 a.m-c p.m.·
Dpli, daily special. V

Brown Bag Deli. 900 Washington, Alamogordo
·4:17-9751 • Open Men-Sat, 9 a.m.·q p.m.; Sun,
10 a.m.-9 p.m e-Dell, daily special. V

Cafe 675 • 675 Tenth St. at lowes, Alamogordo
• 437-5150,

Cloudcroft Deli. 505 Burro St., Cloudcroft •
hB2-SS88 • Open 7 days, 10 a,m.·5:30 p.rn. •
Soups, sandwiches, pastries. ~ Carry-out only.

Coffee & More. 308 Granado. Deli. Tularosa
• 585-4575.

Dave's Cafe. 300 Burro St., Cloudcroft. 682
2127 • Open Mon-Thu, 10 a.m-S p.m.; Fri-Sat,
10 a.rn-B p.m ..• Hamburgers/Coney lslands.

Front Porch Eatery Cafe • 94 James Canyon,
Cloudcroft. 682-7492 • Open Men-Tho, 8 a.rn.
q p.m.; Prj-Sun, 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

High Country· Lounge & Grill • 90 Pleasant
Valley Dr" TImberon. 987·2580,

High Roll, General Store Deli' 845 Hwv,82 •
h82-28S5,

lamocha Bean Coffee House Caf~ • 505 8urro
51., Cloudcroft. 682·2332 • Open Mon-Fri, 7
a.m.-6 p.m., Sat 8 a.m.-.6 p.m., Sun 8 a.m-S p.m.
• Coffees, salads & sandwiches.

Java The Hut • 506 St. Francis. "lularosa e 585·
2003.

losey's Sweets. 603 St. Francis Dr • Tularosa •
585-3120' Open Man-Sat, 12:38-9 p.m.: Sun,
2-8 p.m.

Mryhill Caf~ • Mayhill' 687·3066

Cafes

Bar-B-Que
Phat Phil's. 213 12th si., Alamogordo. 430
HtllJO,

Spring Mountain ChuckWagon BBQ • 1187
Hwv. H2, High Rolls. 682ASSO • Open Fri
Sun: Lunch and dinner.

Sunset Run Restaurant. 54 McDonald Rd.
1\\,('<,1 end.of 10th SU, Aiarnogcrdo e Ribs,
brisket, pork, sausage, smoked chicken and fish
• Tue-Sat, 11 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun, 11 a.m.-6 p.m .•
cunsotrunrestaurant.corn or 434-9000. V r
Texas Pit 8arbeque.• 211 James Canyon,
r foudcroft e 682-11 01.

, AlamOgOrdo I Otero Gountv
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raisins. which are optiQ.!J·
al. Bring this mixture to a
boil, then simmer, cov
ered for 5 minutes. When
5 minutes are up, let
stand, covered for an
additional S minutes.

Serve the rice hot or
cold. Sprinkle cinnamon
on each serving. Another
Cuaresrna sweet dish is
Capirotada (Bread
Pudding). This New
Mexican pudding is also
known as 'Sopa.' In addi
tion to a special sauce, it
includes day-old bread,
cinnamon, raisins and
cheese. Some culinary
enthusiasts add pinon and
pineapple. This bread
pudding is made in
almost every Spanish and
Indian kitchen.

Then there is Natillas,
boiled custard in which
egg white meringue is
(aided into the hot dish
and topped with a sprin-

Irrozlulce

Polly's
Potpourri

heat and let stand, cov
ered for an additional 5
minutes.

Now let's make Arroz
Dulce. The cooked rice
makes the amount need
ed for this recipe. To the
rice add one 12 ounce
can of evaporated milk
(leche evaporada). Do not
add water. Add 1/2 cup
sugar and 1 teaspoon
vanilla.

Then I toss in 1/4 cup

by Polly E. Chavez

Arroz Dulce

I begin by using
cooked rice. Bring to a
boil 2 1/4 cup of water.
When the water is boil
ing add 3/4 cup long
grain enriched rice. As
soon as this begins to
resume boi ling lower the
heat, cover and simmer
for 15 minutes.

Do not lift the lid to
peek or stir. (My sauce
pan has a glass Iid so my
curiosity is satisfied that
the rice has enough liq
uid.) When the 15 min
utes are up, turn off the

. I\-dessert-f",.. - . 
Cuaresma (lent)
is Arroz Dulce

(Sweet Rice). I make it
using canned milk.
Evaporated milk is
called the "cooking
milk" because of the
rich and creamy results.

, ." •• t
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All Star Diner. 340 Sudderth Or.• Charbroiled
steaks, chops, burgers and chicken, plus Mexican
specialties. 7a.m.·9 p.rn., daily.

Big-t;am"'Bar8rfuil~ ~tllrEorri1:"E-Jny<>n'Rd
inside Casino Apache at Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero e 464-7880. r
Billy's Sports Bar & Grill. ell Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. ]78·4411 .

Caltle Baron. bS7 Sudderth> 257-9355 • Mon-Thu,
11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-I O:JO p.m.: Sun, 11
.un.-9:JO p.rn, • Steak, seafood, salad bar, lounge. l'

Cree Meadows Restaurant. J01 Country Club.
2S7-27H • Mon-S.1f, breakfast 7 a.m.-l1 a.m.: lunch
11 ,1.01." I p.m.; dosed Sunday. Steak, seafood,
lounge, h.mquet room. 'r

Denny's. 2219 W. Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Down'> •
178·1 '\89 • Open 24/7.

Elsie's Charbroiled Burgers. Hwy. 54 at Hwy 380
(old Iastee Freeze) • Carrizozo. b48-42lXJ• Burgers,
enchiladas, chicken & steak fingers, salads. soft serve
ic-e cream. Patio sealing. V

Emily's Southern Accent' • -J20 E. Smokey Bear
Blvd., Capitan e _154-5459 • Mort-Sat. 7 a.rn-Z p.m.;
,11'-'0 Fri. I)·B p.m.

farley's food Fun & Pub • 1200 Mechem • 25B-5676
• Mon-Fri. 11:30 .1.01.-1 a.rn.: Sat, 11 .1.01.-1 a.m.; Sun,
11 e.m-rz .r.rn.• Burgers, pizza, pub fare, lounge,
pool tables. patio. T

Four Winds Restaurant. 111 Central Ave., Carrizozo
• 648·2964 • Mon-Sun, 6 a.m.-9 p.m .• American
v.Hiety, Mexiceln, freshly baked goods, lounge. r
Gathering of Nations Buffet. 287 Carrizo Canyon
Rd. at IMG • 464·7872 • American, Italian, Asian
and Mexican cuisine.

Hcrsemerrs Crill e ]21 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
·354-1447.

K-BOB's· 1S7 W. Hwy. 7(~ • 378-4747. V T

landlocked· 441 Mechem. 257-9559 • Mon-Sal,
1! a.m.'~9 p.m.; Sun, 12-8 p.m. V T

Uncoln County Grill. 2717 Sudderth. 257·7669.
Open 7 Days, 7 a.m.-9 p.m. r
Log Cabin. 1074Mechem' 258-5029.
Lucy & Ethel's. 1009 Mechem. 8 a.m.-S' p.m.
'630-1221.
Outpost Bar & Grill. Family Dining. Closed
Monday and Tuesday. 415 Central, Carrizozo •
64B-9994.

Picnics Deli. Deli, dine-in restaurant, lake-out and
deliverv e 127 Rio Street. 257-2200 • Mon-Thu,
10:]0 .1.m.-4 p.m.; Fri-Sal, 10:30 a.m:.:5 p.m. T

Schlotzsky's Deli' 2812 Sudderth. 257-7811 •
Open 10:30 a.m. daily. V

The Seasons • Casual and fine dining· 307 Hwy.
70 at the Quality Inn. 378-4051, ext. 314 • Open
6 .1.01.-10 p.rn. daily.

Shrimpy's Shrimp & WingShack' 2501 Sudderth
in Time Square at the Eagle Drive light· Shrimp,
English-style fish & chips, hot wings. Open Thurs·
Mon, 11 a.m.-8 p.m., except Sun, 11 a.m.-6 p.n}.•
Dine in or carry out. 575·257,8881.

Smokey D's Grill· 2584 Hwy, 70 inside the Casino
Apache Travel Center, Mescalero. Sun·Thu, 8 a.m,
10 p.m., Fri-Sal, 8 a.m.-l1 p.m.• Recent menu
changes and additions. 464·7928. T

Smokey BearRestaurant. 310Smokey Bear Blvd..

(C'!f!tinuef. on next p.q8.ej ..
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(Vontinued from previous page)

Thu~_G!.:.!!l,:.=.I~_:AiJ Jl..:.rl.:l:; Fri-Sdl, 11 ,1.rn.-<J:30 p.m.

Tom's Barbecue. 41'i Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan
• 9P-ISI5 • Spare rib", brisket. pork. !>dU'"ll-\t',

green chi It· hur~pr andallthe trimmin's • Dim' in or
carry out • (alt'ring availebh-.

•
Cafes

Alto Cafe. Hwv. 4H & (;avil.1I1 Canyon Rd.• I ~6

111UO -7 .Ull.-X p.rn., MOIl-Fri, (10'>('(1 weekends.
D.uly .md nightly Sp(>('i,ll<." horne-stvh- Ilw,lls and
let' c re.un in.l n-l.rxed atmosphere.

Atti(.U'j Books & Teahouse. 41J M(>(hem· 157-2hbS
• J2 varieties of 1(',1, plu... European pressure ann
pressed (ofil't.·, homemade v ones fresh lemon curd
and clotted rre.rm • )0: J{)·7 p.m., rlosed Tu(".
Entertainment (JIl S,llunJ,ly".

Books & Beans Espresso Deli s 2t>4Y Sudderth.
bJO-2J26 • full ('''prv<;<;o bar. deli, soups. ",d,uj'j
V

CalamitY lane's e 'ion W Smokey BearBlvd.. Clpilan
• Jl)4-B:109·

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe • 1 'j q Sudden h • 2 I) 7
1B42 • H-l1 a.m.& 1\ :JOa.m.-2 p.m. dtlily • Gourmet
sandwiches, desserts. fr('sh breads. roffee. V

Daytight Donuts. 441 Suck{er1h • 257~7155 • 5 a.m
noon, Men-Sat. • Fresh donuts. coffee. pastries •
Dine in or (any out.

Dreamcatcher Cafe • 2629 Sudderth, in the Courtyard
in Midtown by Kawliga's • H02·2222 • Sun-Thu,
7:'10a.m-Z pm.: Fn-Sat, 7:30 a.m.-1Op.rn. • Breakfast,
lunch, dinner, srnoothies. coffee • live music.
Hummingbird Teareom e 2]06 Sudderth in The
Plaza e 257-5100. Men-Sat, Breakfast 7:30-10:30;
Lunch t1a.m.-l p.rn.: Sun, I.) .1.01.-1 p.m .• Soup &
sandwiches" V

Kiss The Skyy Cafe· 2111 Sudderth • Carry-out
only; all menu items $6.50 • Sandwiches, soups,
salads and homemade bread. 971-B158.

River's Edge. 2404 Sudderth. 630-5394 • Mon-Sal,
10:3(~; Sun,11 :30-5; • Custom-made sandwich wraps,
freshly made desserts. V

Roy's Ice Cream Parlour. 1200 AvenueE,Carrizozo
• b4B--292 \ • Mon·Fri, 9 a.m-e p.rn.:SJt, 12-6 • Old
fashioned ice cream sodas, rnilkshakes, malts, banana
splits &'olher fountain treats.

Sacred Groonds Coffee andTeaHouse • 2B25 Sudderth
• 257-2271 • Men-Sat, 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun, 8 a.m.
4 p.m.• Sandwiches quiches, organic coffee, espresso
bar. V

Sunflower Cafe· 80b Carrizo Canyon Rd.• 6]0
0173· Thu-Sun,8 a.m.-J p.rn.• Homcstvle meals,
fresh baked goods, customized catering. V

The Village Duttery • 2107 Sudderth. 257-9251.
Soups, sandwiches, salads; great pies and cookies;
pal~..r." • Men-Sat. 10:10 .1.01.-2:10 p.m. V

Zocca Coffee & Tea ·1129 Mechem Or., Suite E •
2.')8·1445. Sun, 7 a.m.·b p.m.; Mon-Thu, b ,1.m.
6 p.m.; Fri-Sat, 6 a.m.·8 p.m.; Authentic Italian
espresso, coffee, teas, ice cream, variety of fresh
baked pastries and paninis; complimenlary Wi·Fi V

Casual Dining
1\11 American Diner· 390 Sudderth Dr.• Mexican
and American specialties .Daily, 7 a.01.-9 p.m .•
25i'-/If>~5. .... . ,. l .'
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Frid~y & Sunday

ALLTHE FISH
YOU CAN EAT!

Lunch Buffet Every Day
Buffet also served on

Tuesday & Thursday Night
Menu Order AnyTime!

DRIVE
THR(J

With French Fries, Soup and Salad Bar

633 Sudderth Dr. 257·5888

0\'1\..'1 $4.99 4~8P.m.·
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Fingerprint clinic

Akids fingerprint
and DNA clinic will
be held by the
Ruidoso Downs
Department of
Public Safety from 9
a.m, to noon,
Saturday, Feb 28, at
Compass Bank at
1710 Sudderth Dr.

Lincoln/Otero live

Feedyour
Brain!
257-D(JOK

41l )Itt:llt'ln • Ru'.o~o

. , , .
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Dinner Theater

Chinese I Asian

Mountain Annie's. 2710 Sudderth in Midtown
Ruidoso. Fabulous live performances with a
scrumptious double entree barbecue and chicken
dinner every Thu-Sat • Ticket office opens 2 p.m.
• Dinner served at 7 p.m. and show at 8 p.m .•
257,7982, If r

Great Wall of China • 2913 Sudderth Dr. • 257·
2522. V r

'Vee's. 633 Sudderth e 257-5888 • Chinese, eat in
or take out e Daily, 10:30 a.m.-B:30 p.m.

Cafe Rio • 2547 Sudderth Dr.' 257-7746' 11:20
a.m. to 7:50 p.m. daily. V r
Domino's Pizza. 1717 Sudderth. 257-8888 ..
Mon-lhu, 11 i1.('I1.-lO p.m.; Fri-Sat. 11 a.rn-midrught:
Sun, 11 a.m-t () p.rn.

Michelena's. 2703 Sudderth. 257-.5753 • Sun
Thu, 11 a.m.-<J p.m., Fri-Sar. 11 a.rn-f O p.m. v·r

Pasta Cafe • 2131 Sudderth e 257-6666 • Sun-Thu,
11 <1.m.-9JO p.m.; fri-Sat, 11 a.m.-l0JO p.m.: lounge
open until 1:.10 a.m. V Y

Pizza Hut e 725 Sudderth Dr.· 257-5161·1201
MechemDr., Ruidoso e 258-30n. V r
Santino's ItalianRestauranl • 2823 Sudderth • 2S7

- 7540. V r

Pizza I Italian Food

disc used for Mexican "barbecue" • Authentic
Mexican food. V

EICamino NueVo. 1025'MeCl1em;'25843-,i; J1
a.m.-9 p.m. daily. T

EI Localito • 2415 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso' 257
8448.

El Paisano • 442 Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan • 3?4~

2206. V

EI Paraiso Mexican Restaurant • 721 Mechem.
257-oi79 • Open Man-Sat, 8 a.rn.-g p.m. Serving
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

El Rincon De las SaIsas • 2117 Sudderth Dr.,G~ebo
Cenler, Ruidoso. 630-8050 • Mexican and seafood
specialties. Open 7 days, 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m. V

Jorge's Cafe· 2064 W~ Hwy. 70, Ruidoso Downs «

378·9804,

La Sierra. 100 Lake Shore. Avthentic Mexican
and seafood specialties • 575·336-4673.

LUcy's Me"icali Restaurant & Entertainment Club
• Corner of Eagle and Sudderth Drives in Midtown
• 257-87,,4 • Man-Sat, 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Sun, 11
a.m.-8 p.rn. T

Paradise Cafe. 3lO Sudderth Dr.• 257-0280.

Pei\a's Place. 2%3 Sudderth. 257-4135 • Thu-fue,
7 a.m-Z p.m.

Old Road Restaurant .692 Old Road, Mescalero e
464-4674 • Tee-Sun. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Ole Tacos' J 19 Sudderth. 257·5040

Rio Taco. 2117 Sudderth e 257-6222 • Mon-Sal,
11<1.m.·7p.m.• Real Mexican flavor.

Fast Food

Mr. Burge,r ~ 1203 Mechem e 258·]616·7 a.m..
II u.m.dally, Sun, 7 a.m.-5 p.m.

SonicDrive-In. 102 Horton Circle. 257-4787 •
:; [).IYS.1 week, 7a.m.-ll p.m.

Subway. 148 Sudderth. 257-7827 • 8 J.m.-lO
pill d,lily • Breakfast served until 11 a.rn.

Taco Bell. 654 Sudderth. 257-4246 • Man-Wed,
In .r.m.vl a.m.; Thu-Sun, lO a.m.-2 p.m.

Mexican Food

Llpitan • 354-2557 • Open 7 Days, 6 a.m.-8 p.m.

The QUart... '2535 Sudderth. Completerestaurant
featuring steaks,burgers,barbecue, drink specialties
and mcre e live music Sundaysfor "Blues & BBQ
• 257-9535. T

(Continued from previous pagel

Casa Blanca. 501 Mechem. 257-2495 • 11 a.m.
In p.m. daily. New Mexican cuisine, lounge. T'II'
Chef Lupe's e 1lOl Sudderth. 257-4Jl87 • Sun
Ihu. b a.m.-1 0 p.m.; Pet-Sat. 6 a.m.-midnighl •
TJ.HlltionJI Mexican food, American & seafood
~Pl'( ialties. menudo. T V

Chlleo's e 135 W. Hwy. 70 • 378-4033 • 7 a.m..v
1I·1ll. daily. 't

DiscoTaco. 141 W. Hwy. 70. Ruidoso Downs • 378
-l224 • 8 a.m.-8 p.m. daily.• A "disco" is a steel

Fine Dining
Ellis Store Country Inn· Hwy. 380 "1M 98, lincoln
• /l()()-hl)\~h460 • Gourmet dinners. Men-Sat •
Rl'~l'rv<ltions only. r 'II'
Hennington's Grille & Tavern. at the Swiss Chalet on
'\\1'( lu-m/Hwv 48 • 258-3152 • Steaks, seafood,
pll/tl .md more. Open for breakfast and dinner,
wed-Sun.

Le Bistro. 2800 Sudderth Dr.• Steak and seafood
with french flair. Lounge downstairs. 257-0132.
V~1f

TexasClub Bar & Grill. 212 Metz Dr.• Ruidoso e

2'>11- ~ 125. r tt

Tinnie Silver Dollar. 28 miles east of Ruidoso on
I twy 70 in TInnie. Steakhouse and saloon, lunch
oS. dinner daily, champagne brunch Sundays, 10 a.m..
I p.m.• 653-4425. ! 'II'
Wendell's. 287 Carrizo Canyon Rd. atlMG • 464
7/142 • Featuring steaks, seafood and hand-crafted
deswrts • Open daily, 6:30 a.m. - 11 p.m. V T tr

Willmon's Prime Grille. 2523 Sudderth Dr.• 257
21/54 • Featuring prime steaks, seafood and an
extensive wine list. Reservations accepted Mon-Sat,
r; 10-9 p.m. V 'T 'II'

C':," Dining Guide ,
· .

fEB. 10 . 16, 1009

8urger Trolley' 647 Sudderth. 257-3868 • 11·7
1I,llly • Take-out only.•

Hall of Flame Burgers· 2500 Sudderth, in Four
Slw;(Jns Mall. 257·9987 • Mon-Pri, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
'or-Sun, 10 a.m-B p.m.• Burgers, steaktacos,salads.

KfCof Ruidoso • 331 Sudderth. 257-2119' Open
~ [)dY<;. Dining room & drlve-thru Sun-Thu, 10:30
,1111Q p.m.; Frl-Sat, drlve-thru 10:30 a.m-f Op.m.

McDonald's. 144 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso e 257·
~S-l7 .
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Mexico, is on the Dean's list and is a jun
ior, Miss Lincoln County, Aleah Topper
attends NMSU, and hasenjoyed the pro-
gram so much, she recently competed "
again in Cloudcroft, wah and will com- ~
pete in the Miss New Mexico competition .. ,~

in early June,
So, if you have the dream of being a

college graduate, have talent in dramatic
readings, sing, dance, play an instrument,
would enjoy growth asa young woman
appearing before your supporters/peers,
and would like a scholarship, you have a
place in this program, Let us hear from
you soon, asentries will close in about 4
weeks, Call 630-0275,

2313 Suddenh ' Downtown Ruidoso· 575·257·8727
S10p In toda, lor exollc treasures from around the globe; line
Jewelry; one-ol-a-klnd ceramics and glassware; unique and

unusual Pots; whimsical and wackY gilts.

Support your local
businesses advertising in ; Vamonos!

. -Enfrres -an-as~inlriarspertammg to the
Miss Ruidoso Scholarship Program
are now being accepted and are

scheduling seminars and entries for the
2009 Pageant to be held in late March,

Barbara Westbrook, who headed the
2008 Miss Ruidoso Scholarship Program,
will again head the program, along with
her co-chairs, Kire Cole Swenor, balleri
na/performer, and Sheri Parker, local busi-
ness woman/writer, •

All young women who are ages 17- to
24-years-old, either attending college or
graduating seniors from high school, who
are interested in applying for scholarships'
through their participation in the Miss
Ruidoso/ Miss New Mexico/Miss America
Program, are encouraged to get in touch
with the director at 630-0275,

The free seminars for information and
understanding how the Miss Ruidoso
Scholarship Program works will highlight
scholarship goals, viewing the video of
the 200B Miss Ruidoso Pageant held at
Mountain Annie's Djnner Theater last
year, staging, procedures needed to enter,
prerequisites of scoring in interviews, tal
ent, preparation involved, and will help
the entrants to better understand what is
involved in the Miss America program.

The present Miss Ruidoso, Shelby Rist,
is attending the University of New

• ~J.: I .I' 1\1\,0 kj\'1'r" PMk. '~ p.m.
.\\lI,.i( Ulrly lont...., (hrj~ Milt'\,

II \.\.cood, Oldv {ime Mu'Sit -- $J

F
or years, as many oldtimers Can ~ _. - WilTing kidonaternonev fOrrooi:l,o( relf-'"
attest, a common refrain among over food."
young people growing up in As it says on their site at

Ruidoso has been. "There's nothing to myspace.com/helladoso, 'We enjoy a
do." nice frolic in the park every so often to

But now, thanks to Nick Giusti and rejuvenate the soul and tickle our fancy.
friends, that is changing. Doso, a quaint consumer town, will give

"D.I.Y. (do it yourself) DOSO was birth to a young oppressed child every .
started by a group of kids," Giusti says. blue moon, and from this mind, DJ.Y.
"We all came to the conclusion that for will spark into a BBQ fire.
the youth, there is nothing to do. I "What could be more exciting than a
always hear everyone talking and com- nice day in the park with your friends,
plaining about Ruidoso being so boring, playing games, eating BBQ, and listening
and one day while talking with friends, to your favorite band? Nothing dude!
we had a beautiful idea. That's why we here in Doso are taking

'We got together on warm Saturday the time to put together some of the
at Two Rivers Park and had a BBQ. I hella-est BBQ shows in the stateof New
don't think I ever planned it to become a Mexico. Chugdug Dadug. We try to keep
big deal. We just invited everyone we an ongoing extravaganza of fun in the
knew for some good fun and food. We sun at our quaint TWQ Rivers Park, just
brought guitars and played. People heard off of Sudderth next to the Taco Bell.
about it and we did another one the next "So grab your kids, grab a waterrnel-
month. It just slowly grew." on from Lawrence Brothers, and get your

However, because it gets so cold in toosh down to Two Rivers! Hella
h h d I h h 0050."..'"the winter, t ey a to cance t e gat er-

ings for lack of an indoor venue. But
they are now resuming.

"We are also currently trying to find
businesses, stores and people that are

.
•
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Wall 01 COUrage donors plaque
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FEB 20· 26 12009

Maskart

Approxim{lte/y 500 students from artist Deborah Wenzels art classes havecreated
IIItlsks to bedisplayed at mARTigras on Feb. 28.

17

The art offarce

The Red Feather Theatre Company strikes again with Too Many Doctors, open
ing Feb. 27. I-f~re, Lindsay Porter and Cody jones rehearse Molieres comedic[arce.

I
I

RUidOSO'S Wall of $250 Power - Edna "Cookie" - Mom & Dad - Bud & Ruidoso

Courage, installed at - Apple Tree Hardware - Daniel Foley Rodriguez Evelyn Vulcich - lia Natural Gas

its new fire station - Joe and Avril Coakley - Great Wall of China - Ruidoso Home Care - W.E. CRITES - Ruidoso Multiple'

was dedicated on Sept. 1(, - In honor of those that - Golden Yarn Flooring & Hospice - The Wild Herb Listings

2008. It was created give of themselves - Earl & Jean Grernil- - Ruidoso Fire Market
$1,000

through the efforts of the - Ronny Coons lion Department
$500

Village of Ruidoso, the - Bill, Linda, Kiana, & - Ron & Terri Harde- - Frank & Beth Sayner - Actor's Collaborative

Ruidoso Regional Council Alia Cornelius man ~ Brian Seidel - Bob Dolenger - In Theatre

tor the Arts and Lincoln - In Loving Memory of - The Holbert Family - Jim & Linda Shoop memory of Susan M. - Daniel Bryant

County Artwerks. Fred & Francis Crawford - Karen Johns - Geoffrey Smith Dolenger - Dean Fowler

A plaque will be - JeanAllen - John and Reita Kiker - Marc & Kim Smith - Herb and Anne - Dennis & Ruth Juren

.utached to The Wall to - The Altrusa Club - David and Beverlee - Smokey Bear Brunell - City Bank

honor the many donors - GR and Sherry Lanning Hotshots - Conley's Nursery
$5,000

- Outlaw Leather - Ed Spurr - Ann Bolton
who made the project pos- Barrow - Ruidoso Valley

-...- Harvey and Kathryn - Chris"& loni - Annie & John C.
sible. In an effort to ensure - Bob & Joanna Bock

Houghton Greeters --the names are spelled cor- - Bonito Fire Minter Stettheimer
- The Schiavone

rect/y, the RRCA is asking Department -MTD Radio - Lynn and Kathy - Lincoln County
Family

- Bob & Phyllis Pardue Dawn Tanner Homebuilders Association
thai donors and friends - Sally Burkstaller

- Nick and Lisa - Compass Bank
check the following list. _ Pat and John Camp - Josie's Framery - The Title Company,

Orciuoli
Call the RRCA at 257- - Cafe Rio - RaRa's Inc. $10,000

7272 with any changes or - Catherine Cory - Councilor Michele - Total Escrow Services, - PEO Chapter AR
- RD and loan Dale

corrections. - Greg Cory Rebstock Inc. - Jim and Jean Hubbard Foundation .'

- Candle Power I Fire - Jeurgen Rebstock, - Village Ace Hardware Stoddard

MD - Visions Apparel - Rotary Club of
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Klwanll: Tuesdeys atnoon atK'BDB's; Rutalee,258-1431.
Leughlng Eye$ Kennels; 501 (c)(3) nonprofrt breeder ~nd
trainer ofService Dogs inNogat Seeks volunteers toassist
wdh dog handling & puppy soclalizaijon, bookkeeping,
fundraislng and kennel upkeep/management. Info:
www.lekennels.org or575-354-4342.
Uncoln Cou!!\y Community HeaUb Council; 8 a.m. first

Democratic Party 01 L1ncotn County: Monthly metlngs ffrst
Thursday 01 each month except Jan., JU~ and Sept.; 6p.m.
meeting; ZoCCA Coffee &Tea, 1129 Mechem Dr.; Info:
973-'7505, orMarla, 937-8394.
Federated RepUblican Women ofLincoln County: Regular
meeting Monday, Feb.23 atK-Bob's Restaurant on Highway'
70at noon. This month's guest speaker is former police
chlel Lanny Maddox. For more Information, phone Dolores
at653-4379.
Repubtlcll1 Party 01 UncoIn CooI1ty: Month~ meetings on
Mondays atCree Meadows Country Club; 1-8OO1i53-6460.

• 0·0 ,; ..

!heldddos. Info: Natasha at640-7076, orAliceat 258-3331.
Ruidoso Ridge Runners 4-Wheel Drfve Club: Meets first
Wed ofeach month atK-BDB's. Dinner at6prn, and meet
ing at7. Info: 336-2714 or378-4853.

Education

VFW Post 1207: Meets atthe Ruidoso Evening Lions Club,
behind Chef Lupe's Retlaurant on Sudderth Drive in
Ruidoso. Info: emailtheboss@-RuldosoToday.com.

American legion Roberi J. Hagee Post ?9: 11 a.m. every
thirdSaturday, 101 Spnng St atHwy. 70, RuidOSO Downs;
Inlo: 257-6757.

AftnJsa Club: 5:30 p.m. every .first Tuesday for program;
Noon every third Tuesday forlunch; EpisCQpal Church ofthe
Ho~ Mount. 121 Mescalero Trail; Organization ito: Jill, 336
1339.
Boy Scouts ofAmerica, Troop 52: 6:20 p.m. every other
Wednesday; Angus Church of the Nazarene. fnfo: 808
1172.
Boy Scouts ofAmerica, Troop 59: 6 p.m. every Monday,
Episcopal Church ofthe Ho~ Mount. Info: Mark, 378-5623.
B,P.o. Elks No. 2l1l16: 7prn, first and thiro Thursdays, Elks
Lodge Building, U.S. 70; Info: 257-2607.
B.P.D. Does: Noon. second and fourth Thursdays, Elks
Lodge Building, U.S. 70.
Capitan Smokey Bear L10nt Club: 5:30 pm. every
Thursday at Smokey Bear Retlaurant. Info: Lion Bah
Callender, 575-258-1345 or575-937-7911.
Children's TeamKlds' Dtsdpleshlp Program: 6-7:45 p.m.
Wednesdays (Sept.-May), Flrst B8jltlst Church, 270
CountIy Club Dr., Ruidoso. For children age 4to6th grade;
Info: 25].2081, www.fbcruldoso.com.
Fort Stanton Musem: Gall forvolunteers; II you would like
tobecQme·involved Involunteering atFort Stanton Musem,
join the 6 p.m. potluck on Monday, Sept 15, at Innshruck
Village Club House; food provided. Info: Susie Berend, 937
9380.
Friends of Copllan library: Gal forvolunteers for Not 2
Shabby Thrift Shop. Info: Raynene, 354-3046 or library,
354-3035.
Humane Society of Lincoln County: Sheder on Gavilan
Canyon Road open Man, Tue, Thu, Fri 11 a.m.-4 p.m. and
Sat 11-2; Resale Shop atthe 'Y' open 10a.m.-4 p.m. Man
sat; Info: 378-1040.

VFW Post 12071: Ladies Auxiliary meets at Ruidoso
Evening Lions Club, behind Chef Lupe's Restaurant on
Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. Info: Kel~ Fouse at575'430
8531.

Service Organizations

p.m. High Mesa Healing Cenfer, 336-m7.

Clubs & Associations
e-tIr nnar.g. _~AI. pIdlIk ..",k. to orpnJ
....,.,. .".,.,.. "" HnIIeeJ, IUPJIO", KtMtM• ..,., u.r

UOn. n. lI4d or cofnoct • Urtlng,. ...., w.-.-ru..
""0'.. "_••-i:_ or r.. to nS-U'·70S).

Alto Women's Assocfatlon: 11 a.m Tuesday at the MoHelp & Healing Club House for lunch and cards. Business meeting every
........................................... •• • first Tuesday.

• • .• eP II$B or DlBflJomeslfc vTofenee sheF Aiigus Wood caiVeiS: 5·ifp.m.every Monday. 'Nazarene" t:llL classes: EngliSh as aSecond lllilguage classes spon-
ter and hotline: 1-866-378-6378. Church Camp. junction ofHighways 48 and 37; Info: 336- sored byENMU-Ruldoso Adurt Basic Education; Mon-11lU,
AI-Anon: Meets at10:30 am. every saturday and 6:30 prn 9161. 9:30-11:30 a.m. at Nob Hill Portable G on EI Paso Rd.;

To. d 1216 MhO' U "5 d fl Man, TU~, Thu, 6-8 p.m. at Rrst Presbyterian Church;every ",es ay at et em r., nn ,secon oar. ArtConnection: Last Wednesday ofeach month. Innsbruck Spanish language GED Man, 6-8 p.m. atNob Hill Portable
Ruidoso; Info: 258·8885. Club House. Info: Pat, 258-3602. Gon Ei Paso Rd.
AI-Anon: Meets at noon every Friday at the MethodISt Carrizozo Women's Club: Second Thursday ofeach month
Church inCarrizozo. Come to the back door and bring your at 6p.rn. atthe clubhouse at11th and 0 Avenue; Info: Tona First Friday AduUecture SerieS: Monthly, Capitan Public
own funch. Macken, 354.jJ769. Library, free. Info: 354-3035.

AI h II 30 515 dl 8 GED classes: Sponsored by ENMU-Ruidoso Adurt Basic
co a cs Anonymous: 7: am..noon, ; p.rn a, y; Duplicate Bridge Club: 1 p.m. every Thursday, saturday Education; Mon-Fri, 9-11 and Mon-Tues, 5:30-7:30, atNM

p.m, Fri, Sat. Sun, at 1216 Mechem Dr. Un. 5. second and Tuesday, plusa 29gers game 1p.m, Mondays; Ruidoso Workforce Connection in Compass Bank Bldg., 707
floor. Ruidoso; Info: 258-8885. Senior Center; Into: 257-7411 or257-6188. Mechem..
Alcoholics Anonymous Women's open meeting: 6:30 p.rn. Inslghters Book Club: 6:30 p.m. first Wednesday of each

M d 1216 M h 0 U 't 5 dfl La Jonta F.C.E.: 10:45 a.m. every third Wednesday atSan
every on ayat ec em r., "' .secon oor. month atlnsight Books, 1860 Sudderth; No charge and all Patricio Senior Cdizens building. Info: 653-4718.
Mountain High Recovery Group ofNarcotics Anonymous: are welcome; Info: 257-4625.
Meets Tuesdays, Thursdays. Saturdays 7 p.m at Ruidoso Knlnlng Group: Meeting at Zocca's Conee House on Veterans
Downs Rrst Baptist Church. 361 Highway 70 East Mondays at1prn. IIyou're aknitter, come and share your ..
Co-Dependents Anonymous: 6:30 p.m. Mondays atHoly talent, meet new people and sip acup of coffee or tea at
Mount liiscopal Church inRuidoso. Info: 808-2959. Zecca's, 1129 Mechem across from Farieys inSuita E. For

more information. contact Garol at336-4846 orJeri at257
Se. Addtets Anonymous: 5:30 p.m, Thursdays at the 5575.
Episcopal Church Parish Hall meeting room, 121 Mescalero
Trail. Info: 653-4937. Lincoln Couoly Bird Club: Month~ field trips are scheduled

atvarious times. For more information, call 257-5352 or
Celiac Dlseate/Gluten fntolerance Suppori Group: Meets 258-3862.
second and fourth Sundays ofeach month. 2-3:30 p.rn., in
the conference room at ERA-Simmons Real Estate. 918 Llncofn Couoly Garden Club: Meets every third Tuesday of
10th St., Aiamogordo. Info: Kathie at437.jJ603, Robin at the month at 9:45 am; New members and visitors wel-
442-9419, oremail paintedladies84@yahoo.com. come; Info: Eiena, 258-3724, orPam. 653-4292.
ACourse In Miracles Study Groop: Each Tuesday; 5:30 . Lincoln Couoly Right toLlle Chapter. 6:30 prn every sec
p.rn. High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777 and Tuesday at 309 L.L Davis Dr All are welcome; Info:

258-5108
Bereavement orGrief Suppolt For the commuunity Call
Ruidoso Home Care & Hospice Foundation, Into: 258· Mountaintop Turners: Woodtuming club, 10a.m. every ••••••••••••••••••••••• u •••••••••••••••••••••

0028. third saturday at tloe woodshop of Steve and Madeleine
Saba. InfO: 354-0201.

. Medllatlon Practice: First Wednesday ofeach month;' 6:30
p.m, High Mesa Healing Center, 336-7777. Otero Coonty Association ofEducational Retirees: Meets

at 11:30 arn. every third Tuesday. All Lincoln and Otero
Open Clrele: Each Sunday: 9:30 am. atHigh Mesa Healing County educational retirees welcome. For info: Linda, 336-
Center,336-7777. 1225, orLucy, 437-8874.
Parenting Classes: Counseling Cenfer Prevention Program Party Bridge Group: 1 prn, Wednesday and Friday at the
facilit\fj;s all parents seeking to enhance parenting skills, Ruidoso Senior Center; 336-4808.
resolve' Issues and prevent substance use. Families with
children ages5-17 years ofage that complete all require- Pholographlc Society ofLincoln County: 7prn, every sec
ments atthe class qualify for a$150 stipend. Quaillications and Thursday in the conference room at the Region IX
and mto: Brenda Motiey-Lopez orSam Mason at 257-0520. office at1400 Sudderth Dr.; 258-4003.
Parents 01 addicted children: New Name Minislry offers Pine Top Rod and Custom Car Club: Wednesdays at6:30
help lor parents of addicted children. For appointment. p.m. atvarious locations; Doug Babcock, 257-7365.
phone 802-0263 inRuidoso and leave amessage. Payment Ruidoso Area Singles: Want tomeet new friends forsocal
offree-will offering appreciated. activities - dining out, parties, potlucks, outings, etc.? New
Prepared Chltdblrih Classes: Meets at7 p.m. Tuesdays group is lormlng. Info: Judy, 430-7870, or Martha, 430
at the Lincoln County Medicai Center's conference 9808.
room. Six classes per session with qualified, certified Ruidoso Book ReviewlDlscusslon Group: Meets first
Instructors; Info: 257-7381 (ask forDB dept.). Wednesday each month at10am: Ruidoso Public Library,
Science 01 Mind Study Group: Each second and fourth .107Kansas Cdy Rd. Public iswelcome.
Saturoay; 10:30·a.m.-noon High Mesa Healing Center. 336- Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club: Meets every Monday;
7777. program varies. Polluck and bndge/card games. Second
ShanllMlc Journeys: Third Wednesday of each month; 7 Monday (Sept.-May) includes program, business meeting,
p.m. athigh Mesa Healing Center. 336-7777. potluck, bndge/card games at116 S. Evergreen.
S1retch & Tone Class: For men and women ofall ages. 9- Ruidoso Masonfc Lodge No. 73: Meets first Monday of
10a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays atthe Senior Center, 501 each month, 7:30 prn., except nabonal holidays, then
sudeerm; RSVP Teny Franklin 257-4565. moves to second Monday. Dinner at6:30 p.m. Info: 258-

,.' 3598
Temple Bollders Weight Loss Support Group: Mondays at .
9:30 a.m. atAngus Church; no dues orfood purchase, just Ruidoso.Mommies Group: Want to meet other moms?
friendly support and accountabildy' weigh-in tollowed by Come fo,n the RUidoso Mommies group at 5:45 p.m..
shortlWvotional.fnfo: 336-8032. ' Tuesdeys, at Commundy Unded Methodist Church, 220
Wlsdo~ Clrele: Each second and fourth Wednesday; 6:30 Junction Rd. (no religiOUS affiliation); Come alone orbnng

,
L
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attendees.
This is a brown-bag

lunch talk, which allows
the participants to come at
lunchtime to hear the talk
and still eat their lunch.

For information on the
program, contact Sharon
Stewart at the Ruidoso
Public Library, 258-3704,
email: sharonstewart@rui
doso-nm.gov.

\
\

out.
On Feb. 24, at noon,

nutritionist Carolyn Felder,
MS, RD, LD, will present

. "Eat Right for Your Heart."
Felder has an extensive
background and experi
ence in nutrition. An
admission price of one
nutrition label from your
favorite food or one recipe
will be charged to the

toast being alive. A great
opportunity for heart attack
survivors to share their
heart stories and also share
how they have changed
their lifestyles to be health
ier and wiser. Everyone is
welcome. On display in
the library are books and
brochures on preventing
heart diseasethat the pub
lic may peruse and check-

February is Healthy
Heart Month at the
Ruidoso Public

library. To start off the cel
ebration of healthy hearts,
the adult library is throw
ing a Heart Attack Survivor
party Saturday, Feb. 21, 11
a.m.-l :30 p.m. Healthy
snacks and grape juice are
available for participants to

, Calls for Artists & Others
,

f£8) 20 ~ 26,r10091

Call for actors Previous theatre experi- toricPonv Express Trail November or December Visitors Center should con- and functional pieces
Adults and young per- ence is not required, and Ride. Deadline is March for the holiday show. tact Bear Tiews by email at (pieces with some utilitari-

=~needed for the you do not need to be an: . __ 31; contact Patti Gray for __'please send your submis- bearsl 01@windstr:earn.ne.t. _..an...p.urpose indudlogorna.. I

upwming NMSU-A Thea- NMSU·A student in order more information at 937- sions to LCCT, Attn: Judy mental ironwork, i.e. gates
--,

I
tr« 011 the Hill's production to audition. For more infor- 2304. '. Leatherwood, P..O. Box Call for artists stair rails, waterfalls, etc.) Ioirhe new family play, The mation, call Diana at 575- 2005, Ruidoso, NM Studio 54@70 presents Participants must rews-
Big Dog's Club. 439-3670. Call for plays and 88355. If you have any The American Dream, a ter by mail for the event I

Auditions will be held directors questions, email icleather- juried art show to benefit with an April 1 deadline. I
on Saturday, Feb.. 21, at 1 Call for mARTi gras lincoln County Com- wood@msn.com or Otero County Habitat for Registration fees are $15

Ip.rn. and on Sunday, Feb. musicians and per- munity Theatre is calling info@lcctonline.com, or Humanity. Download the per entered piece, and $4~

22. at 2 p.m., at the formers for directors and play sub- call Judy @575-546-1981. application at www.stu- for a booth, which entitles I

Rohovec Fine Arts Center RRCA's annual com- missions for both the 2009 lincoln County Com- di054at70.com, cI ick on the purchaser to enter one
I

on the NMSU-A Campus munity celebration, mARTi and 2010 seasons. munity Theatre is a non- Events, or email metal piece into the exhi-
1241l1l North Scenic Dr: in gras, will be held Feb. 28, Directors are asked to sub- profit 50l(c)(3) organiza- studi054at70@r1mart.com bition at no additional
Alamogordo). Actors only and celebrates local art, mit for consideration up to tion and has been produc- and an application will be charge.
need to attend one of the Creole cuisine, auctions, three plays or musicals you ing three shows a year sent.Gallery Grand For more details, visit
audition sessions. Young mask contests and activi- would like to direct. Please since 2004, with most of Opening Reception & the SWABA Web site cal-
pertorrners need to be 8 ties for the whole family, submit the name of the them held at the Ruidoso Awards Presentation will -endar at www.swaba- •
years old to audition. along with live music. play, the author, the pub- Schools Performing Arts be on Saturday, April 4, 5- abana-chapter.org. You

The Big Dog'sClub, a This year, there is an Iisher, a brief synopsis with Center. Their first show in 8 p.m. Free and open to may also contact coordina
new scriptby Connie emphasis on local musi- cast and set requirements, 2004 was Music Man and the public. Wine, silent tor Terrell Perkins at 575-
Hredmg, NMSU-A associ- clans, bands and songwrit- and a copy of the script some other shows have auction and more. 354-9158 or TerrellPer-

.11" professorof theatre, ers, We will also be pro- along with your contact been Steel Magnolias. The Donations being accepted kins@yahoo.com .

will be produced on April viding a 10' x 10' booth, information. Please also Snow Queen, The Best for the silent auction. Call

17, t8, 24, 25 & 26, as the free of charge, for local include something about Christmas Pageant Ever 575-5470 for more infor- . Call for volunteers
l Oth production in the col- artists to sell their CDs yourself and your experi- and Godspel/. The purpose mation. The annual Ruidoso

I"g,,', Theatre for Young and hand out promo kits ence in directing. The of lincoln County Kite Festival is seeking vol-

Audiences series. .and cards. Contact Rich Play Reading Committee Community Theatre is to Art of the Blacksmith unteers to assist with kite

rhe play centers on Cherne at 443-271-0182, will then submit their rec- produce community based The Southwest Artist making and kite flying dur

neighborhood dogs 336·2837 or email: ommendations to the theatre and to provide Blacksmith Association is ing the third annual festiva

Howser. Rambo, Bear and rchorne@erols.com. Board and the directors learning experiences sponsoring a juried an April 24-26. Contact

Skipper. all members of will be notified as soon as through involvement of exhibition for blacksmiths weCree8(Kites at 257-557'

Till' Big Dog's Club, as Call for artists possible. lfvou are inter- youth and adults in all and metal artists in con-

Ihc'y attempt to keep their The Lincoln County ested in directing, but do aspects of theatre for junction with Smokey Bear

canine club an exclusive Sheriff's Posse is seeking not have a specific play in Lincoln County and the Days, Mayl-3, at the

orgdnization. But, when artwork for the 2009 Pony mind, please lelthe com- surrounding area. Lincoln County Fair-

thev inadvertently admit Express PosterCornpe- mittee know as well. grounds in Capitan.

Sc rappv, a cat, into the tition. A $250 prize is The approximate per- Art in Public Places The exhibition will

group, mayhem ensues. being offered. Artwork formance dates are March Art in Public Places is judge five categories: furni-

The Big Dog'sClub should be no larger than or April for the spring seeking new artists' works. ture; architectural hard-

[eatures a large cast of both 30" x 40" and subject mat- show, July or August for Artists who wish to partici- ware (utilitarian); blades

male and female charac- ter should represent a the summer dinner theatre' pate in Art in Public Places (swords, knives, axes, etc.);

ters of varying ages. Western theme for the his- melodrama show, and at Billy the Kid Byway sculptural pieces (artistic);
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708 Mechem, Ste. A
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Linda I Mark Flack
Owners I Brokers

t.iccnsed In Tt'x<lsami New Mccree

MORTGAGE

FABULOUS CUSTOM
HOME WITH NICE VIEWS!
lIislitJ_ 4!1e\mlO1,31n baIl1
_ sIIs 111811 amazbjg 7.94 acres In

Ranches "SonleITa. Some "the CUstom
Iealures 1hmug!l<JtJt IlIIshome indU<le a
lJOIII11Il!l_wlthgranite_ps,
great mom wltl1 vaulted ceDing, 3car garage,
and a rain catch system. enJOy the vaUey
views from agreat detl<. AlsD1>atures guest
_ with ll1eIr own 1d1cIIen, living area,
and IJIiIily room. $575,llllll1ll1954

1".11/1" ,'II ",-'/ 'I/lli tlf"'rd','d
emai.!:..!flack@Zianet.com or visit us on the web at www.mortgage~p~.~~~ -,,'

t"\!c do hunc 1I11111Cl/ to loan!
WHEN IT COMES TO HOME LOANS
ONE CALL ANSWERS ALL

KNOW WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD BEFORE YOU SHOP.
PUrd,aSl' nOH' 1(1/11 lr J"1ltc'"' IUT {'Y(I'{fI'If r '

• PRIMARY RESIDENCE' SECOND HOME' INVESTMENT
• CONDO' MANUFACTURED HOME LOANS

575.257.5900 • 800.257.5925
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Excellence In Land Title Commitment

508Mechem JllIVe, SUite B
RuIdOso. Hewllesleo 88345

(575)257·5555phone
(575) 257·5588 fas

thetitleco@zlaDet.com
.-., ~'f~ i':",
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